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(Paçtorts Fifth Anniversiary Message. )

NUNC AUT NU QUAM - NOW 0R NEIIERI That 1s th@
lesson of t fall-ure of Godts peopl-e to enter
the Promised land..

Oae year and one month after the gohng out
of Egypt, God was prepared to grelnt Canaanr the
land. of Milk and Honey, to His people.But there
w¿rs one condition: providing they had the faith

and c,ourage to take it. To test them out, God told Moses t o
send. out 12 sp1es, leaders from th.e L2 trlbes, to prospect the
l-and .and give their report. Sad. to say, the majority of them
came back-drenohed nrith discouragemént. t1.ey said., "No doubt
Canaan is a land.' flowing with m11k and honey. ht, the 1n-
habitants thereof are giants. They live 1n great walled. citles
and we beoome grasshoppers in their sight!1r llowever, two dis-
senting voices, from Joshua and Ca1eb, urged. lmmedlate possossr
ion. But,they u/ere of no avail-.

"The congregation lifted. up their voice and, cried.rand. the
peopl-e wept that night.rr A sudd.en paralysls of d.espair seized.
a once mlghty army.

Thre result of not having faith and. courage was disastrous.
ßhe congregatlon were immediately tu:rned. about into the dreary
desert to wand.er for forty years. Al-1 males from 20 years up-
warcls, that is the wh'ole 600,OOO-strong army, perished..

VThat. the congregation shoufd. have ¿orr. was to heeiL the
voice of faith and move with courage, tnrstlng God to provide
where they lacked.. llad not God showed Ilimself mighty to save
over ten times?

On the eve of our happy Ijfth Anniversrlryr life Church is
al-so brought. to the border of uanaanl Hitherto God. has worked.
mightily in our mld.st. Iod.ay He has shovw,l. Himself greater by
llfting us from Prinsep Street to a dellghtful Z-acye piece of
land at Dunearn and. Sil-stead. Roads, 2OO yards from Newton Cir-
cu,s. He has swept three competing appllcants for this Land a-
síd.e. Ile has moved. Government to lease us the land at only
$l-,zO per sq. foot.

I am glad to announceron behalf of Session which convened.
at an emergency meeting after Church on Oct.16,that we have u-
nanj-mously voted- to take it. Now or never, it is up to Congre-
gation, every man and every woman, every boy and every glrlrto
do our part. The success of this great und.ertaklng or failure,
whlch might put us off, till 1995, if Jeuus tarries, depend.s onyou! 
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Ifhen God- offers us a Beu],ah T.¡ârrd., 1t is iqportant that
we pay respect to that offer.'Ihe more we take l{im at His word"

and sirow it with as much of our energy and, resourcesr the more
will the lord b'less the work of our hands, t'his is an immut-
able law. May my d.ear brothers and sj-sters, uncles- and- aunts,
nieces and nepfrei,vs, in the lorct,unite in one Sreat shout of 'con-
quest,r'let us go in and possess it!rl

NUNC AUT NU QUAM - NO]/V 0R NErER!

cra

IEFORE TìE START OUT, the lord. has alread.y moved- Mr.Y.C.Chen to
offer a substantial-'sum from compensation, for l-oss of d.aughter
kill-ed in C'PA plane by communist action. Mr.Ang &".g-lengr B"
Arch., a deacon of our morning,,congregation, ha! hlgfy offer-
ed to'help us free of charge, fi35O, spontaneously offered by a
brother aird two sisters arð deposited. wlth'the Bank of Canton.

I
t
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NEïITON CIRCUS is served by no fewer than six bus lines:
1. Green Bus via R.lkit Timah Road-.
2, Green h-r.s via Dunearn Road"
1. S.T.C. Bu.s No.l, Moulmein'Road to Keppel Harbour via Neüton

Road.
4. S.T.C, Trolley Bus, Nev'¡ton to Finl-ayson. Green.
5. S. T.C. Tlcolley Bus, Newton to Outram Road.
6. Tay Koh Yat Bu.s, Ilrad.dellRoad. to tlavelock Road, vla ScottsR,
7, IaÍ foir Yat Ers, vi-a Thomson Rd.. r meetíng wlth S.T.C. No.l.

(Añd, it is forseeabl-e that more bus l-ines will- converge on.'Newton Clrcus,with the build.ing up of Bìrkit Timah District)
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that Christians who l-
more enterprislng bus

z O-r-lõ*
ïN Tm PARABIE of the r.rnjust steward.(lk.
L6), our lord comments on tfre childrénofthls world. as being wiser than the chil&
r_en of light. By this He means to say

ack initiative should. l_earn it from t h e
lness people of the world.

c, .'¡'
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. . Ihe þrlnted page is a unique means of commimlcatlng id.eas.
By it are made, to mention just a few, our dalJy newspapers ,Government bulletins, trade catalogues and., of þreatel -inter-
est to young people, your school mágazines. Now if mgn of the
world. use it to advance their purposes, why do we not employitto further God t s work?

Ïn answering thls question in the afflrma-bive,we launchedthe -vl¡eekU a year ago. Md, realising'bha-b we coul_á acoomplishfurther along this líne in boolc foym, session also d.ecided topublish a yearl-y rnagazine. Hence, this first volume of the
ITFE CHIIRCH ANTIUXI.

to
His

2. To_ buj-l.d up the church of God by nurturing love and.fellowship between our m.embers.
5 , To arouse members to a keener sense of th.eir duty totrade wi-bh talents Goct h.as entrusted themr so tÍrat

they may not be ashamed to face -bheir saviour whenIie coÍìes.

As to Polnt 1: How of ten nouuad.ays are ure being shocked. to
read ln lrchristlanrr pubrlcations d.enial-s of t-he GoìÍ and sav-iour they purport to serve. so-called. christian. l_eaders have
become b]1nd guldes of th.e lcLind. rhey tell our younger gen-eration that tþ" way to Heaven is paved by gl! reiigiõns. rsthls not shameless denial- of the vèry lord lGus whõ died. to
save them? rs this not sowlng seeds of everlas1;ing death inthe hearts of the lnnocent? ln this magazine we wírt endeav+.gur.to point th,e unsaved. to the right VIláy of sal-vation.ï[e wi1]-
d9 +-t ¡v expoundlng the vTord of God., and also by the testimonyof those who have found. christ throúgh the mlniêtry of ,faith--ful preac!1n8. l'he se witnesses have-d.iff erent expäriences, but
!h" ioy of being saved. that has fr-ood.ed their soub is the éame,
¡?gI_ read.er, 

. 
will you Io[OlIrr the ioy that they v\iill speak?rf youstill are not sure of rrelng saved, we earneltly besäech you'by

Thj.g m?gazine has a three-fold purpose!
1. T9 glorify God. and. save sir¡rers, by witz:esslng

lhu only way of sal_vation through Jesus Chrisl
Son.

,
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Godrs mercies to cal-l- on the lord while there is yet time. Be-
holdr rotv is the accepted time; behold now 1s the day of salv-
atlonl (II Coï.622.)

As to Point 2: 1o build up the Church of God by nurturing
love and fellowshlp between membersr Wê shall end,eavour to do
so also by the artlcl-es and" testimonies contai-ned. herein.As we
read what our brothers and sisters have to say about the lord
Jesus, do we not begin to warm 1n our hearts toward.s them?

Speaking more about Christian f ellowship, j-t is l-ament-
abler yet so phenomenal, that in a city Church l-ike oursr 'so
marìy of us should. larow so ]ittl-e of so few! Tn this volume , the
notes and. statisti.cs of members are 6iven wlth the purpose trat
we might learn one anotherl s names better at leastl Ihen,kind.-
Iy pay more respect to this book than you woulri. your telephone
clirectory !

As long âs we have no proper place to meet our present
old building at Prinsep S-breet has served- three bi.g familles
with over 1000 soul-s too long fell-owship with one another
must suffer stunted growth. This is one reason vrrhy we shoul-d.
bulld a new church.

ïrinal}y, Point 5: To arouse members to a keener sense of
th,eir duty to trad.e wi,th tal-ents God has entzrrsted. them, so
that they may not be ashamed. to face their Saviour when H e
comes. Every saved. one owes God a gospel debt , Romans l- :14
saysrtf l am d.ebtor both to -bhe Greeks. and. to the barbarlans i¡otfr'to theffiancl -bo the unwise . 1' ' It is not the pastoa r s'
d.ebt to prearch the gospel to the l-ost" It is every Christ-
ianrs. Therefore l-et everyone ln life Church neglect not this
duty. let us give to th.e uttermost of our time, energy and
money., in ord.er that Godrs urork might go on rrncheoked..

0r let us be banci.ed together as a team to earn tal"entsfor
F1m, so that when He appears, each one of us may hear Him say,rrT[ell done, thou good and f¿rithful servantlrr Jeêus IS corniñ!
SOONI The return of TsraeJ " the máss accumul-ation of }lydrogen
bombs to burn this earth, the clash of nations and the falllng
away of the Church hasten to bring this age to a close, I4if4t
then do we pin our hopes upon this passing worfci.? let us arlse
and prepare now to greet that great hourrrrBehold, the Bride
room comes lrt c\9

'Then he ¡þ¿¿! þa(l rcceived the -fíva

tole¡,tç went and" lraded. witl"tlte'
,gcLrle,, and ntad.e, them other !
taler'ts,."Vhen h" w/rid, Aad- re'
ceí ved- t he one -lalent cat't1u,..,.
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I -by Dr. R, A. lorrcy

No one can be savcd unless hc is born again by the power of Godrs
Spi'rit. Chríst sâys, in John );.1, rtYe nurst b¡ born again.rt The necessity
is absolute - ye must be born again. Nothlng will tako tho place of the
new birth. Baptism u:ill.not take the p1a.ce of the new birth, Confirma-
tion will not takc the place of thc new birth. No performance of religi-

''ous rites will take the place of the new birth. À great ma/ry peoplc are
depending upon tÌrc fact that they say their praJ¡rrs, read their BibLes,
go -to churclr; partake of the sacramcntr md pe rform othe r dutlos; but all
that cannot. takc thc placo.of the new birth.

Culture and rcfincmcnt and. outward corucctncss of life will not
talie the place of tho new birth. The trouble is noù merc\r lrlth our ouù
ward lifc: thc troubtc is in 'bhe hcart, in tho very d.ccpest of our in-
ward life, and merely to perform your outward lifc will not save you,

Suppose I had a rotten applo. I coul-cr- tako that applc to an artist,
heve hÍm put a coati.ng of warc on it, and then paint it til1 it rras the
most beautiful looking apple you evcr saw; but it woulci bc just as rotten
at heart as cver, and one bite into it would be a bitr: into dece.y. The
trouble is that out of christ you arc wrong in hcart, and. more culture,
refincment, rcspectability, morality, is simpl-y a coati.ng of wax on the
outside paintcd up. You must be changed, dorm to thc decpest depth of
your being. rrvcrily, verily, J ua,y unto theerExcept a marr be born ,agaihn
hc carunot sec the kingdom of God-.'l

The Lorcl Jcsus Christ prcached., rrRepcnt, ye, e"nd belÍeve 'uhegospel-.tr
Repcntance is turning from sin to God. Thc gospei message has power in
it, to transforrn your lifc.

In John l-zl.2 wc rcad, ttAs many as reccivcd H1m, to thcm gave Ho pow-
er to becone the sons of God, cvcn to them that believe on His name. rll{e
are born again by Godts Holy SpÍrit, through His Worcl the momcnt1,üo rc-
ceivo Christ" Irrlhcn you te.lce Christ into your hoart llc tr¡nsforns you th-
rough and through in a momcnt. r carc not how r,rorldly you are, how sir¡fu}
and how hard - anyonc today who wil-l- throw hls heart open and ]et Jesus
come in to rule and reign, God will make 'bhat one a ne.hr creature in a mo-,nent. ttHe that hath the Son hath life; and he that hath not the Son of
God hath not life.r' John 5;l-2
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ø, r7*n,.fry: C*/&rl ,frazzrenr,
-adapted by Dr. Tor,r Siang l{wa

ó

Ï am going to 'beì.l you of a country wlrere m1llions 'and rril1:ions
of happy pcople have their homes. The peoplc who Live there nevcr groli
o1d. they never fal-l il-]. 'Ihey never ery. They are never sad, and they are
ncvcr tircd because they do not have to work or carry heavy loads.They are
al-1 good a.nd kind and gentl-e. There are no th-ieves or robbcrs, so people
donf t lock their doors a.nd windol¡5. Therc are no clnrnkarcls and naughty
pcople. Everyone is so loving. There arc no cripples to be scen anyr,rhere.
No one is deforrned. or lamc. No one is blind or deaf or Cumb. There are no
such things as hospitals and o1d peoplcls homcs. Leprosy, T.B, canger,
pncumonla,, srna1l-pox, chicken pox, polio, and measlcs are words that are
nevcr heard. So there are no doctors or nurses.

The sun ncver shines ín this placc, yet it i-s always bright as
You never fcel too hot or too cold - the tcmp. is just nice, and
broezes blow all the time. thcre are no da.rk cl-ouds or rainstormsrand
ghtning and thuncler to spoil the weather.

d*y.
cool
1i-

If you go about in this bea:l:iful- !-ancl, you nccd not be afraid of ac-
cidcnts, for nothing ever goes r/ürong. Tou may travcl- thousa¡ds of ru1les
but you will not sce a funcral proccssion, or any undcrtakers or gr&ve-
yards, because the people live for ever and evor. they d.ontt need gravo-
cliggers and wreaths and coffins.

. Their hou.scs are very beautiful, but thcre i.s no need to pay ront or
tea money. There are no prisons or policc stations. there arc no poli.cemen
and detectives becausc you cannot find a si:rgle crook even if you search
all your 1ife.

I am interested in this wonderful country because my home is there,
and r am going there one day. But you aslc me, rrHow d.o yåu know aLl thesé
things? ïou have never been therefrr Tou are quite right. I have nerrer
been there. But thcre j-s Onc Person uho came from therc andtold. me a great
deal about it, and I lcrovr His l^trord is true.

ï havc H:Ls promi.se writtcn in a Book. He has now gone to prepare a
home for me. lle has givcn me a- tj-elcet for the journey to that - 

far-away
coun-bry. I dj-d not havc to pay anything for j-t. He Himsolf paid a þreatprice, br.rt gave it to me free--of charge. Tes, nobody can buy this tickct,.
it, iraS no da'bc markect on it.'Ït pcrmits only one'bravellcr ânc1 no luggage.
There is no return coupon. T am all ready, waiting for thai, d.ay i,¡hcn I
shall go to my nehl home, j-n tlrat distant lancl. li'onrt you like to come al-
ong'boo? If you have not got your ticket, just Iet me know, and lrll tel-I
you how to get it. if you have your ticket alrcady, then rre sha1-l nect
there one dayt 
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TI{E TTABI'I OF GOING TO CHURCH EVERY SUNDAY MORN]NG

AS AN ACT OF 1iI/ORSI{IP TO GOD

AII Christian people ought to go to CHIIRCH

EVERY SUNIAY MORNING, unless hindered" by siclcress,

or necessary workr or necessity of some kind. It
ought to be a matter of conscience, and an aet of

UIORSHTP.

lhe Churches are the most lmportant instltut-
lons 1n any community. The Sunday Morning Servlce

is the Churcht s principal way of doing 1ts work;

it is [I{E E\rEIIT of the communíty ]_ife.

Nothing ever happens in any communlty as im-

portant to the l-ife of the communlty as the Tegu-

l-ar Sund.ay Morning Church Services.Every commrrnlty

ought t'o love its churches, and at this appointed.

tlme, turn out, en masse, to honour HIM in whose

name the Ch,urch exlsts,

- from Halleyt s IJ. Ilandbook

9
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f. The lorcl's Day ought to be remembered. before hand in orderthat al-] our temporal and ordinary callings may be so arranged
and seasonably laid a.sider âs not to be impediments to the pro-per sanctifylng of the d.ay when it comes.

ïr. The whole day is to be cel-ebrated as holy to the rord
þo_th in public_and in private, as a day of divine-worship and
hol-y resting_. [o which end, 1t is requisite, that there be a,
cessation all- lhat day from aLL unncessary iabours; and an ab-stalning from thos,e sports and. recreation*s which máy Ue l-awfrrl
on.other days; and also from all world.ly thoughts änd conver-
sations 

"

rrr. Provlsion f or the support of the family on the lord's
Day should. be so ord-ered. that servants ür anyone else in the
househol-d be not unnecessarily detained from publ_ì-c worshlp or
hindered from properly sarlctifying the day,

rv. There should. be private preparations of every personand.family, by prayer f or themselves, and for God.rs aêsiètaJreeof the minister, and for a bl-essing úpon his ministry; and bysuch other exerciser âs ¡¡c.yfurther d1èpose them to a moïe com-fortabl-e commrrnion wlth God in His public ordin.ances.

v. [he lord-Î s people shou]-d be careful to assembl_e promptiIy at appointed. hour, that the whol-e congregation may be'preä-
gnt p! the beginning and wlth one heart ãoIämnly joiä togätherin a1l- parts of the public uuorsh:Lpi none shoul-d. uñnecessãri.l-ydepart until after the benediction.

vr. After the publlc neetings.of the congregation have
been concLuded the time should be spent in reãdiñg the word.,
medltation upon the sermon, catechisi-ng, spirituaf conversat-igt, prayer for.blg="ing upon the publlc oidlnances, slnglngof hymns and spiritual songs, visiting the sick, reiieving-thã
need.y, and such like duties of piety, charlty ancl mercy,

(From Order p, Bible Q rlan Church )

rrlf thou turn away thy foot
from the sabbathrfrom doing
thy pleasure on. my holy d.ay
...and shalt honour himrnot
doing thy ovun ways,.. oI will
cause thee to ride upon the
high olace s of the earth,r'Is.
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by Tow Siang

Tkr-is question often pres.ents a real cJifficul'by to young Christians in
school. Things they learn j.n scj-ence are in apparcnt conf,l-ict lvith certain
recorded. facts in-bho Bibl-c.iv'Ihich arethey to believerScience or the Bible?

Ït is of utnost lmportance that every Christian boy or girl shouLd
have a cf.ear understanctirrg of this vital o¡es'bion, for once 'bhe seeds of
doubt a.nd uncertainty are sofirl, the childls faj-th is in grave danger.

Ï,et us,thereforc, set forth as simply as possíbIe for the benefi'b of
every young one, thc facts of the ca6e.

The Bible is 0odts hlord, wri'bten through IIis i-nspirat1on. In it Ís
vested Divine Au'bhority and absolute accuracy that no otìrer book has.It is
Godrs message to ma,n, anct:Lt refL.ects the mlnd of One whose wj.scLom is un-
limited. Scicnce has grown out of manrs discovery of the marvels of Godts
oreatlon. Ït embodies many l-aws and theorlesrwhich are but the prod.uct of
manrs lirnited thinlcing and Ìcnol,¡Iedge. It is liable to nistake, and in fact
often does.

The Bible was u'rj.tten by various writcrs,some hundrecls of years apartr
Ïet -bhey a1.1 agree in what they write, becausc there is actual-Iy one Auth-
or God HÍmself . Scientific literatr,'"re also has many writers, but each one
is the author of r'¡hat hc has trr write. Each scientist only writes what he
lmows or l,hinks tha'b he knorrs. Often they do not lcrow cnough. The result
is rn-istake and disagrecment among themsel-ves,

The Bible was cornpleted marly centurÍes before modern science came in-
'l,o existence. Yet it has s-bood every test of time, and i'bs absolute reli-
ability atrd accu.racy have not been shaken. Science i-s cornparativeþ young,
and is continualJ-y changing. ltlhat is accepted as truth tocì.ay, may be re-
Jected tomorrow.

In the past, uhenever there was d.i-sagreement between the Bible ånd
Science, oviclence has repeatedly bcen found to show that the Bible was in
fact correct. This has served to strcngthen the faith o:[ men in the Blb1e.
In the future, shou-ld further doubts arise in ar¡y instancc, more evidence
will be found to prove tha.t the Bible is true in every detail_.
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CONCLUSIOT\: The Bibl-e is Goclts IrJord and cont¿rins no mistake, whether his-
torical or scicntific. Scj-once is the procl"uct of m¿n !s shall-ow knowledge
ancl understancling of God¡s marvcllous crea'bion. God tlre Oreator causes
things to ha.ppcn merely by a worcl orÎ command: storms ¿bate, seas dry uP:
demons f1ce, watcr turns to winc, sic,lc are hea-led e-nd dcad raised - all at
His bid.d- i-ng. His crca'Uion obeys Him. lriho are t'Ie, IIis creationrto question
His doings?

Idhen so-caIled. scicntific men doubt His t¡orhs as rccord.ect in Itis llo1y
I,{ord, they mereþ expose a gap¡ and a very seri-ous one i-ndeed, in thefr
lmowledge - the lcrowledge and fear of the Alnj-ghty, who rules over all His
creal,ion.

Toung Chri-stians, have you any dou'bts i.n your raind?-ts there any thing
you have learnt in school r^rhich seems to contradict the Bible? Ïf so, go
Itsearch the Scripturesrr, a-qd let God. I{imself spealc to you through His I'tlord.
Then look for the cliscrepancy, and youlII fj-nd it - in some scientific
loophole.
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rrPeace be within thy walls, ancl prospcrity r,rì.thin -i:hy palo.ccs. il ps¿rl:n !222"¡

The honsc o-f the Lord. is the placr: of adorabion ancl worship of Goê,for prayor and fel-lowsirip with His chilctren, anri- for pcrsonal tcst:-mony ané-
scrvicc to Christ.

As an cril-e and sinner in the clovilrs clomai-n, thc l-east 1ì-kc1y place
one woulcl- desirc to go to is the church. On the othcr hancl, the frã.ppiest
placc which a born-again Christian seelcs to go to outsicle 'hj-s 

frome is theplace which Jesus hirnself callt:d rrthe housc of pr"yer,rr Toclay this pLace is
commonly ca_t.lt;d the church.

Upon cntcring Ùhe throstrhold. of tho church, onc should recall the lovc
and suffcring of our Lord in order that rue rnighi be rcconcilcd, t,o our Maker
and Crcator, the Givor of Ltfe.hlith a hea::t tun of praise ancl joy that oursins havc bcen washed ,rway through the bloocÌ of the L,:nrb, His pcacc pcrmea-
tes our souls. i/üith tl'lc Psalmj.st we ca.n sing, rrI wor glaa wircn thõy said
unto me, l,ct us go unto the hoirse of the l,ord. il

Evcry phasc of worship is centcrod around tho proclamation of God.rsHoly l¡Iord ' Lifc is addcd unto Jifc ancl the l-loly Spirlt seals the heavenly
Fathor¡s word.s in our hcarts ancÌ mi-nds. -vrlhether:-t ¡e proruiscrcomfort, ao*l
T.o^d, warning, or rcbuke in exhortation, we accept itrior rrGréat p"océ havo'bhey which J-ove thy 1aw. tt Evcry h¡nnn ancl. utteranóc j-n praycr and'preac¡ing
reflects the lore oncl 1aw of thc Lord.

As we gather at Goclts ltouse, we olso fj-ncl fel-lowship wittr otnor scck-ing sa"ints. We recognize cach as part of tho glorious boãy of Christ. lüerejoicc in 'blie meeting together for true Íloly Communion, whích shall con_tinuc for oternity, The spirltual languagc l¡hj.ch beconcih the Lordrs o1{ï1,
adds sl¡cc-tness to -the days anC, hours outsj_cr.e tlre ap"roidtcd. time of worshj-pi

It is not cnough sj-mply to worshitr'r and find fe1-'l-owship ín ure .,church.
As we are taught, so ha.vc we a duty ancl servicc to perform-" "A.s yc havetherefore reccived Christ Jesus the Lorcl, so wll-k yã in Lir, rooted andbul}t up in him, ¡"nd stablishcd in_thc fãi-tn;.ss ye have bcón tr.ughtraboun-ding thercin with ttranksgiving,l' (9o1. 22617'.) tir" tcndc:r in agc aná. yo,rrgin faith need to be rooted and. built up. The Sunday SchoolDcpariment of thechurch offers the best opportunity for this. leaóher e.ncl pupil clelight ofdoing Ï{is r',rill- j-t'i cven thc l-owliest place of servico. rrl'or a ctay in thycourts ís betterbhan a 'bhousand. I ha.d rathcr be a d.oorkcoper in tho houseof my God, than, l,o dwel] in thc'bents of wickoclncss."'(Psr.lm S/u:l-O.t
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As in apostolic d.ays, it is al-so-bhroughthc chu.rch that the 'call-od
and clroscn of the Lorcl ¿rrc scnt i;o llthc regions bcyondrr and uttermost parts
of thc earth to preach etcrnrl I1fc in Christ to clying; and l,rcll-bound man-
kind. No churcir is truly blcst until it sllincs ui'bh a mission¿¡.::y rrisj-on. To

reach the unrerrchccl and to Iovc. the unlovabl-e for Christ Ieacls soldiers of
thc cross to bear thc banner of rcdcmption bl^ood over mountain, land ancl
sea. To spcnd ¿rnd- be spcnt, to suffcr arrct be snitten can bc counted as gaín
whcn the heathcn corne to ln, ornr thc way of pc¡.cc through 1-,lre Saviour.

a

c
Dear frionds of ï,ife Church, congratulatj-ons u-pori anotlicr Annivcrsary

in thc scrvjcc of the l(ing. M¿¡.y the Lorcl givc eetch of y'ou grcatcr faith ancl
gr¿r.cc to l-ive forrrThc lrlorcl of Gocl and bhc tcstimony of Jcsus Chrj-st.rr

'rÂnd lct thc pcaco of God rulc yeq1" hcs.rts, -bo tho lvÌrich ye also are
c¡.Ilcd in onc bocly; and bc yc thankful.rr (I Tfrcss. 3t15,)
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-by Timothy' Tow

As it pleased God- in oldcn clays to dividc Cenar.n bo the ùwc1vc tribcs
of Isracl, so does I-le a.ppoint to cvery true church cf God a place to u'it-
ness for l{irn. Luthera.n, Prcsbytcrian, Anglic¿rn and }4cthodist arc grcat na-
mes j.n the Church of Christ, as Juda-hr ]tìphrr"i.m, l4anassch ancl tscnjamin hrcrc
nobtc in thc Kingdom of Isracl.

I',h ,erc ¡- Bible fuesbytcrian Church, according to ou-r confession of
faith and fonn of Church govcrnmcnt.Other churchcs may bc callecl Methodist
Bcthesda or BaptiÞ.t according to thcir confession of faith and. forrn of Ch-
urcþ government. l\ow, such rlcnorninations cxi.st bccau-sc of a differcnt cm-
phasis on minor poin't,,s of doctrine, but as to fundemental-s of thc Faith,
they do mutur.lly âgroc, be:rring comûron testirnony to the l,ord Jesus Christ.
Thus it is our duty, Lrhile zcalously upholding what we bclieve to bó ncar-
est to thc reveal-ecl truth of God, to oxcercise brotherly forboarance to-
wards other churches, ancl it j.s expecf,cd. that our brethrcn in othcrrttri--
bcs of Ïsi:aej-rr will so dcal with us.

lVhy wcr have become knorm ¿rs Bi-ble Presbytcrian, lct me bricfly rc-
1ate" l¡rle are descend.¿rnts of arrcolonyrrof Chincsc Chr:istians wlro migr,a"ted
fron Swatow to Sing;apore duri-ng thc last two gcnerations.Our grandparcnts,
and parcnts wcre convcrts of ùhc English Prcsbytcrlen }tíssion, thc olrerseas
work of the Presbytcrian Church of ÌiJng;Iand.. Now as dcscendants of a grcat
heritagc, naking l{a1aya our homc ancl indcpendently buii-ding up thc church
of God, we rnight properly bc callcd Mal-ayarr Chinese 6¡ Ùlalayan, Prcsbyter-
iarrs.

Buú something has ha"ppcned during thc l¡.st two decades that has made
lt necessary for us, üIe s.rc sorry to se"y, to d-isassoci¿Lte with thc English
Presbyterians. It :-s modernism. Thc presont-d.ay missionari.es are not like
those nho prcachcd, to our ÐJ.ìccstor.s the ol-d-time faith. It[tssionarics of
the English Prcsbybcrian l4ission havc clenied tho prccious blood of Christ
as bcing shcd for the forgiveness of our sirrs; One has dcnicd thc uirgin
bÍrth and anothcr the bodily re,surrection. (Thesc facts have bcen carlicr
published in thc [,'Ieokly. ) Iest we be mistalccn for sharing theiranti-Chrís-
ti-an views, and in orclcr tb protcs'b aga.inst such unbclief, it bchovcs us
to proclaim oursclves to be I'Bibl.c Presbyterian.rr. i¡Ie bclicvc and uphold
evcry word of the Bibþ, but modernists, who deny thcse cssøntials of the
F¿ith, do not.

'HOLDING Ì:OR-Tjjf TI-IE WORI) OF 
-[,TFE, " Êþrn.,.2,,a

"I{OLDING IAST T}It1 I7\lTl{ttJL .[,À/ORÐ,, Tlrus 1te c.,_¿
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Nor^1, modernism has nob usurped ou-r Presbytcrian churches on1y. Likc
an cpidqmie, ll has swept through evcry dcnomination of the Church of Gôd
- Methoclists, ringliccns, Baptistsr Brcthrcn, Luthcrans, all ovcr tho world,
aro suffer.ihg from thc sarnc plaguc. Ncvcrtheless;, God sbll-I rcigns ovcr
I{is church. l{hcn modcrnism had risen to j.ts peak, thc iord began to rai-se
up a standarcl agai.nst íb. This st¡.nclard is a church rcformr,tion movcmcnt
bcginning as ca::ly't"s 1927 in Chine. Dr.A.ll.Dodd end llr. Cl':-ia, Yu-nríng, pr-
lnci.pal of a Nanking Scminary of r,¡h-ich Dr. John $ung wa.s prcsidcnt of thc
dircc'bors, cha.llcnged the nodernists. In Ameri.ca abou'b -bhe samc timc, God
reisecl up a yo,.rng ririnistcr to clo l-iker,¡isc, Toda"y l-le is Dr.CarJ: McTñbúre,
pncsidcnt of the In-bcrnational Council- of Christian Churches, which is a
fcllowship of this church rcformatj.on movomcnt. Today this movcment has
groïrn to a mcrnbcrship of 5/t dcnominatj-ons from /¡0 countr:ics.

Thc issue in thc 16-bh century Rcformation bctwccn Luthcrand thc Roman
Cathcr.lLc . Church was whothcr sal-vatj-on w¿rs by worlcs or faith. The íssuc
tocla.";r loc'bwocn us and modcrnism is v¡hethcr thc Biblc is -bhc infallible ,
inerrant word of God. Thj-s is a much greater issue, bccause if the Bible
is not i;o be beh,evcd at cvr:ry point, then it mlght not bo belicvcd at all
points.Inclecd that is the logical concl-usion, Today so-caIled Bishops and
mj.nisl,crs of Christrs Church, have shaml.cssly culogiscd othcr religions at
the expcnsc of Christ. Ol,hers go so far ¿rs to say that the way to hca-
vcn is paved by all rcli-gions. lle hc;er missionari.es teach ourchildren that
thc Biblc conta.ins myths and fairy tr.lcs and that Jesusr miracles are not
to bc believed. Th.c doctrinos csscntial to our sal-vation are 'born to bits
because 'bhey ha"ve first dcstroyod thc authority of the Bj.b1e"

In orcler to uphotd the Word of God and defcncl ¿lnd confirm the esscn-
tj-al- doctrines of the Ohristian Faith, ¿r doctrinal Sta'bcmcnt is íssued by
thc Intcrnati-onal Council of Christia"n Churches,To this statement we -glad-
ly ancl unreservedly subscríb o, and we reproduce i-t for your profitable
study. This statcmcnt rcads:

'h*otg other cqually Biblical tru'bhs, we belicve ¡ltcl maj-nt¿in the following:

a. The plenary Divlne inspiration of the Scriptures in the original
languages, their consúqucn.t inerra.ncy and infallibi1ity, ffid, as
the hiord of God, tho suprcme and final- authority in fa.ith and
trife;

b. The Triunc God., Father, Son, and Holy Spirit;

c. Thc ossential, absoluto, eternal Deity, and the real and propor,
but sinlcss, humanity of our Lord Jesus Chri"st¡

d. I{is birth o-f thc virgÍn t4ary;

e. ÏIis substitutioirary, expia'tory d.caths in tha"t Ffe gave His life
lla ïatrsom for m.r.nyll;

f. Fiis rcsurrection from arnong the dead in the same bod¡r in which
He was crucj-fied and the socond corning of this same Jesus in po-
wer and great gloryS 
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g. salvation, the effoct of regcneration by the spírit and the hlord,
not by rrorlçs but by grlrcc through faith;

h. The everlasting bli-ss of the savcd, ancl the evcrlasting suffcrj-n'g' of the lost;

i. The real spiritual- rrnity in Christ of all recleemed. by His precious
b1-ood;

j. The ncccssity of maint,aining, accordì_ng 'bo the l^trord of God, th<¡
purity of the church in doctrinc and life; and, stiLl believing thc
Apostles t crced to be a statemcnt of scrip'bural tr:uth, we there-
fore incorporatc it in those articles of faith.,

Ïcs, the reason why r,re caltr our Church Bible Prcsbytcrian is tha.t we
not only desire to preach tho gospcl.but also to clofcnd and confirm it, -
May Presbyteri.:rns who want to uphol.C the truth bccomc rrBil¡le Presbyteriansrl
ancl may rrBiblcrr chrrrches be; formedfoLircr denominations of Christrs Church
wllich are being usurped by modernist leaders today, .,o
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I thank God. that my parents had chosen the right wW of
worshipping God, the Creator of heaven and earth and. all living
things that app'ear on earth.

Altirough f grew up in Church, I w¿s d.oubtful- whether I
coul-d- be saved, because I had very little knowledge of my Chin-
ese Bible. f thank God for sending H1s se::vant.Dr. John Srrng to
Malaya. Thousands rushed to attend- the revival meetlngs held at
the Telok Ayer Church, anð. many who accepted Chri"st were bl-essed,
I/ül:.en I hear:d. of this salvation, at once I mad.e up my mlnd to at"
tend the meetings that fol-l-owed. I heard so touching a message,
as if it came from above, that tears came d-own from every cheeks.
My heart was greatly stirred because I al-so found. the Savlour.

.Before Dr.Sungrs departure to China, I told" the lnterpret-
er that I wanted to confess my sins before Christ through h1s
hel-p and prayer. He promptly lnformed" Dr. Srlng ancl my request
was granted.. Next morning before B a.m. I saw them at the top
tower at Telok Ayer Church., I hand-ed them my letter and stated
my request for prayer. There were several- others who came for
'prrayer also.

Dr. John Sung, moved by our spirit and d.etermination,told
us to kneel- down and be not ashamed before Chr:ist, loecause out
lord- lcnew a1l- about us. Ile tol-d us to pray to God for repent-
ance together with him, and he put his hand on my head. As soon
as he called. out to God, ï fel-t a splritual sensation descend--
ing upon me. I felt a chill and- fear, and began to cry out. At
that moment I fett the heaviness in my heart vanlsh away.I lt:ew
and real-ised our lord- had. answerecl ûLy p.rayer and. had. taken away
my sins.

Quite a few of our older members have children who d.o not
fully und.erstand the servlce in Chinese. And so¡ 1t was rrêcÊss¡
àrlyt and. indeed a blesslng, that this English. Servlce was start'
ed.

Our children are now learning to seek the lord. and His waJ¿
Many are beglnnlng to l-ove the Bible. Stí1l others lm'prove ttreir
English. Ihus far our Sunday SchooJ at.tendance has reached. 252
and we are looking forward" to our lord.t s further blessing.
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-an appreaciation of thc book by Mr.Leslic T.Lyall

DURING the years a935-I939, a mighty l'ra.ve of revival swept the Chinese
churches throughorr-t South East Asia. Siam, Burmâr Malaya, Sumatra, Borneo,
Java, H:ilippines, arrd last but not 1east, our island home of singaporð
saw a spiritual awa.kening the l-ikc of r.'¡hich has not bccn witnessed before
or since. For God was pleased to use John Sung¡ the rFl-ame of God in the
Far Eastt for thc turnlng of many from 'bheir sins to righteousness, the
Iighting of a thousand. flames of service in Christian lives every where,
the re'warnring of hea.rts, Iong cool-cd off in years of cle¡rd and. fruitless
minj-stries. hlhat j-s more importo.nt, Gocl alweLys used him to the gtory of His
own Holy Namc. lodaf¡ wherever the word is faithfully proclaimed, tirere are
living test'-mon-ies of ac'bive workers who hacì. received. a lasting bleesing
fron the rninistry of Dr. John Sung.

Dr,. Sung was the fourth son of Paslor Sung of I{ing,rha in China. From
his carl¡¡ boyhood days he had becn in a God-foaring onuironmr:tr1. Ile was en-
dowecL wÍth e:rccptional iirtelligence and natural talents, and also a fj-erce
temper which accounts for his eccentricities off the pulpit.One o'bher qua-
lity trhich pa"rtly accounted for his success was his utter devotíon Lo tho
task in hand, ancl his complete disregard for his own bodJ-Iy heal-th.

From the time he was ten, John Sung used to help his fatht¡r in preach-
ing tours, and soon he was haj-Ied as the rÏoung Pastorr, But he was ambj-t-
ious, and God oponed a hray for him to America, there he startled the Ameri-
can public by topping practically evcry exami-nation, with highest honours..
Nothing was too difficult for his marvel-lous bra-in. Soon he [ained the d.e-
grees of B.Sc., and M.,Sc., confounding his critics arrd astonisþ:ing the uni-
versity professors. Ilis fe-,rne sprcad far ancl wide. lviany anarcls, scñolarships
and high appointments werc offered him, I{e went on to-bakc the Ph.D., úy
which time he was c¡ralificcl to be a professor of Sciencc. As far as worldly
achicvement was concernedr no one coulcl have wishcd for anybhing more, John
Sung had rgaincd. 1,he worlát but cleep in his soul T^ras an urptineãs frã 

-"""ïâ
not filI, a hunger the world and all- its p;lítter coul-cl not satisfy. In des-peration he thought he would. study in a semina.ry, a.nrJ perhaps finâ peace in
his soul.
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Thís VerSe leà lo Dr, Sr,"3s ct¡nv,?rSiott',

.' For whúìÌ shall ìt pro{i-t ,:¡ rr,¿tr-r if
he shqli gain +he who le vtorld r¡nri'
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Accorclingly, he joinect the Union Theol-ogical Scminary, New York. IÏere
he revolted against the Christ-den¡ring¡ Crossloss ancl- Bl-ood-l-ess doctrines
of the professors. As a rcsult, he was cast into a mental asylun for 193
days. Tmagine his plight as he r^ias Çonfined in virtua1 imprisonmcnt, aüiay
from frícnds and lqvecl. ones, in the compan)¡ of thc nrentally unsound. But
God knew bcst. IIcre the Holy Spirit started Dr, Sung on a theologica.l cour'
sc, which took hin through the Bible /u0 tj.mes. FIo',.r we pr::isc llim 'for Hj-s

wondrous works, Whcn f1nãfly releasecl, Dr. Sung said. th¿.t he trgre.duated

from Seminary. rr

the call of God had come to hirn. So Dr. Sung saileci for China again.
Gold medals, honours ancl clj-s-binctions, fame ancl -fortuni:rs wore to him
thj-ngs of the past; 'bhese were but dung. As he nca.red tile homele,nd, he
tlrrew ev€)Ty atuard into the sea, For him, il, was thc r¡IaJ¡ of the cross.

From themoment he set foot on China again, evcry minutc of his life
was spent in the servicc of the Master, I¡lJro had said to him as he wopt
for his sins one da.y in America, rrlittle. son, your síns are forgivcn you.
I took them upon nryself on thc cross at Calvary. You nced sorrotrr no more. rr

0 thé joy of sins forgiven, the peace of bu.rdens roll-ed awayl From hence-
forth it was not John Sung 

'.^rho Iived, but Jesus Christ in John Sung¡ as hc
b4ought thc glorious t{ospel to thc u'btermost parts of Chj-na ancl S,E. Asia,
lrlas it o-ny wonder then, that John Sung sparcd not himsclf, as he burnt up
his ea.rthly frame, b1-azing a ficry trail of revival whcrever he went.

As one nho received the new birth at Telok Ayer in I935t sitting th-
rough three mectings daily for days at 'Lirc feet of John Sung, I have en-
joyecl cvery pagc of Mr. Ieslie T. Lyallrs book. It brings baclc old memo-
rj-es and at times one soems to fcel thc olrl spirit of rcvivaS- again. 0f
one thing -L am convincod: anyone who l-oves tho l,ord- will profi-t by reading
this thrilling biography, the life-story of rtthe gfeltcst evangelist
China has cver ltnowulr
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ONE sacred duty solcmnl-y coruûlttcd to a pastorls charge, according to
Titus 1:Ç-11, is to preserve sound doctrine in the Church and warn against
dcccivcrs, rrrr,rhosc mor"r'bhs nrust be s,oopped.il

- Coiirmenting on thc above passage of Scripture, John Caluin, a Leader
of the Protcstant lìcforrnation, slVs¡ rrA goocl pastor ought 'bhercfore to be
on the wal,ch so as not to give silont porrnission to r,ú- clcecj- and dangerous
ctoctrines to ¡rakc gradual progrcss, or to allow w-lckcci mon an opportunity
of sprcading thcrt. lf we' mark such pe rson ,:rnd. point 'bherr out with- the fin-
ger, evc;rybody will avoid them, a-ncl thus they will be prcvented from do-
ing harm. This is ril'rat Paul had in cyc.rr

Praj-se be 'to God, IIc has noù l-cft Himse;tf wj-thout such good pastors
iJr evcry agc. l"lhilst tne,ny evangclicel lce"ders rcfrain from carrXniñg out
this sacred duty of pointj-ng out deccivcrs, i'ie _has re.lsecl up in our-clay a
Bible PresbyberiÐ-n pastorr Dr. Carl I'lcJntire¡ (Prcsident of the Interna-
tj-ona1 Council of Christian Churches) a,nd. thc late lh.T,T.Shiel-ds, a Cana-
dian Baptist plstoffifave been uscd of Gocl in a mtghty way tir a.waken
churches to the wilcs of bhc Deceiver. lrle thank Goct spoóialLy for sendtng
thcm to Singaporc in I9/+9, so tha-b many churchcs in Malayarincluding ours]
were awakcned to lhe soul-destroying unbelief of modernisrn in our midst.
This deceltful unbr:lief of modernisrn is operating here through the workof the l{alayan Christian Council a.nd Trinity Collegeå

Being ahrare of this clanger, our church has voted not to join ¡he lvl.
C.C.¡ but ral,hcr to stand wjth the In'bernational- Council of Cniistian Ch-
urchcs. And during these years your pastor has diligently kr:pt watch, sothat evil d.octrines mighì; not crr:ep in.

We arc g1a.d +,o rcport that tno cases of infiltratlon .by ilJonovaht sI{itnesscsrr or rr'l^latch Towcrrr into both our English and. Cihiirese Congrega-
tions have been successfully eraclicated by I'Thc i{alaysia Christian'r " wÏth
the coopcration of our young p_e-ople ,:r.ncl the pastors.And. wc aro gll-ad to re-port a rcccnt victory by our l{ol}rcr Church aga"inst the llalayan Christian
Council and Trinity College: Last week, both ihcse organlsations re-
quested from our Chincse-spcaking congrega-bion one weekls offering to pro-
note thcir work. A mcmbcr of tho session discussing thcsc tworequõsts sug-
gosted tha'b a tokcn rroffc;ringrr be scnt to appcase ürem. Believing ,thãtsuch appe¡rsement wou1d amount to giv ng both material and moral suppoit to
the work of d"eceivers, mcmhers from our English Service opposed such alrmove {r, Preúse be-to Go_d, a couplc hundrecl clol-l-ars wore saved from fall:inginto the harrds of the l{.C.C. a.ncl its pa.rtner.
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Honcstly spcaking, such successful rcarguard actÍons arc being won
today as a result of tl'rc vanguard worlc of thc lnternational Council of
Christian Churches. Ilad Drs. McTntíre and Shields and mtny other stalwarts
like Dr. A.B.Dodd refrained from cru-sading to this part of thc world, our
English Servicc could surcly heve bccomo a cog in thc M,CnC, machinery.

Ïn casc you--might not Ìçnow thc clifferencc betwecn the faith T/,re prcach
and. that of thc lvi.C.C. and Trinity College, here are tuo sanples for.your
perusalt Bishop lJaincs¡ Chairrnan of' the M.C.C., spcalcing last ye ar on rrThe

Churches I Task in }Ialayarr at a public mcoti-ng in K,L. said, rrït is our
task at the religious level to do evelything in our pohror to incrcasc un-
dcrst¡.nding among the adhercnts of diffcrent religions both by the lcspcct

ß

o

been par o an way gnorc or tt lieht which
sllincs in othcr faiths...ir (p.1o, M.C.C, BullcbÍnr Junc-Jufl-19_-5tJffion-
icrffi.C.C.ôan-takcpartin'l,hejoint-reiígiousservice
ycarly held at the Ccnotaph, whe::eJcsus, the namc tìrat is above cvcry o-
thcr namer,is cquated wi'bh Buddha and somo o-bher "god.tt f:[ what the ohair-
nran of the l4.C.C. says is true, then it j-s vaj.n for our young pcoplc to
try win souls, stceped in the darlmcss of human rcligions, to the Lord
Jesus Christ. Secondly, in a book onrrTheol-ogical Education on S.E.Asi¿r..lt
Dr' stanley c. smith, principal of Trinity co1legc, dcfamcs the good, namc
of Chincse evangclists likc c¡ur Dr'. John Sung, rid.iculing them as rrfoot-
1oosc, frce-Iar ce; ¡. " . . ...r,Tho havc comc io rcgard this part ofAsia as their
happy-hunting-grounclr and whose influcncc has bcen in many instances.¡ pcr-
4ic-þus...rr (p.10.) -Of 

coursc the re¡son why Dr. John Sung is classeã'ãs
of the pernicious i.s that he preached vigorously against thc h¡rpocri-sy of
moder:nÍsm.

lÍe pay to thcir
EÏiffarcfu]- and

tirc !

systcms and the
revercnt st

/V¿

rega,rd we heve for thcir
we ma"kc of thci:: doctrincs 

"

practicc and by
It has never

0 that we m&y havc morc o:f such good pastors as John Sung and McIn-
¿Í-\9
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( Transla.
Jcsus said, rtBeware of falsc prophets whicir

thing, but inwardly they are ïavcning wolvcs.lr

ô

I{omilics, P.518
come to you in

.)
sheepl cl o-

Satanrs prcaching souncls like thc truth. But it is powcrless. It can-
not move a manrrror ch.:rrgc lds hcart,

There are many today who prcach a social gospcl. Thcy preach themsel-
ves hoarse on llgood characterrr, llservj-cell and lrsacrificc.ll llavc thcy got
a man to repent of and confess his sins and change ovcr? By no means. rf
a man does not believe in theprecious blood Chrístr he shail- never find
forgivcncss of sins, nor c.3.n his o1d,sclf bc crucificd. rt is a pity they
are bl.ind, and yet they warLt to show others the way. Sirall not both faLl
into the plt?

22.
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llhesc mcn do not bclicvc thc Biblc. Thoy do not bolicvc thc prccious
bl-ood. TLicy do not bolicvo that Jesus was born of a virgin, thctrr/orcl bccomc
flesh. Thcy donr'b believc anything. Andwhy should they prcach thc gospcl?
They have: a bow an.d no arror/üs. Thcy arc che.¡.ts. Thcy; use the narne of
Christ as ¿ì cover for forming councils ancl spon-soring rnovcrnon-bs. trrlhatcvcr
bo thcir rrmovencntrr, thc rcsult is nil. ¿--sl

The Tnternational- CounciJ of Chrlstian 0hu:rches is often
accused of being' negative,a movement which onl-y raj-ses protests
against'the ïl'orld Councll- of Churches and its errors.

It isof course true that our movement opposes the Vì,CC and
its attitud.e to the fundamentals of the Christian faith.Itr¡oul-d
also b'e easy to point out that such an opp,osition 1s most emph-
atically command.ed by the Yi/ord- of God. EverJrone who imows his
iflble also ]clows that a great part of it q,onslsts of polemical
s,tatements d.irected against erroï:s of a-Ll- kind.s. But in corrnect
ion with such polemical- utterances the truth is stated. af so.Tirus
1t is evld.ent that the polemical parts of the lJible serve to
instruction in the truth. This is the line fol,l-owed by the ïCCC.
It would be sufficlent to refer to the resol-utions ad.opted by
our Plenary Congresses.

But it shoul-d. be al-so st¿rted- that the greater part of our
work is altogether positive. l-.,et me point out the followlng:

1. A worl-dwid.e fel-lowship' of Bibl-e-be1leving Christlans has
been formed. this has meant lmmensel-y much for the individual-s
and churches which still- stand for the Bibl-e and for the pure
gos'pel-.

2, The fundamental d.octrines of the Bible arç, strongly stress-
ed by or¡r doctrinal statement and- by a great number of address-
es 4iven in our conferences in different parts of the world.

3. lVhat the ICCC has done in order to keep mission doors open
has helped to maintain the givlng to the heathen the pure gos-
pe].

4, The testlmony of the ICCC has awakened Chrisrbians all- o-
ver the world. to recognise their d.uty to stand for the faith 8c,

to proclaim the Gosp<:l of the Bibl"e. -.71e. ftefil,,to*Ln"psps,fel
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by llrs. I-1. 01scn

TUESUS CHRïST IS THE SAIIE TESTERDAI, TODAY IIND F0ì EviiRr'--thank God for
that, for He couLd not possibly be mæ e pcrfect than l-ic is I llc is thc im-
mutable God; lle changcs not.

That is hot true of God's creatioo--lüe all know that in this norLd th-
i-ngs are ôhangj.ng all the time. Everything that has 1if'c is constantly
changing .and, so.d to say, the change whi-ch takos placc in rnan, as wolf as in
the natural worl-d a.bout us, is one of decay. ït is obvious that every mo-
ment finds oul: bodics a bit nearer dea.th, and nonc are cxcmpt from this
proccss of deterior¡.tion.

l¡Ihen r¡¡c view the moral n¿ture of man, this process of curruption isjust as apparent. Hacl we but eyes to see a,s God sccs, wc wouJd instantly be
aw&re that thc moral and spiritual part of the unsaved rnan, though he may
look cvor so nice, is as an applc that h¿rs commcnced to rot. ldhat a sad
picture this 'bruth prcscntsl

But though this sact state of affairs erists, the situation, thank God,
is by no mcans gloomy. THE LORD JESUS CHRIST is not only perfect Himself,
but His specÍ-fic vocatj-on as Sar¡iour of mcn mes.ns that IIe is llvi-ng now
wi|h thc avowed purpose of sharing llis pcrfcct lifo with any and â11 who
realize thej-r need ancl turn to Him hurnbly asking for this ncw Life, Tes, Hc
desires that we should havc a share of Flis or,rn Life-*and- tlrat will mako all
the d.ifference in u-s bctween a corrupt and decaying nature, and a spiritual
life which is of the same quality as the life of thc Lord Jcsus Christ him-
self. ThuS i-t is possible for us'rea.lly't,o be renewccl--to be new in our
souls, and gradually 'l,o produce that fruit of the new lifc which r^rill- makc
it quite evident to those e"round us bhatthe well-ffing of our tifc has
been sweetencd and freshenerl- and that our vcry nature is ùifferent. I have
found tha"t this is just what I have needed--¿Lnd I-Ie has not turnecl me awayl
Neither will. He youl Mey we, the members of Llfe Church and Sunday School
reveal tha1, renewecl life whÍch our trord wants to impart 'bo us and through
us to those a.bout r¡ho a"re so badly in need of it¡

'&r^l ß* 7&-nøucj, Elrh,4t2J,
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P S ALMJ

I Sr*n O*r*

Read it rcvcrcntly, expcctantly, Then commit your troubl-es
i-n praycr. Jmcs 5:13 says, "I¡J rny of you a_í_'flicatecl? Lct hin
aLso be sure 'uhe"t your sins å.rc confesscçr, for vorsc 16 of tlrc
says, rrrhe cffcctivc fervcnt prayqr of a righteous man a"vaiLeth

by Timothy Tow

Althorrgh Christi¡.ns erc passcd from de¿.th to life (.lofrn Jtl/r) and ner^r
livc with a ncw song upon thcir lJ-ps, i-b ís thc wj.1l r¡f Goc'l to subjcct thcn
'bo groanings of this sin-cursccl wt'rl-d (Rom. 8222r23). Anci'bhough Goclrs spc-
ci¡.1- mr:rcics do'bh henceforth attend thcir hrays, thoy are not cxcmpt from
bri¡.ls ancl tcmp-Uations. The f¡.ct that a Christian, too, :'-s rcquircc't by Iaw
to insurc his c¿r against acciclcnt shows his vul-ncrability to thc cxigcnc-
ios of lifc.

But wc thanlt GocÌ that while He usos p:'Lin and sorroür 'bo chastlsc us,
somctimcs allowing us to go thrc,ugllr fiery tli-a,1s, I{o i,,¡il-l not suffcr us to
bc tcmptcd abovc -bhat we ore a-ble; but will witir the temptation ¡.lso maice a
way to escapc th¡.t we may bc abre to bc¡.r it (t cor. lo:13). rn so dcaling
r,ri'L,h us, the Lord is l-j-ke a mother eaglc t,hn sting out hcr young into somo
plounging ravinc to train thein to fly. Such cxpcrionce is not easy to bcar,
i:ut it worl<s for us a lot of p;oot:Ì.

l,,Ihat arc rrÍe to do in thc circumstrr.nccs? Shall- we l-ose hcc.rt, ceasc st-
riving a.nd qínk tc., risc no morc? Hor,r of bcn }il.vc we sunk into the lowcst
depths of dcspair! Godts wclrd, however, exhoris us not tc -l-osc hope.Ps./rpz5
says, ilWhy art thou cast clor'rn, 0 rny soul? And. rvhy art thcu di-squieted w:ith-
in me? II6ps thou in God: fc,r I shall- preise him for tho hclp of fris countc-
nance. ll

hie h¿ve a surû roclt to shclter our battcrcd souls emiclst seas of fcars
ancl troublcs, Tlre.t rock is our living So"viour. Though He does not revcalIIis strong arm to our ne.kccl. oyes, y,rt tte clocs the morc surely comfört us
throu¡-;h Ilis trrlorcL. Thus, it is-bhe promisc of Scrip'br.rrc that r^riLl- ultimatcly
drivc ahlay ou¡ sorrol^Is anc'L banish our fcars. Such pcp singing thc worl-d. has
invcntcd for its Ì¡.,11{ hcarl, rrPack up your troubl-cs in y.trur ol-ci kit-bag!
can ncvcr curc our il-Is 

"

Thereforc, whcn you arc bescl with troublcs, rc¡.d tho Bibl-cl The bcst
bcolc to reacl frr¡m is thc lS-ùS. ft is thc rccorcl of hoart-cxpericnces of
Godls mos-b bclovcd, thcir prcyers'ancl Godts ansï/üers to tlroir crios. Alrnost
cvcry Psaln is healing balrn for your scul, So you shoul-cl ce"sily get ono at,a turn, ancl if you clonrt, on the ncxt pagc or twc_r. "
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A rccipc of God,s surc curc for your troubles is Philip. /r:617 lrBe

thanksg¡iving lct your requcsts bc ma.co known unto Goci. iì.nd thc pcacc of
God which passoth ¿r11 undcrstend.ing sh¿rll- kecp your hcarts ancl mincLs thr-
ough Christ Jcsus, rr 6\.5
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'rBehold.rl stand at the door and lmock,If any
man hear my voice an<i. open the cloo::, I will como in'ûo himand
su'p with him and he v\ri th me . rr Rev. 3 t 20 

"

There is a well-]mown picture portraying the I,ord. Jesus
lcrocking at a cloor, waiting patiently to be taken in" I liked
the pì-cture when I first saw it because of the colours a n d
liife-l-ike features. Since rny first gllmpse of the picture, I
have heard a story about it which has served to enlarge my re-
gard for it. f u'¡1sh to relate this story for it illustrates
how God can work his ways.

The story coneerns a father ancl hls child.. One dayá'oblig-
ingty took his l-lttlc daughter to an art show. 'Ihere were ma-
ny pictures displayed,and the two moved from one painting to
another quickly, stonping for a few moments to admire the beau-
tiful- ones. Th.e llttl-e girl chatterecl gaily, profitabLe chat-
ter in this case, for 1t vr¡as clestined to síìve his father. She
was inquisitive lilre most other children, and asked. various
questions whlch the father tried to answer as'best as he coul,.i,

So they proceeded tilI they came -bo onc plrrtlcular pict-
ure. [his was the one I described 1n the first sentence. lhey
stood. there for some time, the father ¿rnd. the daughter. The
little girl vuas s,trangel-y silent. Just at the ¡roint when they
began to move away, the daughter spoke. She asked the fathel
who the man in the picture tvas. Ile answerecl that the man was
Jesus. rrVtflrat is he d.olng?f' she quùi:led. in her childish way.He
replied- that Jesus was lcnocking at the cloor. "ttihy d.onrt. they
l-et hlm 1n?tf was the next question. Ihis tile father failed to
answer.

that night as he l-ay on his bedrthis same questionrlr i/trhy
don¡t they let him ln?ftcame to him repeatedl-y. rrVühy d.onrttkrey
let him in?t' Thls man came to the Saviour soon enough,

Dear reader, c€u1 it be that you are like this man. Maybe
you have heard the Savlour at your heartst d.ooz', but you have
refused. him entrance. rrlet me enjoy myself until- I am old.. I
will accept hi-m bef ore I die, 1r was how one of my friend s ans-
wered ne. What if the lord Jesus should be wearied. of ]mock-
1ng and. d.eparts? Yes, what wil-l be your ho.pe t-hen? Now is the
accepb ed time . Tomorrow may be too latc.
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Btg [f yoo want to /tecont,: a doctoc
by Tow Síang Ïeow

You may havc becn ponclcring whl,t your fu'burc clrocr should bo. You may

ha.vc sought, Godls hclping iiand. in the matter, and finally come to a ddci-
sion that you would wan'b to be a doctor. lilefl and goorj-,But how did you comc

to this docision? Maybc you havc hcard tha-b a doctorrs j-s a nobl"o orofcs-
sion, a profession whcrrcby human lives nay bc savccl, pi..in and suffering
rclieved. Ancl so it is. 0r maybe you havc hcerd'¡he"t a.s a doctor one can
make rrpots of moncyrr ancl l-ivo a lif c of comfort and casc. That rnay bc so.
But you should not 1et'bhesc consicLeratj.ons influcncc your choicc of a ca-
recrr Ileavcn forbid'bhat you should become a doctor for the solc purposc of
achie ving pcrsona.l e.:nrichmcnt a¡rcl fp"ne. I'hat wou-ld- bc d.i-sastrous to your
spiritual- wcll-bcing ¿ìs a Chris'bi¿ri. Ïnstead, yotl must ask yoursclf thcse
questions ttì¡lhat th:ings can I do for Christ when I become a cÌoctor'?rranclrrhl'ill
I be a more worthy pcrson to scrvc the Lorcl therei:y?rl

A cloctor has rnany spocial advartagosfrom a Christi¿rnrs point c,f vielrr.
To heal thc sick ancl relievc suffcring is Chùj-st-l-ike. For clid not Christ
himself take unto Himscl,f the t¡.sl< of healing thc sick whcrever he cane ac-
ross them? Rcmembcr the ten leapcrs, the sick of the p:rlsy, and tho wonan
with thc issuo of blooct for tw<-:l-vc ycars? Who wcre curcd by our LorC Jesus?
Thcse nre bub a fcw cxampl-cs.

In MaüLrow ].9zl,.9 Jcsus said,rrlove Thy nci-p,hbour as Thysclf.rrTruly, few
there are who have grer"te:: opportunitics than cioctors to put to practice
what our Lord has comrnandcd. It m&)¡ be getting up from bed at midnight to
sce someone who is seriously i11, a chcerful smilera kind'word to an a;iling
soul. 0r it may bc helping thc po.tie;nt in an infinite mrnbcr of othcr Ïüays,
if necds be. And it a.l-1 adcls uir to rrloving Thy ncig;hbourras Thyself.rl

Many Christic.ns are unablc to take a very active pr"rt in r,rritnesslng
for Christ becausc of the n¡.ture of their work or other hindranccs. To pro-
ach the GospeJ- unto the uttermost parts would harrdly bc a workable propo-
sition to most Chris'bians,cxcepl-, those dccticated to l"hc Lordrs work. 0n the
othcr hand, thc doctor has thcrruttcrmost partsrrbrorrght to hís very cloor
in tho forrn of paticnts who are ever lriIlin.g to lcndl an car to whatever hc
says. trdhat a ¡4reat opnortunity for thc Christi.an doc'bor to witncss for
Christl 1^Ii11 you become a rrsoul-sairingrr doctor, bcslclcs boing a rrbody-

savingrl onc?
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Many doctors eern goocl salariesrsornc fl.rc wer"lt;iy. Su-ch money, howcver,
bccomes fì]bhy fucre if uscd cntircly for rrsclf .rr Jcsus tcl-ì-s us to rrLay

up -brcasure in ltca.vcn.rl If you h,rvo much rûoncy as a d-octor, you can ccrta-
inly lay it up in hci,ven by supporti.ng Goclts work and,giuing to thc poor and
rrccdy. In Acts 2OtlJ it says rrlt is morc bl-cssed l,o givc ttran to reccivclrl

You may not bn cntircl-y awa,rc of the naturc of thc mcclic¡.J- course and
the necessary steps to takc in ordcr to gain admissi.on to a ncdical school-.
,,ìIo11, hcre are some pointers: Thc mcciical course is vcry compctitiyc.Hcnce,
be consistcntly ¿;oocl in all your school- work so as to bc vr:ry ncar thc top
of your class. Do wel-l in the school ccrtificnte cxaninati-on, aiming for a
first grade certific,rte with scvcr&l distinctions a'b l-c¡.st. Join thc post-
ccrtificate course a.nd do your lcvel bcst in thc ontrancc examinnl,ion. How-
cver, admission tc¡ thc mectica.l collcp;c is no panacea to your problcms. Än
inclomitable spirit, sing}:ness of purposc, couplecl with faith in the Lord.
Jesus Christ who is nblt; to givc wisclom to al1 that ask Him, will sIowly
but suroly lead you o.n to su.ccuss, ancl to bc a. bettcr pcrson to serve thc
Lorcl.
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I¡rIe arc all ferdlie.rr wj-ih tire sq¡ing: rrSecing is bolicvÍngt'. During our
first Bi-bl-c C¿ìrûp¡ Rcv.I,i[lson vJong, tolcl rrs a st.:ry t: shcw that tlii.s saying
is not always applicablc " Oncc thcre wcrc 'bhrce pr:;fessers wht, w¿nbcd tcr
provc 'bha'b thcrc ï¿s no Gr:cl, no sou1, and no llcaven and lle.l-L. First, thc
Pr. fcss,rr cf ./tstronomy saicl, tr-l J.i-,r.'lç int¡ tirc slqy r,r.i-'bh thc nost pcrwcrful
'bclcscopes and T sioothe sun, moon ancL sta.rs. But I c1o ilrt scc G:¡d, Thcre-
forc, thclc c¿r.nnr-,'b be a God.tr Thc Profcssor of Surgêry said, rrSonc say that
man has ¡. sou-l" ,ln my cT¡er¡.tj-ons I h¿,Lve opcnr;d many b-,d,:Lcs" I scc all thc
org¡ns i-nsi-rlc, but Ï h¡.vc not scen'i;hc soul . 'l'hcrcflrc, i,hc;r'c cannot be a
sttu.l . 'l Tlrc Ï-r'r:1lr:s,¡r.'r ,-,f Phil<lsophy snid, lrI have rea.c] many bookS, but thcre
clocs not sc;cn i,o bc any th¿lt tell of Hcevcn and iielf¡ or of anyone who has
sccn thcsc Þlaccs. lfhcrcrf ;rc, thcro cannc-b be lloavcn and. Iicll." To these
throe .lcarncd- mcn, sccj-ng Ís bclieving: if thcy ù1d, not s;ee, they did not
bolievc.

The audic,rlcc 'r^r.n$ ntuch impresscd by thcir spccchcs, ancl thcrc was loud
irpplarrsc" f,tlhcn 1;hc; noisc Lr'rd dicd dr-,6¡, an ol-d- farmer stoocl up and said
tli¡.t he would likc'br; ask a few o¡-rest:tons" First to the Prt-¡fess:r of Astro-
nomy he saj-d, lii¡/licn ¡rou look into your tclescope, cio [ct1J see the wind?rr
Thc Pro-[e$s-rr'Í;iìi.d, 'r],L)li. lrDo you bcli.evc in it?r¡ rlYc's.rr lrBut you do
not scc. Horn¡ crn yon belicvo?rl rrhlcll, I sce the offocts of w-incl, and its
mirnifcstati-on" Right now -L fcel- .it blolring on my facc ancr. T can hear it
rust,ling in tLro trcctcps" r' So.i.cl the -fa.rmcr, ttThabrs the s:fie rrith God.. !üe
cannot sce l-lj.n l-ut we can sie thcl effecùs of His worki-ngs. Wc can feel IJis
prcsonce somcLimos ¿lrrLuncl us. i,"ic con suo llis ms.nifcstation ovcryldhcre.'lr

Nex"b hc aslccd 'bl,c ,Drofless:;r.' of Surgcry, ttSir, clo you have a rni-ife ?"
trYcs.lr lrDo yotL 1wc hcr?lr rlIcs'1r In ¿l1l- your opcrations have youlfound
out where 1c', e j-s located in tìrtl bocly? Do you sce i-b in some r:rgan 1j.ke
'bho stonach or' :LrLt;cst-,incs?1r lrOf ccursc notl Hor,¡ car onc sec love?lr lllf
no'b, thcn why r1,r ycrr say that you havc. lcvc?rr 'l iryfell, I fool it. T' know
that f lovc rny rnrifc and'bhat she lcves me, If not we woul,L not be husbancl
and wi-fc.rr Said thc fanner, lrThatls vcry much the. same v¡ith -bhe souL. Vilc:

cannot silo i,+". lir.r-b wc can fcel it: it is in us. ''¡lithoutthe soul you wou-
lct bc dca"cl as a d,¡orrL¡il,rl

l,a;-';ly to 'r;h.r; h-ofcssor of lrhi]osophy hc se"icl, trSir, you say that you
havc read rrany lcoo).ts, but ngne tcIl c:[ He¡,vc.n ancl IIcl]-. Ilavc you rcad Goclts
B.¡ok?rr rrN,r T¡,Ih:rt i-s it?rr îfÏt is thc tloly Biblc. In it Goct says that thcre
is Ilca"vcn ond }lc}l-" I,Ie h:"vö not sccn them, ¡ntr IIe has oncl- llc is tclling uslt

Thj-s story io,';' souiicL chilclish, but i'b cirives l¡orne ¡. truth, that' sceing
is NOT a1wc.¡r5 icl.l.c'ving. l't¡¡¡¡r timcs wc cannot b.:l-i-evc what ir¡c scr: with our
cye s and many timcs r¡re cûnnot sec what w<r bclicv¡- in our hearts. The trave-
ll-er i.n the dcscri; sccs sn oasis in thc horizon, etpparcntly a fcw railes
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atJay. As he travelstowarcls i'c, hc cloosnt'b seom to be me.king any hea.dway:
thc oasis rcmains in the horiøc:n, bec¡¡se hc is only sceing a mirage. Ïf
hc pcrsists j-n balicving what irc sccs ancl irurrics onrhc woulc]- bc ¡vertaken
by the night ancl bc lost, because hc bel-j-cvr:s lrhat he sccs at facc vaIuc.
Somc ycars ego a ma¡4icie"n by the namo of Sorcar. whilc pcrf,rrrn-ing in Singa-
porc, w¡.s s¡"id to ìra"vo put û trüom,nn into a coffin ancl cut through i-b with a
saw. To the cye, lho r,'loman was cut in two. It r,¡as mr:st spcct¡culc.rranC
convincing, but sceing agein is not bclievj-ngo \

Vcry oftcn we bolievc ¡rithout scein61. Just teke the hlstcry wc fcarn.
tr'rie al-l- bolicvc i-n l{apo1-con althcugJr none of us has Éce:q l-lim. [,rlhy? Bccauso
r,¡c bclicve in thc his'r,orians, ¡.ncl r.¡c sce records and evj-cÌçnces
, of his existcncrj. So i-s it wil,h all thc othcr historicc.l char¿r.ctcrs
¿urd cvcnts. lake somcthing we all knolr, clectrici-by,No onc has sccn elcct-
ricity, y.ct we all belicvc in it. lrJhy? Bccause we soú uvideirccs of its
existcnce.It lights 'r,he electric bu1b, drivcs engines, a"nd you fccl it if
you holc'l a che.rged- fi-ire. ìirle know hcw olectricity inan-lfcsts itsclÍ', a¡cl thc
laws that ßovcrn it. Thcrefore we bcl1<;vc in e>loctricity as a f¡r.ct, alth-
ough we d-o not sce it. t

Sini.larrly with God, f cannot scc FIim, nei'Uhcr.c¡.n f conrprchcncl Iiis
origin. But thc evi-dcnces of His eristencc surround mc ¡.nd I. am persuaclecì-,
indecd compcll-ed to accept His existoncc. T sec llis marvcl-lous works and
ltnow that tltcrc rnust be a. Mastcr l'IinC¡ a llÍgirer Intclligcncc behincl thom.
I fccl FIis ne¡,ruess when I scck llim. In -bhe Book cf Psalms it says, rtThe
He¡.vcns cleclare thc glory of Gocl anct the firma¡ncnt shcwcth forth His hand.í-
t'lorl<.rl The finishcd r'rork .sptlffi fcr its Makcr. vfh:n wc sce thc ordcrl-i-

ncss and dcsign of thc univorsc, we c¡.n c.n1y conclud-c th¿-rt therc is some
great Powcr c:rcl Dcsigncr who h¿r.s set the ho¡.ven1y bocìics j-ri thcir rcspec-
tive places. Irühcn hrc sce 'i;lre l-ifc in anj-mals and plants arouncl us, which
Itc r,,rith all our sciontific aclv¡.nccncnt cannot prori-ucc, luc cannot dcny thc
exìstcncc of a Bcing a.bove all, thc Crcator Ìüho has put lj-fe on this plan-
ct' rte c1c¡ not know how, bccausc wc cannot comprehond His infinitc wisdom
with our finitc thinking. But, itrc cen bclievc iù.

f cannot sce tht; sou1, but who am f to deny its cxistcnce, when Gocl
says 'bhat me¡r ha"s b-ody rnd soul? For God made m¿:n ancl He shorilcl. kn..¡rnr. I
havc not scen l{caven and He but how dare I dcny their cxistcnce mcroly

my physical- cycs?tr'or Go i sro lovcd the worlcl
Son that wliosocvcr bclievcth in Him should

bcca.use I ce.nno see thom
that He gavc His only begotten
not perish but havc cvcrlasting 1ifc. Ile tha'b bclieveth on thc Son hath
cvcrlnsting IÍfe: and he that bcllcveth not thc Son shall not sec life

o

ô

,but thc wrath of God abideth on him. In thesc lines from Johnls Gospel, wc
sce that the irnportant 'bhing is not to see, bu'b to bolicvc.Hc who wiLl not
be¡l-ieve in the Gospel of Jesus,Chri st wil-l not see l-ife but, one who
bcl-icves in Jos¡5, tti11 sec evcrlas ting 1ifô.- ore, whcrc oursalvation
lë concerncd, it is a of rrBelioving is scci-nglr and not rrsoeing is bc-
licving. r|

this is Ooc'l-ls wouclcrful- and free offer to you ancl mr-.:. Hc pronr-ì-ses our
soul-s a placc in l-le¡,von, if only we would accept the offcr on Hirs tems.
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accept it whil-c T^rc ¿ì"re on this carth, and cach one must make the vital clcci-
sion for himsclf" I must makc up my rnincl, and yr:u yolr-rs"l'Ihcrc is your soul
going to tihon you clic? llhere arc you spcncling eternity? Arc you rea.dy to
mcct your Crea'bor facc to facc? lìerncrnber, the grrvc is no'b the cnd., but is
ra.ther the bcginning of cndl-css eternity. May the lloly Spirit of God grant
you fe"ith that you witl takc thc Lord Jesus Christ Lo bc your porsonal Sa-
viour, a.ncl that bclicving on l{im, yoì} scc evcrlastlng life as a frcc gift
from God thc very momc,nt you put your trust in Hin. ¿"'.9
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?rlì-rt my God
to his RIC IIES in glory

l- su I
By HENG 6uËK 1-/í-

y all your need accordin€j
by Christ Je sus . rr

A lady once told. me that she lcrew of a Chrlstlan who so
trusted God. that he d1d not c:â,re about the smal-l income he earn-
ed. in his work, He pointed the above verse to her and other fri-
ends who rebukecl him for his foolishness. How wrong the': were!
They were the fool-ish ones and. not he. ïi¡hile he was accumul-at-
ing wealth in heaven, they col-lected perishabl-e wealth 'r which
moth and rust doth eornrpt and thieves break through to steal-.rr

That was not the onl-y reason for their short-sightedness
I/tllren they read the verse they thought that God shoul-d. make al-l
Christlans rich - have big houses and- cars. Of course, God can
do that if he wants, but, first of all,man must give God the
gfory for what he possesses. [here are rich Christians who give
even up to 9/lO of their income to Chrj.st. They realisetfrrey are
stewards of God, no.t only in money but also 1n tlme and seta¡lce.

,, God may al-so glve you just. enough.to live on for Ïle sald ¡"He sh¿ll-l- suppl-y arJ- your need"lr That does not promise greai
wealth in money. so if God glv'es you just enough to live on, He
1s not breaking His promise.

T[4ren we read'the wordItrlchesrrwe always think only of mor-
€X. Vt/lÞt about your need. of lcrowl-edge and wisd.om? Go¿ r¡ril-I sup-
pl-y you with lcrowledge and wisdom if you only ask.

T lcrow of a family of limited means, but God has blessed.the chil-dren with intelLigence. People cannot h.e1p noticing j_t.
Non-Christians and Christians all rècognise the .flact that '-God

is supp:l-ying their needs.

Ilowever, there are
God. has forsaken us. IJe
ï have felt that way atï real-ise that He has a
worked hard enough, nor
m1ne, not His. One thing
He will suzely supply my
by Christ Jesus"

times wh.en we 1n our wealrness thinkthat
has not made us rich in money oï wisdom,tlmes, but when T medltate oñ çodrsword.
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a Dr.dd-y: llullo Jirnrry, yourrc back from
Sunclay School?

Jirûny: Tcs Dc.dcly.

D: How lras cverything?
J: 0h cvcrything hrc"s finc, cxccpt

tiret I forgot to a.sk yctu for ilrc
collection monoy.

D: So whe"t ha.ppcned?
J: t had to give from my ou.n pockct

moneyr I¡m fccling rathcr poor
nOI4I.

D: You poor chap! You shoulclntt bc
feeling sorry if you knon to whom
you ßavc the moncy. ïou woulcl bc
feeling happy instc¡.d.

J: The monoy gocs to the Sunclay Sch-
oo1, cì-ocsn't it?

D: Ycs, bu.t you are half right. The
moncy goes to thc Sunclr.y School
of Life Church.Thc Church bclongs
'bo God. So your money was offerecl
to God.

J: ltlhat docs God wanù noney .for? Af-
tcr all Hc naclc cvcrything in the
world, and Hc must be vcry iich.
Ar you sure He wants my money?
It ¡ s only l-0 cents.

D: 0h yes. Goil d.oes want our offcr-
ing.lle tlimsclf sc.ys so in psalm
96:8. It is His command_ that wc
shouLd bring an offering whon wc
wor shi-p Him.

J r I sec. Ma¡foc God only wants the
dollars from rich peoplc. I cantl,
afforcÌ tc give so much.

D: You are hrrong thcre. God clocsnrt
took at how big the offering is.
But IIe is more concerncd wiüi how
we gi.ve the offcring. Thc import-
ant thing is to givc of our own

P- ,î tvût' Ir Con !;7)
(f,. sh,rrt sk"-/"lt

[, 2, J) r,Jõ,¡ S:,crng ilnva,

.fri:cwill, iuicl chc;crfully, with a
hcert to plcr.sc l-lim. Gocl l.ovcs a
choorful givcr.

J: But I s'Lill. donrt know why God
wnnts our offcr:Lngs.

D: Lct mu givc you ,:n illustration.Su'
-PPosing I wcrc e millionairc.

J: i{o'i'¡ nicc 'r,hat would bc.
D: Now I send you to scirool. Latcr on

to univcrsi.by. Ono day you grolx up
a.nd carn tì,1000 a month. I¡lhat will
you do with your moncy?

.T: lrlcIl, itts ha.rcl 1,o lcnow what to do
r,¡ith íll-000 a month. But Ïlm surc
It1l evcn givc you part of ny
salary.

D: Tcs, I know you ltoulcl, But why do
you hrcnt to givrr me monoY? Ï am

alroady a ¡rillionairerend you know
th¡"t I donlt rroccl it.

J: T just wtnt to show how thankful- Ï
am for all that you have donc for
mc, Everything that I have came
from you.

D: Tou arc quitc right. Now, God our
Hee.vcnly F¿rther :Ls l-ike thc mill-
ion¿uirc fatlrer. lle has givcn us,
IIis chilclrcn, cvüry good thing i-n
lj-fe to enjoy. IIo gl.vos us he¡"lth
atrd strengi;h, food and clothing,
houscs to livo in, c"nd abovc all,
the fresh air ancl sunshino. trt/c owc
cvcrythinq to Him. So, j-n ordcr to
show our thanks and gratitudc, vre

worship God with our offerings.
J: I fhlnk Irm be¡4inning to undcrst-

ancl now wl¡¡ we offer to Gocl. Ca.n

you teIl m,., how much Gocl wÐ.nts us
to give?

D: The Biblc s€lys, we shoul-cl start
with l/loth of what we getrthat, is,

o

o
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if I c¿rt: ìrlOOrf shoul-cr- givc n'fO.
Somc. gcocì. Christl¡-ns givc rnuch
morc thcn tli¿t. Onc ri-ch Christ-
í¡.n in Amcri-c¡. s-b,lrtccl l:y giving
I/1OLb" Gorr blcssccì- hi.rn, rivl so
he g;::vc morc. Thc11 Go': blcssorl
irj-m lncrc ¡:rd- lìo gr.'-vo b¡"ck morù
bo Gocl. Finl"l1y, h¿ ß.r,vtl GoC
g,/tOths nnd lrcpt onLy l-/Ioth for
hlmscl.f . Tocìry Ìrc is e rnu-L-Limil--
lionail-rc.

J: So you rnem tlt,:t Gocl blcssc,s
r¡hen ric ¡ivc liim our of'fcrin¡1s?

D: Yes, of coursc.
J: Docs -,,hc Bil:lc say s:.r?

D: Ycs¡ if you will tr:.rn to lvl:.l¡"cl'ri

l:l-0, you can rer-d for yoursclf .
It is Gcdrs prcrn-isc,.

J: (Rcad.s aloucl. ) Ì4alachi 3-zl.),
trBrin.e; yc n1l thc títhcs into
thc storchousc, that thcrc mrY
bc mcot in mino housc, and Provc
rnc noÌÍ hcrcwith, s¡"ith thc l,orcl
of trosts, if I l'¡ill- not oPcn
you thc t¡inclolus cr-f hc¡.vcne anc'l

polr-r yolr out a blessing tÌr¡.t th-
cre shal l- not bc room enou¡1h to
reccivc i-t.rr Tiris is r^londerful.
I{ave you tried- Í-t, DaddY?

D: Ycs Jirlny. Yc,:.rs ago I dicl not
unclcrstand thc mer.nin¡1 c¡-i offcr-
ing. Thcn thc p.-:stor cxplai-nud
it. So I gav.c it a trY :-ncl star-
',,u.J. by giving Lfl:oüin. Sincc then
Gocl h:s prospercd our frrn-lIy in
a spocial way" Inlc h¡.vc ,:11- bccn
hr.vi-ng goocl hcr"lth. Ï lr¿v¿ had
one promotjon ¡.ftcr anothlr. I
tricd it, ¡.nd founcl- thnt Godrs
promis,-r is 'brr.:-c .

J: f woulcl likc to try it t,-,e. Cr.n

you. plcr.sc tcl-l me uhr-t to clo?
D:.St¡.rt i,rith l/10th of r,ilrat Jrou

¡';ct, whctltcr poclrct monc¡r or nevu'

yc:-r r.ncl birthriey ongpows. Sc.vc

tlrc noncy you spi.ncl .ìn. comies,
fighting fish, :.nc1 stl:nps. Grvç
it ti: i,hc Church Í'or Gocl-ls work.
Thcn ¡'6utl-1 bc sr-rrprise d how God
r,rill l¡l-ess- yort. Lr.ter oi-t, yotl
can think of ¡;iving mon).

D : Thrt I s rnrrrndc, rfu'l r Son, Bc lievc
iuh¡.t Gocl sf.¡r¡;. Trust in Hj-n. Frt: -
c1y you h'-vc rocoivccl, frcclY
¡iivc), Yorrtll Ìri.jvûr rcgrct itl
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No\^1 ---. il f -ìll nol poør

f oct owL aßleSSîy, +h.'t
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" Õ L""a, þless evØryone-
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by h/i11iern Sc¡.h '

r is i;hc Ij-fting u.o of ti'ic hcrrt and mind ì;o GocÌ.ft is onc of the
most csscnti¡.l n cl irnpor't:rn'b things i-n tho Chrj-sti¡r.n L,ifu. It is thc clcfcn-
cc a.gainst Sa"t¡.n and r,rithou.t it 6¡lisf,irir l-ifc c?.nnot bc su.cccssful. '-God
hirnsclf hacl shor.+n us thc irnport,r.ncc of prayr;r tl:rou3h i{is SonrJesus Chrj-st.
I4any pcoplc thinlc tÌr:t prr.ycr is thc mu-btcring of r" fon scntcnccs -vrithou't

r.ny rnêr-ni-ng; rt c.Ì1. Strcngth of prr"ycr i-s bcttcr than thc leng'i;h of prc"ycr,
but if both cnn bc obtr.incd it is so much thc bcttcr.

I arn surc mcny of ns haci cnc timc oi' otÌicr wond.jrecl. what the sccrct of
tlio lifc cf our Lorcl Jcsus 'r^r.:ls. Hc lr¡d grert polrcr to hccl ti-re sick and to
raisc thc dced.Tf wc wcrc to sc¿rch the scriptu-rcs ciiJ-i6cnt1yr we t¡l11 find
thc.t Hc vcry often øcnt ¡.sidc to pray to l{is F¡.thcr'. rrAJ}d it c¡:rtc to pass
in thosc drys, tÌr¿t ho wcnt out into tlrc nrount¿in to prr.y ¡¡ct continucd aII
"i¿;ht in prayer to God. rr (l,ukc 6.:'2) Thc holy prcscncc of Gocl can be fclt

r,flren it is oiuct ..... u.pcn thc mcunt-jn or in thc r,rilcìcrncss. A prlycrfuL
life is ¿ succcssful Iifc, ¡¡C. lill. thc c-lisclpfcs wc should. ¡.sk thc Lord to
tc¡.ch us to prey, rrlorcl-, tcach us to pr',yrr shou,lcì alltrys bc our preyer.

How oftcn wc fj.ncÌ th:.t wc cio nol h¡.vc tim.. to communc r^¡j.th God. throu¡:h
pr¡ycï. N¡;vcr lcù this happr:n to you ( bhotr-:lh I rnust ''..rlr,rit thet this h¡.p-
pcnsto nc .Ðmctirnr,s) tor So.t¡,n wiLl ovcrcomc you if you c1:'. Ì4¡.k,¿- suru th¡.t
cnougir tirnc is sct asidc for praycr. îrÌ'íLn ou-gl'l'b ah'r:ys tc pray and no'b to
faint. rr (Lukc 18: f )

It is wondcrful to knolu thr.t prr"yer chan¡.{cs t}rings. }Í,:.ny timcs I h¡.vc
bcon tcmptccl. 'bo sin; mr:ry tincs w.:.s I clownhc¡-rted r.nd scroivful-i many timcs
Ï r¿¡.s ¡rcarly sent out of this rvorlC,but P,IìAYER ch.:.ngcd r.Il- thesc things.
Sorz'or,li1'r¡.s turncd to p,¡-y Pnycr is ml.rvcllous I

God h"-s prcrniscd to givc us :nythin¡1 if wc r.slç Hinl in pr-:fcr. tï¡fhat-
socvcr ye shall- ¡.sk in prlycr, bc.J-icviir¡¡ yc shr.ll fi.t.rr (liett. 21223) Hon
casy arrcl l.¡ond-urful!

Soroc pcopl-c ask but do not rcct-:ivc. This is bccc.usc of trro utrjn rcâ-
sons. ï'j-rst r'ic nust ir-LLkc surc tjr¿t wc ,:sk for g.:rd tÌrin¡;s. rrYc csl< end- rc-
ccivc, nol, bcc.:-us¿ yc ¡-sk arn Lss. " Do you think thr"t Gocl l.rill hclp you if
you c.sk Him tc hulp ¡'611 in sornc cvil- ',rork? Ccrtai¡]y notl Sccondly wc must
ask all our pciiii-ons in tht nanc of our LorcÌ Jcsus Chris1". Jcsus said,
rrI arn thc l.;ay, thc truth ¡rtci thc 1ifc. No rn¡¡ ccmcth tf-nto i,hc feihcr but by
mc.rrThcrcfcre God rr¡ill- cnly grtnt us orrr pci;itions ií r^rc esk occorcling to
His will- ¡nci in thc n¡inc of our LorC, Jcsu.s, Most pooplc rcccive not bcc¡.usc
1,hoy :.sk not.

Praycr includcs adoratj-on, confcssion, potition, intercession a n d
thanksgiving. /r. prayer r,rithout lntcrcession is a sclfish prayer. A' prayer
without thanksgiving 1s not cornplete. Praycr agrccs r,rith the l¡rlorcl of God. So
we must also rcacl thc Biblc d¿,jily and put 1n practice what is taught.
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'by Bishop D. A Thompson,lCcc) ENûLANÞ'

The Sovcrc;ignty of Goct in Providcnsc js a- cloctrino vcry ful1 of corofort.
By thís is moant tllnt nothing he.ppcns but what thc Lorcl for"i.:lçncr¡r ¿.nd foro-
orclaj-nccl. I-lo cont,roLs as r,n r.bsol-utu sovqrcign, in tho verry full-cst scnso,
thc carth ¡ncl r.1l- th"r.t gocs or1 upon it -- 'bhc t¡c¿'"t,Ìrcr¡ thc werring of n¡.-
tions r,ncl cvery-bhing down to-l,hc vory srnr-l-lcst det¿ril -Lhat ¡.ffccts our l-ivcs.
TOPL/,DT, Lho hyrnn-wiitcr encJ tiruologien, r¿r.rotcs with warrn approval tirc foll--.
owing words of Bi.shop IÍOPIiINSg-- rrA spcLrroÏ,i, r¡¡þ6t., pricc is; but nlc¿.'.n, two 9f
thcm vn.Iucd ¡.t a. firthing, r.ncl wl'rosc lifc thcrefore i.s contcmptiblc, and i'¡h-
osc fli¡1ht scems ijiddy ¡ncl- at ranclom; yct it faIls not Lo thc grounclrnei'bhcr
li;;hts anyrùrcrc, without your Father, I{is o.}l-w-isc Provi,Jcnce h¿th ' beforc
appointcd wlu.t bor,rqh it sÌr¡"l1 pitch on, r,rhat grains it shc"ll pick up, whcre
1'b shalllodg,,, a.ncl',¡hçre i! sha1l buil-dt on what it sltrll 1ivc, and whcre
i-t she1l clir;. Òur Sa.¡¡ionr arld.s, thc very h¡.irs ofì your'head arc all- nunþcred.
Gocl kccps an rccount evcn crf i;h¡.t stringy cxcrcsccncc. Do you sce & thou-s¡rnC.

Ií'ttlc notcs ¡-nc1 atons wilnclcring up rncl clor.rn in a sunbc;¡Lm?'It is Gcd. 'bhat so
pooplcs it, :.nrL Hc gui-dcs thcir':Lnãr,mcra'o1c r.ncl irrugul,'./strr-yin¡rs. Ncfi 5
ciúst fl-ics in a bcr.tcn roacl but Gocl rsiscth j.t, cond-u-cts its unccrtr.in mo-
tion, o.nd, by l{is prrticuler ctrc, convcys it, to tlr.c cort¡r:Ln place -'l{e 

h¡.cl

bcfr:rc eppointccL for it; nor sh¡.J-l thc most fiercc arrcl'bcmpustl-rous wincl hun-
ry it c,ny fe.rtircr. NotirinÊ comcs ì;o p,:rss'bu-t Goc-L ha-th llis encls in it, and
will ccrtainly rn,:.ko FIis own cncls out r¡f iù. Th.ou¡¡h the uorlcl soems to run ¡'t
rr.nclom, o.nclaff¡,irs to be huddlccl togc'bhcr in blincl confusion nncl rudc clisor-
cler, yct Gocl sccs ¡.ncÌ knrir,rs thc concatene"tion o-f r1l cr"qscs ancl r:ffccts ¡.ncl

so Êlovcrns 'bhom l,h¡.ù IIc m¡"ltcs a pcrfect hr,rrnony out of r.11 tÌrose secmiirg ja-
rirígs ancL c',iscorc1s. It is mosb ñcccssary that wc shou1d h¡.vt, our hcarts wc-
1l csta.blishccl in thc finn ¿'nr.l unr¡ra'ue;ring belicf of this tru-Uh, -bhat wira'tsc*
cvcr comcs to pass, be it gl,ocl or i;vi-l-e rIO m¿r.y look up to thc h,:.ncl ancl rl.is-
poscr of :r.1I, to Gocl. In rcspcct of Gcrcl: thcre is nothing cr.sull.l nor contin-
gent in th,¡ r,¡orl.cl,' If' ¡. m,:stcr shorilcl sr:nd ¡:. sorv:.rit 'i,o ¡t ccrtaiil placc; and
conrn¡.ncl him to stey thcrc till such a timc, rnd pr'rscntly aftcr shoulC scnd,
another si.rvan.t to tho ga:rrc pJ-."cc, -bhe mccting of 'ohcsc two is tlholly c¿"sua1

1n rcsp:ct of thcmsclvos, but orcli.rinod ancL forcsc,cn by tire mastcr who scnt
'th(;tlr. Sc i'b is in rJ1 fortuii,ous cvents licre bcl-ow.lhc,yfa.l-l out uncxpcctcdly
¡.s to us, but not so :"s to Gocl, Ho forcseis ¡"nc1 Ho appoin'bs ell- tlrc vicíssi-
tudcs of Nhings. rl

Now thls ¡.bsol-r.rtc ¡-nc1 woncl-crfu1 sove,rcignty of our grecior,rs Gocl can no
more bc cxorcisccl r.part fromthc pcrf:,c1,j.ons of His at'bributcs ancl bcing th-
,?.n it is possiblc -for Him to li.c. lvleriy hevc bccomc the rricLinsþf porplexity,

misunderstandÍng, even bad living and inficlel-ity, by overlooking this obvious
fact. RÍghtly consÍderecl therefore the sovereignty of God crn never be a cru-
eI tyranny or wicked despol,ism such as is assocÍated wjth a l$ero or a Hit1er.rt is the unboundecl rule o:t One who is rrtoo urisc to err r-nd too good to be
unkindtr; of llim who I'so-loved 'bhe world 'bhe"t He gave llis only begotten Sonrt
to be the propití¡.tion for sin, ¡.nd the Saviour ,:nd Frioncl of the red.eemed.
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This j-s a nhol-ly bcnevolent ¡.ncl benefi.cent ¿rutocrccyr tncl, so it is no'b dro-
¿ldful. but del-i.'hl,fu.l."

l,luch in this great cloc'br-inc is; too clcep l.J-1,o¡1e 'r,hc:r Îor the human mj.nct

to f¡.thom, and wc lnust be contenb nol' to lcnow whLt lle Ìi:rs no-b tol-cl us'Happy
is tll¿ll, m".n r^i,ho sti-ì-I trust;s the l,orrl e;vcn whcn hc c¿.¡.lrno'b sec c1elrJ-y tho
clivj-rro rvj-sdom {tncJ lovc j.n th<;-i.,ir:in5;s rrùich bcfal1. hiin, b'.rt is convj-nced'bh-
r--b bi're ll¿lthetr i.n he¡.v'cln L:u1cs :.,.nci- ovcr-r'ulc,s i'"11 t,Ìtlngs, good and b¡-d alilce
rnalting'blrcm-bo work to¡1c'bhor for his goocl.S i,hat Gocl cû.turor; bo ltur::ierl o:t'

h-i.ndcrc:d., bu'b worics accot:d.infr to llis t:Lmc-t,rbl.e; r',trd t,h¡:t nothing c::.n cllrsc'
ifilr to s.pccd up or slow dorm Liis ph"n.

T¡is great |ruth brou¡¡ht honle 1,o thc sou.[ by thc l]ourcr of '[,ire Ïio1y' Sp-

ir:L.'b prornotcs ¡. peÍLcc :ncl s;:rUjsl',lction in l.i-te rr¡llich ¿:.L-i. bhc; tr-'L¡r-Ls l,h¿L'b

corne r.;:ii;h -'lhc yerl-rs citn n,cvcr c.1-csi;roy. 
I

My tiüros :,'.::c in TltY ltr.:ncl,
I(y Clod, I wish thcrn -Ulrc;re;

iliy -Ìifcr., my fri.ends¡ mJ' so'uI, I l-e¿'.ve
ïlnbj-rely Lo lhy c¡r.reo

-- W tj-mes ¿¡.re j-n Ttry trr"ncl,
Ii'jìry r:Lrould I douh'b or fe¡.r?

Â Fatlierls h¡.nd w:Lll- rrcvcr c¡.use
Ï{is c}ril-rl a ncc:rl,less tc¡.r.

'r70, Z,jt-#r,r? Í,y-

o

7/* -%rzal &u¿ #o.t, &""¿ /.0;/, ¿//,no, t
/) ' 

'- t'{o-o',

":,#;:-:/:"
l:z*o.,r, t* z.-tþcrx, t/*-r,

e--a,cë'', //um. 6: Zq'-Zó
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W O T< /L 10,5 7flN I lEgT BA ß Y
Ê7 -t)eacÒness Ong Soo KñenX,

IITTD VI/ORIDIS TTNIESÎ BABY ITVES A NORMAI IIFE.II TKT1S

news was published by the Singapore Standard in August.

I want to thank the Lord- for giving rne tile prirrilege of
nursin¿5 this I Ib. I5* o%, bab'y gi::l. I saw a great deal of
Godts wonderfuL work while loolclng after this baby. It was a
gr:eat responsibility to nurse such a tiny baby. It was al-so a
hard job. fhe only thing ï coul-d do was to comrgit the babyinto
Godrs hand and" pray for her every day.

Baby was qulte satlsfactory a few days after bi,rth.But she
started turning sl:lsh-b blue on the 6th day. 0n the night of the
7th day at B p,il. she was very b1ue, almost navy blue. She was
nearly gone. .[he sister 1n charge of the ward lnformed Babytg
d.octor, a specialist, and the parents, that she was on the Ð.I.
(dangerously il-l-) fist. I coul-d do nothlng but pray earnestly
in n\y heart that God. would show tìorth His þlory thrôugh this ba-
by that ï{e is a God. of the impossible. The parents came to see
their precious bab;-, looking very worried and" sad. At this mo-
ment God-ls promise came to me,rr.And. call upon me in th.e d a y of
trouble; I will cleliver theer ncl thou shalt glorify merr Ps.50:
15. fhere was great calm in me " I tol-d the parents that un-
fess God spared the babyts l-ife, the speclalistrs care could do
nothir.g. After the parents left, I cl-aimecl God rs promlse, and
prayed. Him to deliver baby from d.eath. Every d.ay I prayed that
God would. show f orth His glory by keeping Baby al-ive.

Nursing a baby under 2 lbs" 1s a hard job. The baby was
fed on'motherrs mllk from a mediclne dropper - one drop at atime: If an extra drc,p was given or if the milk flowed slight-
1y faster, she woul-d turn blue.

Babyts condltion began to fun'prove after that nightts ex-
perience, Every time the doctor saw h.er, she was pleased with
the wonderful improvement. [h.e babyls feed was increased near-
1y every day. She showed signs of greatprogress at the end of
If months. She could such from a smal-l- bottle, ffid gradually
learned. to sucÌ¡, from a norma.L babyts bottl-e and motherts breast.
She is now 5 months and, !2 days, ând welghs about 6l-bs!

Thank God for keepi"3g¿¡y alive and. healthy. A member of the
hoppltal staff tol-d. me when f started nurslng the baby that she
would not survie for more than a few d.ays. Praise the lordr He
does the impossible. My heartts earnest prayer is that Baby
may live to glorify God and witness for Him.
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S Y( INIIG,Iþ/ff IMflEETIIINIG
By Hen.g Guek ïm.

O¡r the 7th of June-bh1s year, a group of al-most ten peoþle
gathered. at the house of E1d.er and. Mrs. lim llong Hock for prày-
€r. This was the first of our prayer meetlqgs. Our heartswere
f1l-l-ed with expectancy as we gathered there for prayer. l.or,
Jesus said ,rrVtlhere two or three are gathered in mjr náme, there
wil-l I be in the midst of them.ÎÎ So we lcrew that Jesus would
be wlth us, l-istening to our thanksgiving, praise and. requests.

No church of God ca¡. grow healthily without communing with
God the Fath.er. In the prayelr meetings v{e s}rare each otherts
worries, sorrow and. re joicing, ancl our prayers go 1-1p as one
volce to God. " At these meetings all of us learn to speak tlrith
God and. learn to come bo1dly to ITis throne of grace.Tiiê are Aladto say that we pray sincerely and with fa1th, and that most of
our requests have been granted"

ïnd.eed, our biggost and greatest request has been
for the piece of lemd at Gilstead Road, and you árl knowtlrat we
have asked for Godts help at every step, So far God. has been
very gracious to us. TVe wish more members couJcl cottìe and join
gs,.especially towards the end of this race, in overcoming the
last two and. most difficult hurdl-es: That the l-and would. - be
granted to us wi'i,-hout any snags, âfld that we have the means of
carrying ou-b our plans. t'his is not any easy task, but 1f every
body genulnely seek God. for help, and. when He sees us crying in
wrison, He wil-l surely grErnt us ou.r requests.

So help us 1n our task by coming to pray meeti'rng!
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.- by rtutir Lim, rl'r:ti:ju.rcr.

Our i¡rlr:ekl]r rras startcd. in Scptcmber LÇJ/r, lüe clid no'L have a ccnt in
hand at that time, but through preycr - trusting that tiie Lord will sup-
p1y all our ireod-s, a Gcstetner machinc was bought. hle thcn saw Godrs hand
guidirrg and moving many he¡"rts to givc chocrfully for Ìrcr purchasc. A down
payrncnt of !¡02O, contributed by Scssion, was mr.de,o"nd mgnthly instalnrents

Weokly rcceivcd li¡l-3? .95 anri spcnt :,¡l)/¡8.80 on i.nk, stctrcils, papcr, prin-,
tlng bl-oc.ks anci monthly insta.lmcnts of i1,55.

God bless you who hclpcd financially, ancl by contribu'bing articl-es.
Also our pa.stor who is the Edi-tor ancl IIrs. Y.C. Chcn our typist.

fI Cor, 92"/-9 says,rrGod. l-ovcth s" chccrful giveril, and Godrs love is
thc thing th¿t each one of us nceds. There is nothing on this earth that
can give you and mo satisfaction, evcrlasting joy and pcaccrapart from our
Lorclts love¡ ancL care. I¡.rn sure all those who ha.vc given chccrfully have
receivcd showers of blessi.ng from our Hcavenly Father, Onc thing ï have
le:arnt is that the more wc give the more l,¡c rcccivc.

One cì.ay the Lord movccl mc to help a scrva"nt of Goc',.hle1l,it, was ncar
the cnd of the month, and al1 I posrrsscd was a ten dollar notc.l-lcrc Satan
c¡ltre in tcnpting mc 1,o kccp it baclc for my oli\Tn usc.Ï wa.s rnicak in thc flesh
and nearly gavc way to Satan. At that momcnt Ï hce.rd thc Lord?s voico spo-
aking to me tirrough th:is hprn rrljÊl-ct not to'bcmptationrfor y-ielding is sin.f
Irunediately I surrcndcrcd. to Hi-m :rnd- did what I{c wanted me to do. Then joy
fitled my Life. Two clays lator a note was pinned- up on thc Nursors Notice
Boarcl asking mc to coll-c¡ct a rebatc of þ20. Pro.isc GodrHo wilJ. never leave
us nor forsake us, a.nd. He lcnows our every neecl.

Lately we bought a Royal typewri.ber for :e295 at spccinl discount, to
be paid in thc next threc months " An í.ì.non)¡mou-s brother has becn movccl to
offer .' ¡l]'50, and now we necd îi245 nore. May the l,orcÌ continue to work in
lrFor where your trea.sure is, there wÍ1I your heart bc al,.;o,rr
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by 1'1tno Tow

']Go yg into all thc world and preach thc.¡;o.spcl 'bo cvcïy crcnturc.tt(Ma
-tk' 16¡15, ) This is tl're: great comrnissiotr n" m"."chi-ng or.,lcro to tix:r Church,

o

ô

Itïoticc t?rc plrreisc, lrall thc rrcrlcl-.tr In MattheLr 28;l8rnrhcre the grcat co-
mmi-ssion is also recordcd, rtall nationsrr is usecl. -tn Acts l-:8it is rcpc¡rtccl
asrrthc uttermost prrt of thc carthrr. the si-gnificancc of this triplc emplr-
asis is tì:rn"t spoccl-ing thc gospcl to uncvt¡rgcliser-Ì. rcgr'-ons shoul-cL cLa"im pri-
ority in our Church progr,:ìmmc. 0r os Dr". Oswalrt,Smi'bh viviclly puts it, ,tlthy
shoulcl snyonc hcar the gospel twj"cc u¡hcn othcrs hm¡c no'b hcercl it oncð?rt 

-

ïn r:buclicncc to uris commorrcì., a missionary mooting of our Session ûas
callcd in lli¿ycþ, l9SZ. iloj.nrj mo¡ocl of the Spirit th¿t thc::e r,ras ncecl'bo ex-
tcnci thc witness of Ltfc Church bcyond our Islancl, we cleciclccl to fonn a ni-
ssionar¡r socicty rohich rçc narnccl tho Malaysia Pionccr }Iissi.on. To show our
detcrrni-natj.on 'bo support this rnr"rch-hc¡4-Lcctcd ministry oÍ' Christts Churchran
offoring totrlling lii;21+1 was takon at closo of bhe mocting arniclst mucir rcjo-
icj-ng. Soon ¿ftcz'tllis our pir.stor ancl Deccon IIsu- Chia.n¡; Tai r,torc sont on a
scries of prca.clting trips'Lo tl:c m;lr villap;cs. This cnoblccl them to contact
somc 60 villagcs r,¡i'bh tho prcaching of the llorcl ¿rnd thc clisi:ribution of Bi-
bIe portions ancl tr¿rcts.

Onc of thc villagos contac'berl from thc be¡ii.nning was Ke1apa Sawit.This
is ¡. f¡"rmj-ng ccntrc of 3000 Ha.kkosr l¡.J rnilcs nori,h of Síngeporó on the Kul-
ai Road. Ilcre wcs a mission nowly þlantecl by ù', l\nclrew Gih- of tho Evangr:l-
ise Olrina Fcllcx+sltip. Deccmber 1953, howcvcr, saw thc clccision of 'bhis mis-
si-onary :lollot^¡ship to lcavc tlNj villagc in orcler" to strcngthen their - otl)cr
st¡.tions in Tampoi and P<rka"n N'ana,s. Thus Kolapa Srlwit woulcl. need voluntec-rs to take over in January l-g! t,,

M:iss Leona I'rlu of Chj-n Licn Bib-te School, which suppJ-iccl tr,¡o worlccrsfor Kelapa S.'-ernlitr approzrchccl me if thc Mal.tyiis I'ion"ei"Iflssion rnight not
consider coning in. Bcing assurod thtt 'bhe Lord wented us to start a lrorkof morc permancnt no.ture, we d-c;cirled to cïo so" But we Ììrere not aLone in
assutni-ng responsibility for l(clapa Sawit, for thrt woulcl be too hear¡r. The
Sing0porc Christi.-r.rr Evangelistic J,ea.gueo of which Miss Wu Ís presidcntrp"o-
mised to bcar thc other Lr¡.If of the burctcn, I/tc harl to supply ¡¡13o per mónthfor our share of work, boing +100 for tho support of ono-miãsionary and {i30for renb of the mission church.

. One yGC.r' ai{o Gcd. mo¡cc1 the lancllord to setl us the two-stortyed shop
house occupicci by our mission churcir. In vien of his lorr prlcc, äf lþ1050
ond of nuch moncy to be savscl from pay ng rent, we agrcect to buy ít. Our
sharc of li¡¿525 was spcedily ovcr-suUicri¡õ¿ d:ióh indi-catccl that ure Lordrs
hancl w¡.s with us. Thr: young congregation at Kelapa Sawit rojoicecl to see
tlro work permanontly csto.blÍshecl. 
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During 'bhe last 20 months, f,hc pestor has visi-bcd Kclapn, Sawit about a
10 tirncs. 0n ¿r1rnos t evcry occr.sion thc Lordr s Su-pper wr.s scrvccì. to as man¡r
comrnunic¡.nts. Eigh-b pcrsons havo bcc,,n unitccl with 'bhc: Church j-n baptism,
one crld i-acly of 81 wo-s givi.n ¡- Chrj-stia.n burial, md f. youllg r¡roman has bot¡n
scnt to train c.t Chin Lien Bib1c School_" Bchincl these cold st¿.bis'bics, how-
cver, many Ïrarm te¡.rsl¡rcrrc wcp'b in sol,rj-ng. Apart from regular work, special
mcct:l-ngs wi-bh thc hclp of I'Ii.sses Laing ¡"nrl Duff of 'che CfIl t¡ere hc1d, and
mossages from Rev. Andrew Lu ancl ivTr. Hc.rry Liu of the i)ocket Tcst¡mont l,ea.-
guc wcrc g-;-ivcn. Thcn there arc i,hc faithful contributors, whom thc Lord
cloos, no't iorgct, who chi.p in rcgularly to Ëccp that gospf door open. -- Iior
cloes this out-s-batlon wòrk rcrn¡,in confinecl wi'r,hin 'ùhe barbcd wircs of T(ç1¿-
pa Sr,wit. I'b is our priviJ-ogc to ¡únistor elso to sistor nússions - b¿rptis-
j-ng and scrving tlie Lorclts Suppcr 1n Tampoi, Pelcen Nan¿:s c"ncL l-¡.st but not
le,r.st, Miss Charts work j-n far¡xr]¡ Jcmalus.Íig.

'tnlo havc not bccn cqua"l tc thc t¿rsk. Only as wc wi1lingly "died" in the
Lord wcrc rnlc cndowcd lrith s'brcng'oh to cxtcnd tirc r,¡'itness bcyoncl. Praiso bc,
to God for His grcat wisdom in bhrice crnphasising rrtc Lhc uttormost partrl
in thc great commission to llis Church.-tdithout this cmphsierpcrhaps our Lifc
Church troulc't ncver h.¡"vc b<:en bornl
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By Dr. Tow Siang FIwa

Vt/itnessing for Christ is the d.uty and privilege of Christ-
ians j-n every communlty. Paul- s,aid-,r'I am debtor both to the
Greeks and- to the barbarians; both to the wise Ard. to the un-
wise.tr Not onlq must we be concerned for the new village folk
and the tribesmðn 1n remote forelgn missions field.s, but 1t is
also our: bonnden duty to wi-n the l-earned. people 1n universities
and. coi-leges to the lord-. We are to preach the Gospel to every
creature.

The Varsty Christian Fellowship is a union of Christian un-
dergrad.uates in the Universlty of Mal-aya whlch has as its aÍms;-

(1) lo promote spiritual growt among Christia in the Uni-
versi ty.

(Z) To maintain a witness for Christ in the University.

Many young and keen Christians fail in their Christianlife
and depart from the falth af'ter entering the University.Ïf they
can be persuaded. to join the Varsity Christian Fel-lowsh1pr they
would. be brought into contact with a set of líve-wirewit¡resslng
Christian studetrs who wil-l- be able to help them eilong in their
daily wal-k with the lord. 'Ihe secord aim is to bring tb.e Gospel
to unsavcd classmates, f ø how are they to lcnow the Savlour if
those who have been saved refuse to open their mouths to telL o-
thers ab out Him?

The V.C.F. has proved to be an effectlve witness for0hrist
It functions as the evangellcal and Bible-believing r Christ-
honouring group in the University, along .the lincs of thefnter-
varsity Fell-owship and Evangelical Unions of Europeanr Austral-
i-an and. American universlties. fts members belong to various
Churches and- Assembl-ies in the different denomj-nationsrbut they
are alt united- 1n the faith, doctrlne and purpose.Every member
of life Church goinß to the university is strongly r.rrgedto make
full- use of the Fellowshlp, help and guid.ance offered by this
virile group

Christians wh have left the universitie s and col-leges con-
tlnue to witness as a bod,y throught the newly-f ormdd Gradúater s
Christian Fellowshlp. This 1s an evangelical , inter-d.enominat
ional- uhion which seeks to make Ghrist lcrown among professional-
men and women who are rarety 1nd-uced. to attend Church meetings.
As an.cJd-er brother, it l-ends a helplng hand to the Y.C.F. in
the way. of supplying speakers and. funds when tkre need. arises.
All teachers, college and rrnj-versity graduates, in life Church
would d.eri-ve spiritual benefit by having a part in this growing
FeIlowshlþ.
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7AN SweE TÉc/<

It was on January 3rd, 1953 th¿Lt n group of cnthusiastic ]¡oung people
of our Church ga"thcrcd bogethcr to havc Young Pcci¡rlcrs FclLowship, At that
time, Miss Jcphson of the CIM w¡.s with us, and i-t was sho who hclped us
forrn this groupr From then onwerd, we mct once a fortnightre.ncl hrc lrad m,:r:y
i'¡oncìcrful Chlistian mcctings togethcr.

After we had quite a big attcndanccr wo rlecirJccl 1,o organise out'sclves.
0n July }Ith, J)53 'we held a Busincss lvlcetin6 to elect of'ficers ancl sct up
a constitution, !'rom th,lt tíme onwe.rcl, the grouþ csroc to bc lcnor,¡n as the
rr1,j-fe Church Touth Fcllol¡shiprr. Its aims are; 1. To Know Christ" 2.To make

I{im l<nown. our first prcsictent was Dr. Tor'l siang l-lwa" l'lith his commit'uco
hc proccodcd to &rrarrgc propjr¿ïnnes for thc group.

By tiris time lvtiss Jcphson hacl ì-eft us, ancl wo wok:omr:cl I'tiss Swarr to
bc our a.dviser. About this tirne we also ro¡.lisecl tlre imlrort¡"nc<.; of nrccting
morc oftr:n, and so we incre¡"scci our mcctings to otrc cvLry wcck'

Thc mcctings thct we h¡.ve had may be classi-ficcL ¡,s dcvotional, missi-
onary, rnusical and praycr. In our mcctings wÇ usually he.ve a. goocl time of
sÍngspira.tion and. rcading o-f Goc.lrs i,Jord; quizcs, specia.l itcms and a talk
by a scrvant of Gocl, C,f coursc whcn we have spclcial nights likc rrfùn Nightrr
thon thc progranmo is cluito cliffcrent. Brtt rue clo not go to the oxtrcmc of
hauing only fun. I¡fc havc our usual scripturc rci'-clin¡¡, ¡.n<1 ¿t thc end ofthc
mer.ting, thero is a.lweys ¡" ncssege to cnrj.ch our souls. .l-n wlra'bovr¿r mcc'bi-
ngs ürc havc, thcrc is thc v(rrso I.Cor. 10:31 to ¡;uidr, ou.r actions.

ô

ô

o

At prescnt wc h¡.vc sLn åvcr
1vc to thirty yo.r.rs. Evory one
thet he h¡.s rccoivod great loles
cryone r¡¡ho is frcc on Se,turday
time of fcllowship r^rlth God. Itie
of tire Church,

age of 1;hirty-fivc pcople
who has been joining us,

sings and joy frorn God. [¡I

nígirt to come and. join us
mect cvery Saturday at I

rimging from twe-
I nn surercan say

e invite ev-
in this wonderful
p.m. at the b¿ck- 
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CHtt,lFSE ,[Crl0N % f.
þ lleng Hwa Kwang

The idea of restarting
the Youth Fellowship of the Chinese Sectlon hadlong
been in the mind-s of our young people . BUt it was;

at the end of a number of revival meetings held earlythis year
that we began to discuss the matter among ourselves.Viie thought
that we should first of all pray to God f or guiclanc e , f or he
saysrrfAs the heavens are higher than the earth,so are my ways
higher than your ways, and my thoughts than your thoughts.rrYes
we often err, but he never does.

At the end of April, after we had prayed regularly for
about two months, we f elt that God. had. heard, our prayers, and
that the time had come when the fellowship shoul-d. be organised
This,was fulfilled on the 7th of May.

ïn the f ollowing week, offlcers were el-ected, and. our actr
ivitics were d.etermined along three (different but parall-el )
Llne s :

J. Sp,lritual- . This included wee kly meetlngs, and from tris
month, helplng out at the Sunday evening worship aþ
the Chinese Y.M,C.A.

2.Literary_. Formation of a library and publication of a
moñTffi r?The liferr .

5. U/llqqssing. Thls comprlses open air evangelisticræet,
fñ€ffiF#ibution of þospel lôaflets in pìíUic ptaces
on Sundayr visits to the sick and to those that have
strayed from the Church, ancl work at the Social- T[el-
fare llome at Johore B¿rhru.

Recently, a retreat was hel"d at the 7th mil_e Thomson Road
Reservoir. It was a precious occasion, when we all sat I'besid.e
the still- vuatersrrr rrnitlng our hearts in prayer, read.in€! the
Scripture and. singing praises to God. our Shepherd.

Vt/è thank the lord also for givlng us an opportunity to in-
vi-te Mr. h; Yung, a young er¡angelist from Formosa, to Jead. a
series of meetings two weeks ago in our Church.In the meetings
we saw many people ded.icate their Lives to the lordr ar1d not
l-ess than twenty accept Jesus Christ as their Saviour. May God.
preserve these people and use us all to s.pread. the gospel and
to glorify His Name.
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,7** , ßrr,¡t,turr,"U,
or Jesus chïisr ror -n3"7åilt::i",1t"$"år"åi tHu ""i:

sh¿rl-l recelve the Hoty Chost. For the promise ísunto Xour and. to y.our chil-dren...ir ¡,õts 2238,

I. llth Feb. , rg5L.

1. Mar;v low
2, El-eanor l-,ow
1. Rosalind Low
4, t'ow Sin Gek
5 " lee, Ifoon Song
6, Iee Hoon. Kang

If . 24th June , l-9 Éf
)L.

Edmund Sim V/ee Soon
Ju<ly Heng Sievr¡ Gek
I(oh Ch.ong Teck
Ii','ong Meng

Ilï. ?Oth Jan. n t 952,

11. Betty Kam Poh lian
12. Chan Neo Sim

ïV" 29tY\ June l-952 
"

Vï. l8th Oct. l-9 7\

27, Tow le Anne
28" lim Mui Sim, Mal-inda
29. Koh Hock Teck, Danny
30. Tan lj-ly
1I, Koh -[¡¡y

VII. L8th Ap:ril , !95+ ,

VfïI. 17th Oct 1 5

IX. 2oth Mar. 1

12. [ay Siong Beng
33. Peck Geok Eng, Bêtsy
34, Tay Teck lye r louls
55. Tay Teclc Choon, Vincent
7,6 . Tay Tec k Chiang, Shelling
57. Ta¡r Cheng Han, lawrenoe
38, I{roo Peng Kiat
39, Tan Teow Hoe
+O. Sim Seng Kim
41. Tan lucy

I

Õ
LI
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0

o
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Koh Elrnice
Koh Agnes
Koh Eu.gene
low Lil-y
Tow Kee Huangrlhomas

v. 5th A i1 19 7

42. Kee Jenny
+3. Tay Bin Tong, Edmund
44. fieah Peng Nam, Vl/iJ-lie
+5," Quek Svuee Klang
46. Tow lee Young
47 . Heng Jul-iet
4e. Ong Mary

t3
I+
r5
16
T7

l.B.
19.
20.
2L.
22.
2'5,
24,
25,
¿o.

'Ian
Sim
Sim
Sim
Sim
Sim
Sim
Sim
Orig

Alice
Sl,eplien
Patricia
Victor
Ma:cgaret
I::erre
Catherine
Viol-et
Eng Ha1,Iìobert 54 " Koh Gim Seng

55, Koh Gim Chye
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56. Koh Gim Tai
57, Phua Chor Kok
5e. Koh Cheng Slong
59 " Seah VTlll-iam
60. Tan ÏIelen
6L. l1m Rosely
62. lan Rosal-ind
63. Tow Slew Yang
64, Song Stephen
65. Tan Swee Tee

X. 19th June , 1955.

66. Chen Yu Chien
67 " Chen Jimmy
68. Chen Henry
69. Chen louls
7O. lim tr/lary
7t. lim leck Chye
7?. lim Anníe
73, I.,im Amy
74, lim Flora
75, Quek Cheow Chong
76, Chan Bah Chee
77 , Yeo lVee Tee
7e. Iham Will-1am
79. Seah Robert
BO. Ian Roland.

SPECÏlLI:

.Chou Ah Kuen (Z

. Choi Guan I{eng

. lee Hui Ching

. Chou Kui Min

I. Ilth Feb., 1951

1. Tan Cheng Ïm
2, Jean Ïi/ong Benjamin

¿ o

0

a

fI. z+th June 195f.

KEIAPA SAVìiIT MTSSTON CI{URCH

3,. Chia Cirung Kwang
+. Chia Lee Eng
5. Tow Siang Pang
6. Tow Si¿'tn.g Kow
7, Tow Slang Kia
B. Tow Soon Kim
9. Tow Soon lang

III . 2l-st 0c t . I
10. Tan Mui Neo
Il-. Tow Siang Swee
12, Tan Mui Lee
15, Tan Swee leck

lV. ZotLt Jan. 19 2.

l-4. 'lim Ed.mund.
15. Chia Chung Hwa, Robert

V.2irst Sei,pt,, A952.

l-6. Ileng And.rew
I.l . Heng Phil-ip

VI. 5th April,I9ï1 .

l-B Tow Sin Gek
L9. Chong Ruth
20. Sim Bee Kow

vrÏ. retrr oet. , :l:953 .

21.. Kee Rosalind
22. Goh nora

Koh Eng Poh (16.]. ,52,)
Chan Moh Kiat (9.4.ii,)

+.fi
(

I
2

1
4
5
6
7
B

0

o

4 .52, )
.11"54. )

ilil
îtil

. Chol M1n Fung (3 ,7 .jj . )'

. Vong l,oi Pou rr rr

. Kut Nger: Mol rr Ît

. lïong Fah rr It
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WÏI. .Ma:r 1.9

25. Heng Swee llongrHenrY
24, Quek Swee Choo,Dolly
25, Quek Sweç Hwa
26, Quek Swee KwangrRonnie
27. Tan Ai Cheng
28. fan Sicw Beng
29, Tari Siew, Tin
1O. Iow Lehia
1I. Tow Shanton, Jokrr
32, Chua Swee Eng

,ßorør-r/*/
1. Heng Siak Kwang & 

\

Lee 
*!i/ee 

chee (25 .l-o,12 , )
2. Tow Siang Hong &

tily Tan (t7.9 .55. )

5. Goh Bark Song &
Chia En FIui (7 .6.54 . )

4, Edmund B. ll. TaY &
Evelyn Lim (rr . e ,55 . )

"fufulrþ

ô

ö

WH, r/*yo,¿,
l-. Sim Kim lleng (I5
2. Chee Ping liet (

5, Koh Eng Þoh (f 6.
+, Baby of Mr. & Mrs

Gi Cheng (2.4,
5, Chou Ah Kuen (r.
6, lim Siak Siang (

1. Chan Moh Kiat (e
B. lim Giok Kim (f 0

dl¿""ù *1,2- fr 24",Í--*g
1. Huang Ee' IIow

lVong l,ai Har
2, [ow Siang Yew

Jean ït/ong Ben

1. Deacon & Mrs.lim lftng
Seng , 3E lVinstedt Rd.

2, Elder & Mrs.lim Hong
Hock, 24 Hooper Rd..

3, Dr.low Siew Air l-l-B
Queen Astrid Park.

4, Deaoon & Mrs.Ileng Mui
Kiahr lB liooPer Rd.

5. Deacon & Mrs. Quek Khiok
Meng , 20 Newton Rd..

6, Rev.& Mrs. TlmothY Tow,
104 Kim Pong Rd.

7. Mr.& Mäs. Y. C. Chent
29 Angulia Park.

B. Mr.& Mrs. Heng Mui Cheng
26 Carlisle Rd.

9. El-d.er & Mrs. Quek Kiok
Chiang, 9 Beng V[an Rd..

l-0, Elder & Mrs. Chia Siew
Koon, 30-32 lichfield Rd.

11. Mr.& Mrs,Quek Kiok lee,
21 Phen6 Geck Ave.

12, Mr.& Mrs. Chan Choon
I{reng , 92 Emerald Hill R.

I3. Deacon & Mrs. Ang Kreng
Kwan, 39 Gentlrtg lane,

l+, Deaconess OnB Soo Kheng
3'16 Joo Chiat Rd.

15. Mr.& Mrs. Seow Chong Pint- 338 Changi Rd .

f6. Mr. & Mrs " Tan Khoon
lE lülnstedt Rd.

l-7, lVIr.& Mrs. Tay Siong Beng
18. Mrs.Lim Gio"k Ki*;örj,i;iån.

.1 .51. )

5 .10.51 )
r,52. )
. Hsu
52. )

4,53.)
5,5.51

¿. 56
.5,55 ,

&
(2e,9. 5f , )
&
amin
15 .3 .52. )

7. Robert Ong Eng Hai &
Al-ice Tan Sock lan

(1t,4 ,53 , )

4. lee Khim Hock &
Mary low (6.3.54,)

5. Tow Siang Hwa &
Tan Cheng Im ( tl .7.5+)

6. Chia Kim Chwee(&
Quek Sok Jiu (2'1. e .5+ . )

7. Chia Hong Chek &
ñ Ç,heng Siu lin(20,8 ,55.)cr row Slang lïong &

lily Tart.
9.'Seow Chong Piil &

Beh Siew Kiang
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BEGINNERS I.
Teacher: Miss Ru-bh li-m
Students ¡ Chia Kwee Hwa

I{eng Hwa Hu
IIo llong Eng
I{o Flong Hwa
And.rew lim
lim Joo Mui
Peter lim
lim Siew lee
Teo Kian Tong
Ieo Kuan Wah

BEGINNERS fI.

Teacher: Uliss Otrg Soo Kkreng
Stud.ents: louis Chen

ïIen¿5 l{uua Jocr
Heng ilwa Miang
IIia Jit Phong
Eddy Ng
Phua Keng Pheo
Quek' lV]eng Siok
Quek tìong Heng
Tan Kai T,iang
Tow lily
low Sieu¡ Hwee

BEGI}TNERS lII
Teacher:Miss Ivy Koh
Students: lily Chua Kah Choo

Chua l{wa liang
Amy Heng
Janet Heng
Judy lleng
lim Man Meng
Phua Keng Siang
Sandra Poul_son
Quek Swee lin

Teacher: Mlss 'Iow Soon lang
Stud.ents: Alan Chan

Caesar T-,ye

Quek Swee Han
Susan Quek
Alleên Sim
Ohristopher Tan
lan Peck Choo
Tay Soon Eng
Jul-ia low t

PRIMAIìY ].

0

o

Teacher¡ Mr. Ed.mund- lim
Stud-ents: Nancy Chua

Edward Heng
Edwln Koh
Koh Kiang Jin
llm Joo lye
Margaret Sim
Angeline Tow
Tow Shon Min

PRÏMARY IT.

Teacher; I\,{rs. Quek Kiok Chiang
Stud ents : I{enry Chen

Chiam Teck Tr-i

lawrenc e C'hua
Eunice Koh
lee Hoon Peng
Kel vin l..,im
Sh¿r.ron Poul-son
Quek Swee KLat
Pau]lne [an
Patrick Yeo

PRIMARY ITÏ.
Teacher ¡ IVIrs. E. N.PoulLson
Students: Jimmy Chen

Cheng lïej- Hwa
Chia Chek Kwapg
Chia, Yai Keg
R.obert Chua
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PRÏMARY TV

leacher:: Mi"ss Lam lusan
S-buden-bs: Ch¿rn Ban i.iock

Chan GeLc i.iui
lleng Yew Jin
Koh Siok Hiang
Sylvia Lau
Flor¿r l:Lm
lim Meow Hiang
l1m Sok lloon
Ng Kah Choo
i\flurray Samue]_
Sim Beng peow
Tan Kim lin
Tan llock Choon
Tan lee Siang
Tow Slang Kwang

PTìIMATìY V.

Teacher: IVIiss lleng Gue;k Im
Students: Stephen Ang

Ruth Chao
Chua Siok Ens
Vietor I(oh
Tony lee
lee Yong Song
Lim lïoa Àik
Low Chor IIoi
Betty phoon
Victo:c
GarT Soh

JU}TTOR I.
Teachers: Mr. Tan Swee.: teck

Mr, Khoo peng Kiat
Students: lím Joo Lan

low Ch.oo Tuck
Victor Lye pak Fuir
Phua Chor lúrg

Dorêen Sim
Tan Ilin Seng
Ronnie Tow
Andy Yeo
Samuel- Ye o

JUIIïOR ïI Gir]-s

Teacher: Dr, Tow liiang IIwa
Students: Joyce Ch.ao

Chen.g lVei Soon
Cher Yong liu_i.
Chevr¡ tvioh Leng
Chew Siew Ttin
liÌy lau
lucy L,ee
lim I{oa leng
Olivia lim
Quek Swee iliang
Patrlcla Sim
Tan 0o Eng

JUNTOR rr PQ{5tt4tt

fieacher: Mr. Philip Heng
S.tudents: Hi¿i Chek Phanf

Rol_and. lau
lim Choon Kiat
lim Siong lioe
lim Teck Chye
Oon /Ur Eah
David. Samuel-
Jolmny lyèe

JUNTOB TT BOYS IIBII

Donald Heng
Ruby Heng
Heng Siang lJoon
IIia Phuay Mcn¡;
l3et-ty Sioh
Eli¿rabeth Tan
Pearl Yeo C)

o

Ieachers: Mr. lan Teow Hoe
Mr. Slm Seng Kim

Students: Chua l{wa Eng
Chua Teck Chiang
Koh Kiang Tong
lim Joo lye
Sim Beng Cheong
IVIichael- Tan
Tow Siang Ohow
Yeo lVee Kwang

0
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JUNTOR ]II G]RLS II¿?I

ffiTay
Students: Jean Chao

Chia Le;e Eng
lim Meow lluay
lim lVieow lan
Lim Sai flam

. Lim Sock Tiang
Tan Sie;w Ngln
Tow Sow leng

JU}IIOR III GIRIS ÎIBII

Students: Peter Ch.an
lee Joon Kwang
Ronnie Ong
Seah Guan ChYe
Sim Ben6 Hai
fay Teck Chiang

SENIOR I1 GIIìL,S
%--ffiTlt-rtTnia Kim chwee
Stud-ents: Yvonne Àng

Cheng Vvei Ling
Dore en Ch.ia Kia Chay
Irene Chia Tec.K Eng
NancY Heng Kuriang Choo
lucy lim
lim l\¡leng Choo
Rosely llm
Daisy Sng
Evel¡m Tan
Tow lehia
rlow Siew Yang

SENIOR II ]3OYS
ffil-lie Seah
Students: Chia ÏIong l{ruang

Chua- I{wa Boon
IJo Yong Seng
Stephen Sim
Robert 'Ian Choon Hee
Ronnie Tan
i¡Vi1liam Iham

SEiVIOR II] BOYS
ffiIftrng Seng
Students: Chua Hua Meng

S. X., Sahul Hameed
llenry lleng
Chelliah Kand.iah
Danny Koh
Ronnie Quek Sweo Kwang
Quek Swee Peng
Quek Swee Hwa
'Ian Toh Kern
Tang ïV-ee Kee
John Tow Shanton
Yeovu Yew Den

YOUNG,PEOPIE I
Teacher: Mr. Chia Kim Chwee
Students: Rosie Chia Chong Chok

þ

ïUAUH-t.;H: l\/liss il,ow siew
Stud-en-bs : l/lo1ly Chan

Yong

Caroline Choy lui lui
lucy lIen¡l
Shirley Ho
Àmy lim
tr'l-ora lirn
Syn Suit Yúe

a

JUNIOR III BOYS
ffirewHeng
Students: James Chao

Chew Gian peng
Ch.ew Kiah flah
Cheng Vfei Ping
Phua Chor Kok
Swee Kaí poh' Tan Piak Ch.or
Robert Tan
Tan Swee Jeng
'Iow Shen pan
Yeo trtiee Tee

SENIOR T GIRIS
ffielen Heng
Students: Chia Kwee Keng

Chua l(ah Eng
Nonee Chua

. Kathleen Koh
.Goh lee ]flrem
lee G-ek Kim
lim Sai ltrim

. Ðoll-y Quek
Dorothy Tan
Irene Tan
Maggie [an
JennY Vt/ee

SENIOR I BOYS

a

l-eacher: IVir. g }Ieeng Chiang



Peter Chong Jit loi
lee Kum Choon
Billy Lim
Low Choo Kwang
Iler'bert Ng
Ong Ah treng
Robert Seah
Sim Beng San
Soh Yam Kiat
I{elen Tan
lucy [¿rn -

Tan Swee Tee
lawrence lay
Wee Enp; Tee

YOÏING PEOPLE TI

'Ieacher: Miss A. K. Swarr.
Stud.ents: Chan Bah Chee

Andrew Chao
,fohn Chao
Chia Cher Keng
George Roland Chia
Mary Chua fJwee Eng
Dora Goh
lawrence LreOng
VtiilLiam Seah
Nancy Sng luan Eng
Rosal- ind. Tan
Vincent Iay
loro'bhy Tow

ADUTT tsTBLE CIASS

[eacher: Mrs. H. 0]-sen
Stud.ents: Mrs. Ang Kheng Chiang

Miss Irene Chan
Mrs. Y.C.Chen
Mr. Cheong Fung Ching
Mr. IIeng Mui Kiah
lKr. Koh Cheng Seong
Mr. Sim l3eng Teck
IVirs. Trow Slang fIlti

SUNDAY SCHOOI OFFICERS:

SllPerintend-ant: Dr. Tow Siang i'iwa
Begir::re rs Superintcnd ant:

I\lirs. Que k Kiok Chiang
Tteasurer: Mr:.Tow Siang Veow
Recordl4g Secretaryl

l/liss Rosalind Kee
Acting Secre;tary:

.D::. Tan Cheng Im
Memory lfork: Mlss Evelyn llm

Mr. lim Kim Hee
Pastor: Rev. Timothy Tow
EIders: Mr. Quek Klok Chiang

Mr. Tan Boo Ohiang
Ç-:S-l

Mg Clc,r ss.
ry Tow Shen Pan.

ï attend. a Sunday School
in life Church every week. The
name of my class is Junior IV
B. fn the class there are 1l-
other boys. Iheir names are
Kãi.Poh, llilee Tee, Chor Kok,
We i. Peng, Boon Eng, Gian Hwa ,
Gian Peng, Swee Ghen and Piak
Ch.or:. I\1iJr teacher 1s Mr. An-
drew Heng. IJe teaches usto bê
good. r ald how to be saved and"
how to pray. lr'[e ]-earn about
good kings, bad kings and. pro
phets. We ha,ve a box for co1
lecting rnoney for the mlssion
aries. Our teachergives us
g:ospel tracts for passing out
to schoolmates, I want to
thank the lord for teaciilng
me the i{vay of eyerlastinglife
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OUR CP/\DLE ROLL

ô

s

By /Yrc. / int //p¡rn ilock,

LrLst ycar wc s'U¡"::ted our 0rr.dl-e Rol-l- w-j-th only Ç mcnbcrs, but with the
he1"p of Goc't it has now increr.scd '(,o li7 " Pr¡.isc the Lorcl who shows His lovc
ancl mcrcÍcs not only to ¿¡"C¡rl-'bsr but to lit-,tlc chilclron a"s wcII, as showr in
$t,Mark 10:11r.-16 rrSnfferbhe l-it-ble chilclren to comc un-l,o mc, ¿ìnd forbicl
thcm not; for of-' such is the lcingdom o-f God. l¡crily I si.,1r unto you, whoso-
cvcr shalf not rcccj-'r¡e thc ki-n¡4dom of God. as a l-it1;l.c chÌ.Ic1, hc shall not
cntcr thcrcin. Ancl hc took t,hcm up i-n his arms, ancl. pr-rt ]:is hands upon thcm
ancl blcssecl the¡r.rr Thcsc vorscs show ho'¡¡ ¡ruch our Lorcl lovcs thc l-iU'bl-c ch-
i-1drcn.

idhcn ¿r chil-d is cnrol-1ocl his or hcr narnc togcLhcr v¡:ith'uhe clatc of bi-
rth is written on a li--btle rrhilc carC. and at'or.cÌrccl'L,o ¿r. ribbon unci.crnoath
bhc Cradlo lìol-l picturc in orrr church. ìlvcry'now e-ncl tlrert this picturc is
is sliown to r',h'r {Ìunclay Scl:rool- chilclrcn by our SLrndr.y Schoo1 Supcrintondent,
Dr. Tor,u Siang; Hlua.,to cncou-r:,Ëe chi^ldrcn to onroll 'bheir young,or brothcrs
and sistcrs/so as to increp,sc-bho mcnrbcrsirip -i.n-bhc Cracllo Roll.

A mcmbers¡h:i-p carcl o.ncl ¡" scri-pturo tr¡.c-b ¡.::c mailcci to th.c parcn-bs to
assure thc'lrn tha'b 'thoj-r cilj l-ci- is alrcaCy a ncmbor.

0n tho chi.l-dls birbìr.cla.þ, a birthclEJr carcl is scnt'bo grcet him or her.
As soon as c cl:il.ci roachcs thc Suncl¡.y School agc 'bhat is about 5, a lotter
i-s sent'bo thc parents inviting thcm'r,o s;r;nct tho:Lr chil-d to our Sunday Sch-
oo1.

Though our Cracllc iìol-l mcmbcrship is j-ncrc¿sing s'bci:clily, we still ex-
tend our invitaì,ion, 'bo parcnts whose young children havc not ycù becn en-
rollecl in our Cre.dlc Roll. hlc urge thom to bringthoir children eârly to
the housc of God. lilc wil-l pray f'or thcm ancl íor your as rcsponsible parcnts..

0

o

Áng l:ec Chcng
"A.ng Ialc l4ong
Chcn6; tlclip
Cheng Wei Scin
Chia Slreo i{oon
Chua Alice
Chua Mui Choo
Chua. I{r.ra Chye
Chua" lhr¿r Chi-ang
Chu.a Tcck Hong
an,r. 1"s¡ ftcX
Goh Soo Hl,rang
Goh Soo irloi
Goh Soo Tmm

Phua Kong Sia"ng
P]:iua Li Hoon
Quclc Anthony
Qu.ck Swcc Kiang

Goh Chyc Teck
llcng Gu-ek l{i.nng;
Koh Eugenc
l(oh Phocbc:
Koh Gim Sicirp,
I(oh Gim Chye
Koh Girn lai
Khoo Gaw Khcng
I(hoo Geok Lian
T,cc Ân¡1cJ-ar

l,inr Melinc'la
Llnl Joo Mui
Ong }Iar'¡r
Phua l(unfl I'cov¡
Tr.n Lco J,in
T¡n lri Lin
Tco Ki¿rn Seng
Tco Kuan S¡.ng

Sim Beng Pi-or,¡
Sim Violet
Sirn Cathcrinc
Sim Eileen
Sin Alex
^ iI'Deow ,.eng Hool,
Tow Lee Cheng
Tow Le Annc
low Lily
ilow Lee Ioung
Tow Christopher
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This Bible Memory Coursc lvas started in order to hclp the chil-dren

the Sunday School to krroinr the Bible be.bter"

1((,./ " C rur.s

Section IilIr
il 11ï
II TV
ilv
fr \ru

Section VII
1' VTIT
ilfx
ir x
'1 xr
rr XIf

l_n

The course 1ras l-aunched on 3rcl Octobcr 1954. 0n tha.t day, the children
who were eager to l-earn the Bi.ble were each given a carcl. on which were thc
verses for Se ction f " Àf 'ber a lapse of one weck, they eill rcturned, eage:" to
recite their verscs. For their hard work, tirey were cach. given a t:"ophy for
completing that Section, stars to paste on each l-itttc sccl,ion on the card
and golden -bext cards, the verses of which thcy could lc¿rrn ¿Lt thcir leisurc,
The whole course is clivided into 12 scctions, and for evelry secti-on complct-
cdr a boy or girl recci-ves a trophy. The half-i^iay prize, that isrthe trophy
for Section Six. is a Parkcr Ball Point Pen. The final prize is a gold-edger1,
Bib1e costíng e"bout lj doll-ars.

A boy can take three years to complete thc i^rhole course. Though this
j.s permissiblc, the people in charge of this work always urge the childrcnto
finish the twel-ve sections ¿-rs soon as possiblc. Specio.1. reference is made
to Phua Chor Kok and Dora Goh for completi-ng thcir whole coursc of 27O ver+
scs in a short space of three months, and that ioas becausc 'bhey coul-d only
be tested once a weck. Iliid they been givcn a chance to bc testcd everydiry
they could havc finished everybhing in jus,t onc rrree.lr. Both of them have re-
ceived their most treasured priza - thc golcl-edged Biblc.

Below isa table showing the number of children who have completcd each
section.

0

a

a

o

1Q
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21

21

1B

v
u
11
11

ó
o

From the table above it is obuious that many ch-ildrcn havecl dropped off
from this merßory coursc. I suggcst that the Sundey School teachers urge the
chil-drcn to con-binue their memory work as soon as possiblr:.
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EDIYI¿ttvo L/lYÍ

Our Friday Night tr'amily ïii'orship r¡vas started from the begin
ning. It originally began as a Prayer lVl.eeting on on ÏVed.nesd.ay
night. Owing -bo the poor nesponse of our members, the prayer
meðting hact '[o be suspend.ed. By the Srace of God this Friday
lrTight Family lvorship has proved a great, success" Ït has groyurl
from a few familles t-o a tobal- of 18 strong.

Funclamentally the programme of the Family Worship l'ollows
that of the lord.rs Day Service. lhe onl-y differ<;nce is the in-
cluslon of some refreshments at the end. of the service.Ihe ser-
vice is made u.p of l1ymns, choruses, pTaYeT, thanlrsgiving a n q
Ilible Stuciy . \itle have finishecl stud.ying th.e Books of Matthewald.
Genesis, anA at presen'b We are nearing the end" of Revelation
Occasionall.y, l-essons lvere d,rawn from other books to suj-t a
particulal si -buation.

Sometimes we were privileged- -bo have a bro-bher' oT siqtgr ,
usually:from a foreign land, come to ad.d.ress us. Miss Adeline
Char oi Honol-u1u , Dr. A. ll " Dod.d of Formosa, Dr. John G. Bremen of
Ind.onesia, lVfr. Harry liu of ühe Pocket Iestamen-b league-r U.S.A.
and Rev. Éoon Mark tlittisarn are some of our cllstinguished speê.-
kers. Several- time s we had. to suspend. Frid.ay Night trüorship in
ord.er that we might take part in some more important meetings of
the Church, such as Bible Camp, and ïevival- meetings with Evan-
gelist Newman Shih. and Mr. Ïirr.r Yung.

Our attend.ance numbers from 50 to 60. It fluctuates accor
ding to the locality of our meeting. Many of our famil-ies are
¡-n lhe Newton-Tangli-n District, and- there are three famil-ies in
Geylang-Katong liõtrict. But we are happy to_hold. servlce at
yoirr hõme eveñ if we have to 80 up to Changi Point or Johore"ganru. In zuch a case, those-who have cars usually arliange to
give a l-ift to members wno have not.

lVe woulcl surely be happy to hold- services in more homes of
our big Church Family. Iv1ry not claim this extra blessing from
the lord ?

The c omp'l- ete list of lricl t Famílies is ive
48, ttra 0
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Preqch -f he Wor"ì "

LlFE

^ Not suprisingl¡r, olr.ï mcjmìtcrs have met
Ou.r cf-lorts h¡.vc not been wastcd, howevcr.
thrce persons to ¿.¡.cknowlodge Chris-b and 20
o1. i'Ie tho-nlc Gocl for thcse three souls who
of hol}.

TLIISTlG ßAIAII D
Ø-/'zp-ut- ZI*"O

t'Vhile Chrj st w¡"s on e,:"rbh, He ge"ve v¿rrious irrst¡uctions to His discip-
1os, indir¡id-ue--l-ty or tshen thcy were g:rthered bogcther,. Some of lhe j-nstruó-
tions.'were me;ant for Chrisi-,i¡.ns of 'uh¡.t tirnc. I-lis instruc'bion to I-lis disci-ples to tt'baffI til-l the Holy Ghost is conre upon yourr is onc such cxrmple .tJe
can be sure that when Jesus spolce these worcls i-n the vcrse quoted aboïc, FIc
mce.nt it for Christir.ns of every gencration. Christ loves sinners ¿rnd it
was thj-s love that promptod I-lim to cornmit the sinners, r^rhom lle could notpersonelly rerch, to HÍs followe;rs.

Ït was the reel-j-sation of this commi'Umcnt th¿t irrspirecl the 'forrnation
of the Life Churcn Evr.ngo.l_istic lì¡-ncl. This b¡.ncL h¡.s now iì ïïrÐmbcrship of 27
{oung pc_ople, :.ncl h.¡.s bcen ¡¡iven -bo the winnin6l of soul-s since its format-j"on on June 18th t 1955. Our members havo g;one into their worl-d. of classmat-
es and neigltbours, tclling of v¡hat they knew of 'bhe Savi-our, ,tll- of us in
the band have experi<¡ncod the joy of salvat-Lon, ¿lnd. it is with the s¡me
objective of p;iving others this joy th¡.t has kept us frith_ful tr: our workof wi'bnessing. ' -,;_ ,

ò

o

0

a

wi'uh rcbuffs rnd d-iscou.ragcments.
Wi.th Godrs help we heve brought
o l,hers to Church or Sunday scho-
h¿ve bcen -sar¡ecl from the fires

Up to the prcscnt, we hr,ve di.strj-bu.tocl morc than ¡. bhousancl tracts.
These trc.cts h¡.ve br,en bough'b '.r-ith funcls pro.uicled. by urer young people ofthe Church.

thc tilno ,rnd mone¡r we lr.r.ve spent havc b rou¡;h-b us joy ;ln return. wepraise God lor errabling us; to havc this ¡:rirrilegc o:[ i.ncrcasj-ng ilis kingdom.
hlith more pra¡ro¡ ..Lr¿ consccr¿tion, r.¡s knolr thrLt GoiÌ r,¡iIl m.ulti pfv the

t
workof our hs"ncÌs. I'l¿y God nourish fhc lovc for souls in our helr-bs
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l'1a*t, P: lQFollow h^e r, ahol r will n4ake you Sisher.s oÊ
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Oct zl
Lord'ç
DAY

and T¡fe

ß/l/ïLF: Ã |PIRAYER elR?lLtr
Fli/,¡' //e:t

wns ¡.fter our lst Bj.ble C¿:.inpi God hed wo::kecl wondcrs in our midst,
o.11 fclt 'Lhe grclber nced- for Godrs thi-ngs. Prayers Ïrere m¡rdc forô

o

ö

o

Godr s direc'bion ¿nd Godr s spÍrit movcd orr.r hc:Lri,s to band ou.rselves togc-
.bher to study l{is lllord (tf Tim. 2315) end to scck i{im i-n pr.ayer.

0n Dec. 31st ¡.t 'bhe Young Pcoplct5 New Ye¡"rts mceti-ngrthc su-ggestion
for thc formation of 'uhis G.roup was mi.dc lcnc¡inrn. About 20 young peop'Lr: de-
cided to join. Our encle::vo1r-r w¡.s to read GodrsI',/orcl da.ily, and -finish the
Bíble wj-thin a yca,ri I^Ie riüere to moot weekly to heve pr&yer togcther and to
dÍ,scuss our cLifficul-tics. ¡.1-1 werc of one rn-ind-, and some elder Christians
also consented- to follow ou-r course'to gi-vc-.i us uid. and oncouragenent. l'ra-
yer 'and iìe.irdlng partncrs rvere ph.nned out, and 'bhu-s our Group was born!

0n Jan. 2 we had the first of our Surrd,ry meetings ancl alJ- wel:o rcpor-
ted well. tsut on the next cl,:y, wo suffcred ou.r firs-b lrcc"sualtylr -- someone
had droppod out. lilcverthelcss, we were relying on the Lord and so Ife prcs-
sed on.

Tocl:.n¡ wc ere 15, c.nd our ¡-verago ettend¡.nco is -1-0-L2. rrl{c arc hoppy
to pray ancl study Goclrs Iir/orcj- daily, ,rnd urec'o cach fìundryrris thc testimony
from e¡"ch one of us. lle too wou1d. l-:ike -bo sinccrcly aci<nowlcdgc bcforc
all, of Goclrs goodncss to r.r-s, in Ìcccping us sbi-ll to our cou-rse.

A rocorcl of our progress u
whole N. Tostamcnt ic,.rclcl. Rerv.

to Oc't,, 2) .fol-Lor'¡s: 'y'io hr.ve covcrod thc
and up to Jcr. in bhe old (cxclcl. Eccles.

p

)
,rnd S. of So1" ) -- a tote)- oI /+6 l3oolcs, ÇBÇ chaps. ancl É3JJ pc"gcs out of
l-01/¡ pages. ó.s tu

the swee-bcst name on earth,
He l s Mronr we all must, serve.
He was born in hrrnility;
Came dorr¡n to clj.e for you ancl me.
1o him, i're are l-ike clust and dirt.
ïet,l{e cares more for us bhan birds,

Kind of heart and great of power ,
The Saviour who loves aI1 sinners.
The wise, a.lmighty Judge who si'bs on the throne,
Which FIe left ín heaven to seek for Ilis own.
He has gone to heaven to prepare a place for us,
l¡jhere we¡Ll stay forcver when our journey ends at last.

I

I

John Tow,
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by Philip Flong

Our Choir was of'ficially formed on thc 23rd, Fcb. Bcforc this datc,
hol'rcver, our mcjnrbers had alreacty met a" fcw timcs to sing togothcr.

Ear1y in Fcbruary of this year, whcn thc Rctrive"l Mecti.ngs o:f Newman
Shih werc to bo hcl-d in our Church, our Pastor rcqucsted somc ntusical num-
bcr from us, Somc of our enthusiastic young people, ancl ¡" fcw ofcler oncs,
rcsponclcd, and Mlss Swarr c¡.i"nc to our ai d to cond-uct us.

So, for a wcck, about two dozcn of us met daily e.t 18, Hooper Road to.
prr"ctísc our songs for thc Mectings, (W" had praycrs for the it{cetings be-
forc our practices. ) Each of us did our bcst, and- du.ring thc I'lccting:s it-
sclf , we rcncLcrccl I songs.

I{e were congratulatccl for our efforts -- the¡ks be 1,o God! But all
was nct ovcr. Soon a sug¡lcstion r'¡cnt rou.nd -- to form orirscl.ves into a
Choir. A difficult situatj-on arosc; wc could f:Lncl. no suitable concluctor un
-1ess Miss Swarr conscntocl to lead us, and moreovcr, r,\ic werc doubtful if
our mcmbers would bc keen ovcrbhc necessa,rJ¡ i"reckfy practi-ce s.

Howevt:r, a lround-upr r'ras mad.c and a fair numbcr signecl up"Thc matter
'was brought to the Lorclr'rnd on I6Lh, Feb., final discussions were macle
r,¡-ith thc Group itsclf . The c¡"use was phinly put; ca.ch person T^ras to scri-
ously consider his particì-potion in thc Choirrras unto'bhe Lordrr.Thcrcforc
it was expoctccl of mcmhers thai; they be f¡-ithful in coming for practicc.
I4iss Swarr was unenimously acccptcd as conductor, and so, duly notlfied,
the entire Choir met on 23rcl, Fcb, at 18 Hoopor Road to begin its first
lofficielr prac.bicc.

To datc, our woekly a.-t,tcnc.ì.¡"ncc ovcragos I55 and. though wc sccm fcw
1n number, hlc cxperience joy, knowing thiLt our efforts are rrunto thc Lordrr,
For truly, as one of our songs put it c. ô o..rr Thore Ís JOY in scrrring Jes-
usil .
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rrlitor the ife was rnanifested, and- we have seen 1t,
and bc¿rr witne ss, ancl shew unto you th¿rt eter:nal life.

And- the
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se things wrltc we unto your
T yOUR JOY MAY BE FllL,-ü. I' I Jolm. 1 :2

fìt

I i.m gl-ad that I ]qrow the truth whicii. s,ets me free fromlhe
house of bondage and. saved. me from Hell-. '

T have been to many churches, but still I i¡¡¿:s not saved,
'Ihis shows tlrat even if you arearegular church-goer, you might
sti-l-l not be saved. f have bc-:en to ¿r Roman Cathol-ic Church. Tt
d,id not help rre at al-J. 'Ihe Roman Catholics d.o not worship Chr-
ist. Ihey are id.ol. worshippers. ï have been to ¿r Seventh - Day
AcÌvcn-bist Church and I did not f,ikr¡ it. So I stopped going to
c.nur'cïr for some time, and I turnecl to hoathen ways, being en.-
courrage<l by my parents. 

,

Blrt then I h¿¿d a Bible, and. I declded to read it. I did
not read it every day, but I finished it in a yaar. I found. it
to be an excell-ent book beyond. praise.

About this time , a friend. of mine invlted. me to L,ife Church
and I readily obliged him. I l-earnt a lot in this Church, felt
the thril-l- of salvation and learnt how to pray. Finally, I arn

g1ad" to be savecl, not by works, but by the grace of God .

4,

By Rosal-ind 'Ian.

Praise 'bhe lor<L, He saved. me throu the first Bibl-e
and, has change d my whof.e life, Before t Ï used. to spend.

€*r-"//jte.t t fro.-.y.a-rr-/, l?-",|¿et 4y lj,eter cl,ong

ù/
1f rrlir-7

Uo*..n*óLå (&*rtÉ

time i-n al-l tha-b was not right f or me to d.o. f used to go to
nema on Sund-ay. Oh, how terribl-e it is to make Sunclay a day
enjoymen'b! Praise the lord for turning me from such places.
I carr r:eally put my whol-e trust in Jesus who s¿rve<l me from
ing down to hell-. I flnd joy in serving Jcsus cvery clay.

gh
'tha

aJnp
my
c1-
of

Now
8o-

7-* ,Ç"-4 /.o 3ár;2* Bv Rorurie ran "ffi X
,à"t-'14

Before ï was saved., I was an id.oL-worshipper. I spent my

sinner. Du.ring the 2nd. Bl-ble CamÌr I realised how wrong f was. I
made up my mind to accept Hj-m as my Saviour and. to serve otherq
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,7r"- Gáh*ro ?(".", * fl¿¿ þr" By Mrs.s.B.ray

Before ï became a ôhristlan, I was (ru-rJ.g tne
wrong god. In the evenlng f used. to pray to the kltchen idol,
0n the lst and" 15th Chlnese Moon, I prayed with joss sticks in
my hands. I also burnt joss paperî. To think of this si1ly way
of worshì-p makes me regret, beeause for years T never got any
benefit. l/iorst of all, I experienced a fôt of troubles'- during.that time. fn fact it brought me sícl<ness"

ï remember when r was a girl r was once dc.¡wn with a sev-
ere illness. My grSnd.rnother went to the temple and asked. the
idol-s for ttch.iamslrr . vh,en she got home she s¿lid. thert my soul
was imprisoned by devils. This news mad.e me worse an¿ hy temp-
eratrrre went rrp. I'or I was fearlng that the devils would. nôt
re-lease my soril., and I would. die. If yo'u serve id.ols the power
of iiatan will rule you.

After r became a christian, T found life very bright. tse-
cause r now understand the right way of l_ife. Morêover we hearthe,teachlng of -bhe pastor in our Lordrs Day services, and thecontents of the Bible make our minds brigh,tär.

ïn cl-osing we thank our Heavenly Father for bl_essabund"antly and- for leading us to life Church. ,.,-.
]-ng us

ô

o

u-

err"t à¿ dilA-å*ø By T.S .lang.
.ï first became a di_ffe rent person from my old self afterlistening to the sermons at one of the Revival Mee tings heldin T-.,ife Church. The HoIy li ght shone upon my soul arr.d I becameconscious of rny many sins. Thank God for IlLs assurance in Act

1-o t 43 rrWhos oe
sins. 1t

ver bel-ieveth in Hlm shal_ I recelve'remlssion of

ït is a ioy. tg. belong to God., to be one amongst those whoarre saved" through the precious blood of our lord iesus., rt isal-so a joy to serve our Savlour who gave so much for us. Jesus
g_?ys in John.l-4:_6,rtT am the lvay the ibuth and the life.ri VllithHlm as our example :_ _to 11ght irs on our wâÏ r we wil-l f ind str-ength to do God ts u/:i-II and-have faith in lIiri.

á%v/e.- &Å-"./ 7e -L aZ,l-d ê/,,*-,.,/ry seah Guan chyeBefore ï was saved my life was dull and sad., one ¿ay ñybrother asked me to attend church. The next sunaäy T--wsnt tochurch and f riked it yery much. r was gtad iã firrã a n e wLife _coming_tg.pg. so .[ gradly attended every sunaay. r wassaved at 2nd Bibl-e camp. My whole rif e wa" 
"irang*a." 
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F)-,* /EtMl¡rÞ¡ fiþd lq,il ¡" 3h;ot $z Robert Seah

I was born in a Buddhist home. I found no joy servlng this
clead god. I was l-ost in darlcre ss and sins.

Praise be to God ! It was at the revival meetings of Nevwnan
Shih. that I found- my wondrous Saviour. I natura.lly want to
thank the lorcÌ for savlng r4y soul from the deepest pit of He11
to life everlastlng. I too war:t to praise the T.,ord. for the joy
of seriving IIim and -bhe assurance of sal-vatlon. Apart from win-
nifig friencls to Christ, I love to read. the Biblc too. l'ùhenever
troublcs confront me, I bring them to God in prayer. i{e 1s ¿¡ tr'¿l-
ther who listens and answers prayer.

À_ ¡._ÅßÃ tr-
íZ*o r/":,- " B$ Rose1y lim

Ihough I was born in a, Christian family, I was very far a-
way from God.. I was a lost sheep. T did whatever f liked. ontlre
lord r s Day. ï was a very naughty girl. I scolded people, told.
l-ies and. stole.

Ore day , a friend came to my house. She preached to me a-
bout Je,sus and. she asked me to go to church. But r sald to my-
sel-f,lrsince I am lcorn in a chriËtian famì-ly, r am safe.'rhen wLry
should I go to Church?Î?

After a few weeks she came to my pl_ace again. She gave me
a book called ,lrEveryone ilas Sinstr . Vl¡hen I read this book, im-
mediately f realised. tliat I was a sirurer. On that very week, I
went to Church with her'. As I drew nearer to God my
to change. I was born agaln at the first Bibl-e Camp.

l-ife began

?¡u By Annle r
ï want to t-hank the lord f or savì-ng me. I-b was at ttie s,ec-

ond. Bible C'amp tha-b f was saved,

Before this Ï used to worship id.ols. I tol-d lies and. cheat-
ed. Although I heard. from school- and from my Chrlstian amah of
the great miracl-es God. had. d.one, I d.icl not bel-icve, and sald ma-
ny bad. thlngs a.bout Christianity. lucy my classmate persuad.ed neto go to Sunday School-, but I refused. One day, however, when
she asked- me, I did. not irnow what made me say yes. Then she
b,rought me to Sunday School ¿lnd T learnt many thlngs about Chrlst.
Praise the lord for savlng me and. r4y whole famlly.
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7E &' /q-¿,'¿-,/- Mrs. lim Giok Kim

a.11 saved.

,?*¡h/ By lawren"ce Leong

One afternoon, when I got home from school,
formed. me th.at a l-etter was waiting for me in the
though-b to myself ,rrA letter? V[eI]-, what sort of a
one from my pen friend,, or is it a practical-. joke
chains?rrTo my surprise, I found that it contained
a note - a }etter so simple and" yet so touching.
was deeply moved..by the cluestions in it, I came t

Before I was saved I used to worship id.o]s. Ever slnce my

chiJdren went -bo Sunday Schoo],, I began to realis,e how wrong I
was not to worship and serve the lord. During the Bibl-e Camy my
chlldrcn and. I l-earned- a great deal- of God.ts Tvord. Although I
I haved suffere'd a grcat ioss over -the cl-eath of my husband, {etI am happy because ñ.<; had accepted the Lord. as h1s personal Sav-
iour juêt one day beforc his death. Praisc the l-,ord. bhat we are
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my brother in-
rack. So Ï
letter? fs it
of luckY
a trac-b, and

As I read. it I
o realise that

my tife was not pleasing to God.

Although I wax a few months â8o r I was no-b living a l-ife
that a Chrístian aught to l-ive. I vlsited the cinema as usuaL
and. kept my coll-ection of popular hits. I d.id not have zeal to
work for the lord " After reading the le-bter, a gteat chan6e
came over my l-ife - I declded to l-eave all- the earthly enjoy;
ments, and- to really labour for Him who loved me. So immediatel
I prayed to Gocl for His forgiveness and. asked. Him to guide meto
live â fite to glorify Ilim. After this short sincere prayerr I
"phoned. up the friend- that sent me the letter a,bout my sud-d.en
ô'han6e, thanking him f or what he had. d.one f or me, and invltlng
him Ío my house for a short tal-k. lVhen he arrived I begged him
to help me to d.estroy all my song books and. cotl-ectlon of fil-m
star photos. After that he tol-d me more abor-rlf, what a Christian
ought- to do, and. quoted a few verses from the Bibl-e including I
John 2;I5,"love not the world, neither the things that are in
the world.. If any mâin love the worl-d, the love of the father is
not 1n himlr and- Matthew l:2lt"Not everyone th¿ìt salth unto me

lord-, lord sh.aLl enter into the Kin¿çd.om of Heavcnrbut he that
doeth the will- of my Father whi:h is in heaven.'r

Z/¿.ed lo &rrråa-o By Tow Shen Pan.

Bef ore I was saved, I was in darlcress. I used to by comlcs
and tel-l l-ies, I did many things that were wrong. Vlnren Ï went
to the lst Bible Camp, T accepted- Jesus as my Saviour,Iwas change.ì,
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My parents vr¡ere idol- worshippers. As for myself , I had no
no interest in this, and I lcnew nothing about the rltes of ser-
v-ing id ols. The only thing I lçeew was to fill, mysreJ-f with the
food that wás offered to the idols.

l[e had several id.ols.in our: home. They were painted with
gold and black, and. thelr faces looked. very fierce. Tkrere Was a
kitchen god. named tr0hew lïoon Kengrr. Meat and fruits were off er-
ed- to him once a month. This god" acted as a repor"ber corcer.rt -
ing things in our kltchen to I'iien Kongtr (Heavenly Grandf-ather)
Anðther l¿ot was rrTu¿rh Pek Kongrr (aig Granduncle) who was in
charge of the ground. This god. was placed by the rice iar. At
the door of oui house we had. a god ñamed- "Mierw Sientr. This one
Looked- af terbhe house .

fn spite of serving all- these god.s, our lives were miser-
abl-e. There n¡as no happiness in the family. Our friencls betray-
ed us. We did. wicked. things and troubl.es came'to our home. Our
faces were downcast and. sad. All sorts of siclcness came to usr
and much money was spent on med.icine.

During this time of tribul-ation I met a doc-bor in hospltal
whil-e visiting an rrncl-e" He gave me a gospel book. Besides that
he invited. me to attend Sunday School and Evening Service. f
heartily accepted the invitatiqn" I toolc ?tome th.e gospel book
and promised to read- it. I was a lazy boy and- read the verses
which Were under'lined 1n red" ink. Ä11 bhe verscs seemed furury
and. new to me. I h¿rd. no id.ea as to wha-b -bhey me ant. As Ï wanted
to ]srow what they meant, I attend.ed the Sund.ay School. I kept
on attending regularly, and came to lmow more olì the truth of
of the Gos'pel-. All- my doubts and. fears were removed. aft:r att-
ending a series of meetingsin Church. Now T realised Ï was a
foolish boy serving other god-s than the true living One. Now Ï
found the w¿ìy of salvation, and f began to take my parents to
sérvi-ces. A iemarkable ver3e which I-'shall alweiys remember isrrl
I am the way, the truth and th,e life r ho man cometh i;nto the fa-
ther but by ilt€.r?(¿ofm l-4:6.) It was this verse that gava me no
rest until Ï came to Jesus.

My p'arents too were moved by the spirit of God.. They also
realisecl they were wrong sezvlng idols. So we asked. the P,astor
to come to our house to take away the idols. lle came ildth some
members of the Church. After read.ing the Bible and. prayltgr he
took dor¡nr al-l- the idols and. des-broyed them in some other p1ace.
i4/lren the d-umb idol-s were eleared. away f:rom the house , I could
feel the presence of God. everywhere. V[e were no lnn,ger d.isnayed
After this, siclcress in our house also vanished, lnto thin air.
Vr/e were so happy sezr¡ing the lord" tkLat we attend.ed. every servlce

G3ì ,
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At thls tlme a revival- meeting was going -bo be held 1n
life Church. It t¡¡as January L954. The speaker was Dr. Craw-
ford. I attend.ed the meetings and. I was moved- by the d.lscours4
So too were my parents and broth.ers, On January 21,rd., while
hearing a long dlscourse on l-1fets problem, my heart was prick-
ed by the message. Tears rofl-ed- clou¡rr my cheeks, and at that
moment, life without Jesus seemed" useless and. hard to live.Af-
ter a great struggle with Satan, I repented and. threw my heart
open to let Clrlst come in and reign. I acceptcd- Christ as my
p'ersonal S¡rvlour that- night. T began 'ùo li.ve a separatec. life
from the world. So clid. n¡y p,arents and brothers experience my
ble ssing

later on we were baptised in Church. Agaln r,ve found. a-
b¡.rndant joy and, happiness pourlng o\rer us. tho- hymns and chor-
uses and- Godrs wbrd brough.t comfort and" happiness to our 11ves.
The more we read the Holy Bible the more we recelved the Holy
spirit. vite are norv looklng forward to ilis coming agaln to take
us to His Glorious land. Do you like'bo experience"the joy ar:.d
peace of serving I{im? Do you want to lcrow that you are on the
vvyong road serving id.ols? Do you lmow that you are on the tmong
road of salvation? lVIy dear friends, if you want to go to Heav-
eqyou mus-b accept Jesus christ as you saviour and serve the
true living God. llSeek ye the lord. while He may be found, call
ye upon Him whil-e IIe is near.rr rsaiah 5525, r do trustyou wil1.

fu'&*,
Jesus loves us, though we be smal_l

Vtlond.erful is his l-ove for us.
So let us l-isten to Hls ca1I,

And fol-low ITim on to His task.

Nalled. to Calvary I s cross was He
His precious blood gushecl like a stream, --

Such costly penalty for sin was paid,
That our poor souf s migh.t be redeemed.

Then letls serve ,Jesus, night and day,
Vi/ith all- our heart and atl our strengthl

No matter wheth.er we work or play,
May we bring gJ-ory to His Name!

By Vlncent Îay.

" 74* -#4r¿, 4 fr^u O/,ú"¿ /^o ^tnru /0,*,¿ø/L ru/r¿n, a//e;,u.
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flu;h-a-e, t ,Y-r/- 7"r""*"d-4o,' -ByzØ-t,uÇuoL.

Before T was- saved, my life was ful_l_ of misery.EverythingÏ tri.ed to do right was urrong.There was no future ifrat ]"coulã
look forward. to. I tho,trght- th,is 1ife was the end of me.

_But the good. Lord. ïva,s merclfur-. He sent a frinnd. to help
me" rhis friend once before tried, 'bo read me to christ, but ïturned him down. He was al-1. smiles wh.en he tot<i m€ì how he ïvas
s,¿rved. and was walking in the ligh.t with a good future ahead ofhim. ife tol-d me how Gocl helped him. He; askäd me to accept the
r.,ord Jesus as my personal saviour and to confess my sinËb IJim.

ff"t- t 7>"¿ 7'+e.*"-"" By VVil-l-ie Seah

The worlcl tod.ay is :filr-ecl with l_ots of wrhappy peop,le.Butchristlans are happy because we have faith in God."c"oo i¡r¡antsrsto !g h?ppy, .Johr rTrL3 seys,t'And these things I Àpeak 1n theworld., that they might have my joy furfilred in thämsel_ves.rf

. A happy christian l-ife is never rimited, and there 1s no
r.¡.r{sterJr about it. To obtaj-n this joy we musi fol_l_ow the Bibl-errfhy w_oq'd was_unto re the joy an¿ ie joiãinã 

"f-;t*ñ;r"i."-Jfa-emiah f 5:16. The nolee of God. speaks"thr:ou[h tne"woids of theBl-b]e to our heart.

â,-*2"/* á eá-,*-,-cL

trHow can-bhe lord savt: me from arl my troubles?r r asked.To pr_o_ve it, he showed me a tractrîtFor if ye bel_ieve not thatt- am 11e, ye sha]l_ clle 1n yorr sinsil(¿otm Bt24),I was scared.Iprayed'bo the lord. from that tine and confessed my sins to IIim.Then,my-life was changed. [here was no mort: du]_l-ness ih me.fnstead., r_was filled with joy and- happiness. Today r am happyto 'be able to witness for-h1m. - -

:rM
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happier than bef ore. In luke I"¡ .:36r il Îherepent, ye shall atl likewise perish. "

Jly Yeo Vli'ee Tee.

darlcress. I seryed fal_se
that time T d idnT lorow
me to life Church. IÌ accoptcd the lord. as

ths ago. Now I am much
lord says rrrExcept ye
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Clrfst on l/te p/flkt {iu/,t By lim Teck Chye
t-r.r'*
*"*

Before r was saved-, r was in dar]ff.ess, and r did manythings whlch were unplcasant before the Lord. ore day r waäplaying in the fiel-d. A frlend. of mlne wit-nessed. to me.laterke
þ'.ror..r8ht me to life church. r f'ound- joy going to it, and fromthat time r have; been going. praise-tLe'lorã that Í am saved.

'i4r- )/ou s*vnJ ?'"

o

o

Bef ore I wa,s saved, T wa.s ve ry sad. I was iir darkne ¡ì'-rJ.day I went to a sh to buy somethi ng. The man asked me,lr llaveyou paid the money I told him tha t ï had. paid the money, but
ae tual ly T did not, And I went home very happy for not pa,yingthe money 

"

lyith I{im.nothlngt. im"possible and al-l wil_ I be right,
fights.

you today,
ome Him to stay.
,1l)t r¿ -

Fo rt_ tr s Jesus who helps to win all our
He will- surely forgive you and ilri1l save

e your hcar-b and wel_c

op
?il

By Yeo Wee Kwang

Þy T"w Le

_CIre do.y I went to Williamrs house. He asked mc,nAre y o usaved?rr r asked !i*l"l4ihat do you. m"ani" Trkren Ãð ä"ór"ineä tome ï said. r wanted.. so he urouþht me to church. r wäs saved atthe 2nð, Bíbl-e Camp.

Í /fn.,rl 1o l/zonk/e-<ug
ï want to thank Jesus, who died to cleanse me from sin.ï havc opened. wlde my heart-door to welcome Him in.Before this I was a bad sinner going astray,But Jesus brought me back and-now'-in my héart he stays.
Jesus came clot¡m to earth to die for you and for me..IIe was crucified and pierced. on thê cïoss of calvrryï trgly thank and_praisè Hlm for all Hers done fof us,

And. al-l- we who love Him b.est must serve L{im to the iast,
ï accepl-ed Jesus as my personal SavlourAt the flrst Eibl_e Camp 1n December last year.
And now in my heart is. everrasting joy and þ"u"ò; .

He t s given me rife E-bernal that--nòver snail ceá"e.

rf you t l-1
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ef ff* ffiati - Quek .Swe€. Hr¿a-.

The b'le;ssings of God are too wond.erful_ to describe.I thank

ô

o

the lord. for IIis many blesslngs on me, partlcularly in my muslc.
vll:en r ]ook back to the day r'began to iearn music, I amreally
surpri.sed at the lorclrs good.ness to me in spite of al_l my ur1-faithfulness to llim.. Truly, God is merciful- and i¡,rilÌ not - keepHis gqser forever. T san say that the lJoly spirit is guiding måin all the songs r . play. vr/lthout Gocl r can ão not.hin!. liehelps
me i{r- *y. d.aily p--ractices and 1n my exams. The songs r"l-ike be'st
?re tþe hymns. trvhen r p'lay them, r feel inspired. by both th.emrs-ic and. the vvord s. They bring my thoughts anã me neárer tc God.. f
am thankful to Ggd and gratéful to llfe Church Sunday School-for
haring_the opportunity to be one of the p,ianists. It- is indeed.
more blessed to serve than to be served..- God has given me al-l
these wonderful things. Praise the lord!

r/Wy 
C¿ i/d/,oodÁ To ir¡,}a /e Coru74r".t:,!ftosa /,hd /(ee.
ï came from a non-christlan home, bu.t T went to a missionSchool. Scripture was one of the sub jects in our l-essons.Ilow Iloved to listen to the stories tol-d ¡y our teacher about Jesuschrist! îkre teacher notleed that I wâs very al¡sorbed in -b h estories, so she got me to attend. a sunday sðhool-. It was herethat my appetite for more stories about Jesus was satisfied.
As r grew older r began to ask mysetf whether the storles

about Jesus were true¡ like doubtlng Thomas.in the B1ble. lVerethey fairy tal-es? As'time went on änd ürith. more attend.ance atthe Srrnday School and. at the service, I was enâ,b1ed to rrnd.er-
:t?ld and experience the christian fel-l_owshi,p and how God neverf-ails you when you need Him. various fel_iow'ch:ristians gavetheir testimonies to convince me about the living Christ.I õar"
,say the er¡eryone can have joy in his hearf, and. ]iow christ ashis Saviour if he il¡ill go to- Church regularly arid read more a-bout IIim in the Eib'l-e. ffre story about-Jesus Christ our Saviouris no fairy tale. ft is the true old story.

frThe old, old story, it 1s ever new,[he oLd., old. story, pralse the lortí, rtis true
That Jesus Christ has clied for me, i.or you.ï love the old, old story.lt

Z, Êe"^*f 4ó",t "/'f. T"' '71Á /{"r'
Before f was saved, my life was sad and miserable. f have a friend whois always happy. I wanted. to have his happiness and so I ¿s¡sd him what wasthe secret of i.t. To nly s said there was no secret about it, Allr had to do was to accept t as my saviour. Then my si_ns would. beforglven and I would have life.' I followed my friena to Lifechwch and. as T attended. t r began to have ,o*ä ¡oy. r want topraise the lord for saving me at the 2nd gi¡te gamp.
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Z h/n 5 NoT stl rED S^y/,L C/,.,o,

tr was born 1n a Christian family. Alth.ough my father j_s
a pastor, Ï was not saved. on the contrary I always fel-t very
lrroud of myself in a bein6 pastorts daughter. Before I was sav-
ed r used to give all sorts of excuse for not a-btendlng sunday
School and. other church activitles. I had. an obstinaté nature,
and. my parents just d1d. not lcrow what to c1o wlth me. ht, they
al-ways prayed for me and studied the Bibl-e wlth ne. Every night
as the time came for fam1ly worship, f always tþied to avoid-1t,r just hated. the idea of readlng Bibte and r thought'it v\r a s
wasting time. rn ord.er to please my parents, sometimes f read.it. I should say that I was the lrblacksheepit of my family.

ï liked tr¡ make friends with non-christlans, and. r fol-low-
ed the 'thappy-go-luckylr way they rived. r did, nót l-ike to have
fell-owship with Christian friends, whose conversation was alwa¡r5
about God and the Bibl-e. i&hen my friends askecl me why I shoul-d.
believe such a European God, wh1le we coul-d worshi,p sô many chi.
nese gods, r told them that r agreed with them. As my parents
were christians, r just slmply foll-owed. them. But after r was-+saved, r reallse<l that was all wrong. For if I rea1ly wanted. ta
be saved, I must take Jesus christ as my personal savicur and
befieve that He died. for me on the cross in ord.er to save me
from sins. trlrom the tlme r was saved until- now, r lcrow that r
have been completely changed-, ølthough sometimés r coul-d not
Live the vlct-orious l1fe, ¡út r¡ en Ï came rlear Hlm, Ile would
glve me the strength to cLo it. r have found real- joy and peace
in rqy heart.
o& ß*¿- U..ùo¿),*^" -É,- 

-9,'e-,n /a*,7.
r was born in a christian famify, and n¡y parents took meto s. school-,when r was very yourig. I atte.nde¿S. school- everl¡

week, but d.id. not pay' much attention to wtrat teacher taught mê.
So Ï became naughtier and cluarelled'with my schoolmates. -I lost
my temper veTy ctrulcl<fy, so my friends hated. me and did not l-ike
my ways. sometlmes they scol-d.ed me that r was a bad christlan.
But I thought I was perfect, and. I was s.ure I was saved. becauseI attended- Sund"ay School every wee lc.

But God loved me, and gave me the opportunity of golng tolife church Bible camp in 1954. Rev, vTirson iMang preached- to
us and. tol-d. us that we needed salvation and must be saved. He
also asked us to_stand up j-f we wanted to be saved. At first,r dared not stand up, but the Holy spirit worked in mer aod 'r
stood uÞ. lhen we lcrel-t d.own and confessed our slns.From that
day onward. I found joy and happiness.
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/f40/ÊE Sy //Et?, Ë/Iç?/VEST/¡ESS - tin ,<- //ee.

My mother came from a Chrístian home, but my father was a
Blrddhist. Because of my parentst religlous divergence, I did
r¡ot have the privilege of going to Chrr ch during my early boy-
hood. ït was not until I94B when I went to l-1ve with my relat-
ives that Ì had the chance to attend- a gospe,l meeting of n¡ife
Churdr .

The first- meeting r attended d.id not impress me very mrrch.
Yetr Ï wanted to lcrow more about Christ. On the second r,.ight I
was seated near my rel-ative. lÌrat evening a dlfferent thing
happened to ne. A sudden change cane up'rme. The lor<lts Spirit
þegan to infuse into my ignorant lnearb. I was ablp to apprec-iate what the speaker preached , and_ I f'elt as if Christ w a scalÌing me. [owarcls the end of the meeting the speaker asked
those who wanted to be saved to come forwaid. and icreel- d.ovr¡n.But
bglng new'to a big congre'gation, r had no courage to go forward.,
th.ough my desire to be saved was burnin8 in my heart.'-Howeverrgrrelatlve who was seated cl-ose by urged me earnestly to go forl
ward . At the same time she kept pràying fervenil-y f or iny sake.Finally r was much moved. by her eàrnôstñess. sò r- went fórward
and ln:elt dovun near the pulpit. ftiere T surrendereclto God. l¡yhat
Q Breat momer¡t it was then! As r asked God. for forglveness, Ifound a great change 1n my heart. r fel-t as if tonõ of buráen
had been taken away from my bod.y. T then became a new creat-ure as said in TI Cor. 5:LT;rtlherefore if any man be in Christ

he is a new creature; old things are passed âwayrBehold, alfthings are become neilr.r'

0

4/\̂2
Jesus, Captain of our Salvation,

Ever Îhy mercies we must pl.ead!
Ancl lead. us no-b into temptation,

But dellver us from evll deeds"

Jesus, thou art the Morning Star,
_ Shining brlght upon our wa,/;
Sometimes near and sometimes fa4

Turn our darloness into day.

Jesus, best frlend that we lcrow,
In pain, Ç.anger and. d.espair,

Forsake not us 1n our sorrow,
Daily all our burd.ens bear,

By lfiLflam Seah & lawrence
le ong.
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As a Christian who has the j oy of salvation, I feeli

duty to witness f'or the Lord; and rny desire to brÍng those
saved as ï have been.

I was born in a non-Christian home, and believe me, f nevgr:
Jesus Christ at all until I meb ù:. Tow. Life before that was
and like an empty dream" T l¡as spiritually bì-ind.

I r¡as born again on Ee"ster,D¡y, April 18, 7.953, Ever sincç"
I have received not only pe&ce of mind, heart and soul, but also
a.nd happiness of, I-lis sal-va-bion.

7/f rf**-*eo-L

Many times the Lord has saved me from serious accident.
whil-e working in ltlard 4l of the Gcneral Hospital, I was sudde
on to send a patient sufferì-ng from bleecling peptic ulcer to

frrrrrr., ,,bou.åo*u t fr*/;fr

ô

Þ

23. îhe patient who had a blood transfusion hras gently put.on ,

which was pushecl by an atteddant, accompanied by me. l¡le had to
lift, to the lrd storey. After del-ivering the patient to rhé
Staff Nurse Ï was then in o hurry to return to my busy Ward.
ï hastily opcned the door to step into the 3-ift, Ìrnar^r¿re that it
lying stationary on the ground floor. Had I stepped into it, I
plunged to de¿ith ipto that horri.ble, hungry dark space! I[nny
many praises be to God for saving my Life. It was }ils h¡rncl of
prevented me from that painful deatir.

So, dear roader, if you are not yet saved by l{is precious blo
pray that you will not delay to accept Hirn now as your personal
will then be assured of protection and everlasting Life in Heaven.
N01^I. Tomorrow may be jus't too late.

Once ï was, blind - darkness ruled withinl
The Saviour to me rras not known.

My lífe was ali,rays tainted with sin,
Nor ever ì,ilas splritually groïrnr

But once, a meeti-ng I did attend
0n the tenth of February.

And in the midst I did stand.
To accept .fesus pub1ic1y.

Then wa. nry heart vêry krappy,
trr?Ïren my burden rolled away.

This now no longer r^rill I carry,
Nor follow Satan and his wa.y.
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ÁU Tlay 7[; ¿ ft/'rt"'r ryf-_{:tr,
Let the Glory be to Godl There is no l¡etter way of prai-

sing the Lcnd than by means of a short'bestimony. Praise the
Lord for all that IÌe has donc for mo in the past, since the
ti-mtl I came to the knor,rled.ge of Jesus as Iny personal S¿tviour.
I bhank tþe Lord for H1s rnany faithful scrvants. Ilad it not
bccn for thcm I woulcl s'bi.l-l- be unsaved"

, Älthough I came from a missj.on school. and h¿rd thc ch¿incc of studyitlg
thc Bible, I ncver had. the opportunity of J<nowing 1,he Lord Jesus as rry per-
sonal Sa.rriour, All that I was concerned with was 'bo study thc Bibl-e jus-L
for the sake of passing school examinations. So I thought ùhat was all I
had to do. But a-fter I had left school, and had joined tÌre Teacherst Train-
ing Coll-egc, somcthi-ng happened" One day, I was given a copy of the Pocket
Teãtament*Láo¡'¡.rers Goãpel-of stoJohn. I"ie"s askeá bo read. it. so I ¿i¿ .it
and slowly I s-be"rtccl coming to church quite regularly ':

It was not until the very night Dr. Percy Cràþorå, hact his revival meet
-ings at the Life Church, that I really u,nderstood the true meaníng of
rrbeing s¿rved by the precious blood of Jesus Christ. rr f' hacl a strugg1ing
moment, but as soon as I askect Jesus to come into my hea.rt, ï experiencecl
a differont feeling altogether. From then onwards, my life was different
and ï found the.t I had bcen successfuL in all my.undertakings. ï thank the
Lord for having savcd me and showered numerous blessings upon me. An even
greater blessing was bestoued upon me one ycar &go, r¡¡rlto I publicly confcs-
scd Jesus Christ as my personal S¡,viour ancl was baptisecl and wel-comed into
the l,1fe Chu.rch Family. All- these have happened becausc I had faith in the
lord Jesus. Fc Jesus himself said, ttlf a ma.n.q.bj-de in mc, and tny words a-
bicle in you, ye shall ask what ye wit1, end iù shall be clone unto you"lrJohn
L5t7. hle aLl- Icro¡ that withou.t faith it is i.mpossible to please God. Praise
the T,ord agaln! I h¡.ve found abundanù joy in I'Iim"

ô

s

FROM DARKNESS TO IIGI.IT

At this meeting saved was I,
/111 praise ancl glory -bo IJis l,lame.

lJere not for Christ f wouLd die

lüilliam Seah.
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Bible Camp should be hel-d with the foLl-owíng objectives:

1. To win souls for Christ and for the preaching ministry.

' 2, Io build up Christians.j.n thc Faith with systcmati.c Bible teaching,
so that they may bc cnablcd bo servc..¡ God more effectivcly.

3. To provide an opportunity for closcr fellowship }:e..;tween m<;mbers, so
that Christ!s church may grow 'Lo ful-ler stature.

4,. To provide mcans of r¡rholcsomc rocreation -bo refrosh their bodyrruind
and spirit.

I am ve:ry happy to say that our two Bible Camps havc succeeded in at-
taining a1l these objcetives by the bountiful mercÍes of God. To those who
have d.ovotcd themsclves to this ministry, rûey Ï say wi'bh I'icbrews 6 : 10.;
rrFor God is not unrighteous to forget your work and labour of loverwhich y,e
have shewed toward his name, in 'i;ha.t ye have mini"stered 'bo the saints, and
clo ninister,rr 

- 
4 J/ard Fron, Pasfor:

0
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ñeru e' " $ared -.r4u Serrø, "

Date: Aug.ll - 18, 1955.
Place: Telok llaku School.
Speaker : Mr. G-. D. James.
Attend.ance ¡ lOO
Saved. z 23
Acoiólent: 0
Deflcit: 0
Food: Plenty
Visitorsl Crowds"

Praise the lord"t .

ff=Ir læøô {
L¡t, I I I

2nd Bibl-e Camp.

Date-: De'c .lB - 24 ,!954 .
Place: TeLok Paicut School .
Speaker: Rev, Wilson lüang.
Attendance: 50
Saved:0Ver l-0
Accident: 0
Defi-cit: 0
Food: Plenty
Vlsitors¡ ManY

' Ha11el-u jah!

li I

'fl
/1 I
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e,s')el" C /¿r,

lAe*ø st Bib,l-e C
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by John M. Thornpson

O;f Pctcr ar d John it was saicl in Acts chaptcr four tLrat men 'book know-
lcdge of thcn that thcy had bct:n wi'bh Jcsus. 0f my onc day visit to the
Life Chrrrch Biblt¡ Carnp -t c¿n truthf'u}Iy sa"y that Í'b hras very cvfdcnt that
thc Lord Jcsus Himself had becn in thc midst,

The ga"nles showed tha"t Hc lras prescnt. Thcre wcrc t'rono hanging baok or
p3-ay'ing half*heartedly - all p.Laycd hcar'u1.ly and well as 'bo thc Lord and
not to ncn" .Thc convcrsations with thc campcrs shoucd bjrat Jesus was 1n
the mi.dst, f or' thc talk was not of thc thíngs of 'thr: worl-d but of what God
had been doing in th.em. Evcn the evcning meal- showcd thc Lordts prcsencc
with happy l.aughtcr, giq ng assurancc ttrat ttrc canrpers 'hrcr"e at poãcc with,
cach othcr and ivitlr'Gocl.

Ilowcvcr, thc prcsence ancl work of the Lord Jcsus was most cvident as
tho group ga'bhcrcd around thc campfirc in thc cvening, slnging and dcmon-
stra"ting the reality of thcii: faith. irric laughcd at things hrman and werc
touchect by th:ings Divi-nc. Trlhcn the dca]-ings of Goclrs Spirit in the soulof a man wcre portrayed, ou.r olin souls wcrc moved. anew by thc woncler åf
sins forgiven.

0

o

ccrrtainly, _this was €L placc wherc God was spearcing to hearts.it rras because IÍc spoJ,ce to my hcart whil_c I was therc.
I knor

0

o
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WANG MING TAO ON MODERNIST

LEADERS OF THE CÞI[.'RCH

(Translation of extract from veteran defender of the Christian faith, Mr. Wang Ming Tao's

article "We Are For The Faith!", which led to his imprisonment in Peking in 1955).

" Itor the last 30 years, I have unceasingly been warning the Churches by preaching

and in writing to beware of the unbeliovers (this is how f call the moclernist Church leaders),

to resist thom and úo keep far away from them. I have also warned the Churches never,

never to have f'ellowship with them or enter into union with thcni, .........I canlot bear

to see such poople confuse the Truth of the Lord and corrupt the Church of Gocl. I have

committed my all in fighting them. For 30 years I have fought them and if the Lord

t,arries in His return, I will by the mighty po\\/er of His resurrection continue to fight,

them.

"I wish all my readers will undersband this : we all have freedom of belief We must

respect the belief of others, as others musb aleo rcspect our belief. Bub, this refers to dif-

fcrent beliefs. We should nob atback those rvho believe in other leligior.rs, nor should .r,ve

attack those who believe in no religion, just as those lvho believe in other religions should

not at¡ack us Christians, nor should those who believe in no religion abtack those who do

believe in religion.

"Not so wiùh 'unbelievers'in the Church.'Ihese people Ìrave no belief. They do not

believe in Jesus. They arc not Christians but prctend to be Christians, mingling within

the Church and prea,ching some plausible, false docürines to deceive tho believers ¿ùnd colrupt,

their faith, Such people are thieves in the Church a,ntl rvolves in sheep's clothing mixing

with the flock,. It is the duty of everv Christiau to expose ancl opposc .them so as t,o

prevent them from, doing harm to thc flock of God. Ilor such poople there can be no

respect, ìet alone trnibing with them. According to bhe Word of God, we ornnot, even

receive them ihto our house nor bid them God speeil, for he that biddeth them Gocl speed

is partaker of their evil cleeds. (II John, 9-ll).



Ðr. E. Stanley Jones"
"spiritual Mobilisabion lÌhroughout Singapore" - this is the slogan of a hanclbill distri-

buted by the Malayan, Christian Council to rally support for Dr. lJ. Stanley Joncs in the
coming " evangolistic " compaign at tho Catlleclral grounds, April 28 to May l. " 'I'he exte,n

eion of Chrisb's Kingcìom at this cruoial tirne in Singapore is ulgent and vital ", is another
of its appeals.

An atmosphere of cloi'ng someihing great fcr Chri¡t is now being v'orked up.Christians
are being impressed with ¿n approaching season of soul-winning in the coming of this
" great Christian leader, " a,rìcl a,re requeste cì to pray and wolk for its succesg.

Yes, Christialrs should t¡rke an active part in any work for God. But, we are alsc¡

warned t,o examine ib lvhether the same is truly of the Lord. In Luke 2l:8, our Saviour
Bay6, " Take heed that ye be not cleceived: for many shall como in my namo, sayirrg, I am

Chriet; and the time clrawet,h ne¿r: go ye not after them. " An evangelistic compaign may
be launched in thr: name of Ohrjst by l,ho highest Church Council, but if the preacher is
found to be disloyal bo his Master, we rnust take heed not to support, it,. We are sorry to
say that Dr. Stanie,v ,lones is such a man, ancl duby demarids that we rtrarn fellow Christ-
ians frorn falling to his teachings.

Dr. Jones's sbabernollt, on t,he mos[ vital part of a Chrigl,ian's faith is plainly contra-
diotory to our Lord's. t)iscussing ib in his book, " The Christ of the America,n Road", p.
150, Ðr, Jones says, " I ¿ì,nnounce some subject such as ' What, Ma,y a Modern Person
Believe?'and tbcn at the closo say something like the following: 'What, do you do about
ib?' Well, if you ¡,re a mernber of the Jewish faith, I would suggesù that you go home
and talk to your rabbi and say to him, " I'm committed. I see what I must do; I'm
going to give myseìf to G<>cl and the temple. " If you have a Roman Catholic heritage, go

home and say to y'our priest, " I 'm committed. I 'm going to givo myself t,o God and the
church, " And i[ you have an evangolical or Protest,ant heritage, go home and say to your
pastor, " T'm comrnibtecl. I'm going to givo myself to God and to t,he Church. ""'

Surely, this sort, of evangelism will not save a single soull The Jervs reject Christ as

being the Sonof God. and spurn His bloodas being shed for the remissionof sins. Yet, Dr.
Jones advises iú is all right for a Jew to continuo in his unbelief and serve God. Roman
Catholicigm makes Malv hìgher than Chrisb with all tho attonding errors, Yot, Dr. Jones
esks â Roman O¿th<¡lio to go back to his church without showing him the true light of
salvation. Why doesn't he stress that tbere is no salva,tion apart from t'ho name of Jesus
Qhrist, and that sucli f¿ith a,s a person has rnust be personally experienced through the
work of the Holv Spirit? Jesus says, " I a,m the way, the truth an<l the life: no ma,n oom-
eth unto tho n'ather, Ìlut bv me. " Jesus furbhel says, " Exeept, a, man be born a'ga,in, he
cannot see the kiugdom of God. " ( John f4¡6; 3:3. )

Indeed, wore lre speaking üo a group of Indian students jn the same book, be might
atlvocate that a Buddhisb go back to his monk and a Hindu to the Bhagavad-Gita,. In
another book, " The Chrisü of the Indian Road, " p. 170, Dr. Jones sa,ys, " As Christ said
of the Old Tostament Law, 'I came nob to desbroy but to fuìfil,' no Cltrist may turn to
India and say the sanre of her religions. " Are tho reìigions of lndia oomplementary to the
one and only appointetl Saviour of God, Jesus Christ? The Bihle says, " Neither is thero
salvation in any other. for there is none obher name under heaven given among men whereby we
must be saved. " (Acts A:L2,1 "f ¿nr the door of the sheep. All that ever ca,me l¡efore mo
are thievee and robbers: but tho sheep dicl not hear them. " (John 10:7,8. )

" Beloved, believe not every spirit, but try the spirits whother tbey are <¡f God:
because many false proptrets are gone out into the world. " (I John 4:1. )

Bttúement in. d, le¡,ce of the Gospel. ( Plùil', l: l7 ) , by the Mala.rtsia, Bibtre Ohrì.stian Ûellou'."hip.



MO UNTAIN-TOF EXPERIEI\CE
And a e1 am'o ? By G.Ð:la,n*g

-vihs.t a daY it
were aI^IaY frorn the
hush and the coo]-

wasfor.'oheùltrccdiscip}csofbhcinnercircle!Tlrel
feverish hastc anci dj_n õ:f city lifc, enjoying thc swcet

air of bhr.t solitarY hil1.

They we.rÎe frce from the u-stral- routinc of daily clutíos; tl?y werc not

crowd.ecL by siclc people, nai'f,i.ng to bc hea.l-cd -- no hungry mul-titudc to fe-
ecl - no poor to iate "âre 6f - no critics askinS4 qu,rstions - ^no dís'brac-

;i"" ;i ''*y-roina,-ir,oy r,rcr,o pcrfectly frce from-thc d'emands of thcir caLl-
ing. It ï,Ias a rcal changc for bocly arld souf'

Anci yuÙ it was not ¿L Picnj-c - bu
that, bccausc thcy wcrc in thc compa

Lord. Jesus is found thc::e is bound t
shoulcl havc 'occn thcirs to bc in thc
dj.cl so rnany wondcrful- miraclos a.nd 'b

Hc was not surroundccl by a 3-argc cror^l

¿rnci John r,¡crc tho only oncs r,tj-th IJim'

ti¡ratc fel.lowsh:ip witlt ITim lüho was t
rras an cnviablc¡ Privil-egc "

Littlc dicl .bhcy rcalize that a u crioncc was in storc for
thom yet. As btrcy ci¡oycO such sr'¡cct with thc1:' divino Mast'er¡

they were ovcr-aircci aná entl:rallcd to rvcflous changc come oVCr

rri*. irt" Lord. Jesu-, 
"o, 

transfigured caught 
-a 

glimpseof His tran-
slccndcnt glory ancl bcau.tv" Thc bril-Ll which llis -facc shono T/üas so

grcat ttrattnä writcrs o'f the gospcls wcre at a loss to dcscribc it adc-

quatc3-y.

o
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Thcy saw afso l{oses and E1-ij ah on cithcr side of thc Lord, convcrsj-ng

with Hím as rcgarcls Hj-s dcath in Jcrr-rsalcm. Vlcre thcy on carth or in hca-

vcn or wcrc tìrcy drca-ming? ThcY rrcrc lost in wonclcr. Pctcr blurted out,
rathcr drcaririlY, rrLord it is oo d. for us to be hore --l-ct us makc a tent,
one for Thcc, anothcr or VC anothcr or jaht rr TrulY, lhat
hras a forctas'bc of hcaven'

This, in ¿L scnsc, l{as tlrc cxPe ricncc of some of us in tho tsiblc Camp.

Likc thc di-sciples of old, wc I^ICrc away from thc usuaL. a.c-bivi'bies and at-
tractions of our city Lifc, and spont I wcek of fcllowshiP wi'bh the Lorcl

in thc stucly of llis prccious irlord. It rr.s thcro that somc of us first
survcycd- thc tlwonclrous cross on whicit thc Princc of g;lory dicd'rr and gavc

our hcarts 'bo llin, r'rh-ilc others sa'hl a fresh v:lsion of llim, and wil1inglY
vcs to llis scrvicc.
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thoro it was that -bhc Lorcl communcd with us in a spccial way and tau-
ght us grcat truths - truths which r.rcrc unlçr:own to us bcforc. Noverthel'ees
wc mnst not be 'baken up by thc truths, bub l-ikc thc thrcc, clisciplcs seo
ITJESUS ONLYrr. It was rcalt¡l r.rondcrful-. It was good to havo bccnthcrc.

llow wc wishcd tr\¡c hrcrc thcrc all bhe tirnel this, much as we like ,to,
ca.nnot bc donc. ilis disci,plcs, after
òe, haci to ¡¡o down to thc vellcy - thc

having had this wondorful cxporicn-
rc to resumc thclr ord:inary dutj-cs

of -!lþ. Th.o cxpcriencc thcy had was not that thcy shorr-lci shirkthc rcspon-
sÌbi-Litic¡s of 'bheir calling - but that thcy may do thcj r rno rk with a fresh
zcst and v¡i-1,h rcncl'¡cd Lovc for the: souls of rncn. Now bh¿-it wc havc como
back to facc lifo jn all. its sins ancl changcsrproblcms and buffctings,
how arc r^le ploing to rcact?

ì¡ic shoulcl i:ra.nsIa.to tho ctivinc trubhs -Uhat v¡o learnt into daily prac-
tico. Thc Lord oxpccts us to Live according 'bo thc vi".;ion wc had on thc
mount, so to spcak. Ilc is waiting to soe if we arc going to keep thc pro-
misc wc me.do to i{im that wc shall- scrvc l{im wholc-hcartodly. Aro you going
to bc faithful? Arc you going to kccp your ürord? c-'D
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GOD lpltRo\/ll DIET,
/trt'

ll/hen we set out for our 2nð' Bibl-e camp at'rel-ok Pakut it
was with the assurance that God woul-d. supply al-l our needs as
He has d.one in the past. IiIe praise Himrfor once again we prov-
ed. IIim'faihful- to those who þut their trust 1n Him. fhe great
majority of campers were in the non-earning category, and it
wað obvious that a charge of $12 per ç)amper f or 7 whol-e d.ays
was far from ad.equate. -Think of it - three fu}] meals a day
drinks and. refreshments dail-y, pü'izee for Sports¡ $âÍÌ€s aJId
Bible q:uj'ze s, transport f our tine s between Chr-rrch and camp ,
boat rfdes at Changi, and other c.omforts and enioyments - aLl
for l-ess than $2 a day!

How d.id we manage it? From the beginning, gen'erous fri-
ends of the lif e Church Family Save toward.s the good. cause.
Dollars began to rol-J in. Altogether, cash d.onations totalled
$ZOg.2g. Thanks be to God. and Hls people who have seen our
need. and ral-l-íed. to our support.

[he accommodation of over 90 souls as compared with 46
the previous timeo threatened to create Srave overcrowding .

But 
-òur 

good helpér Mr. lim Ilam San, the Principaf , Yery kind'
}y openeð to us 2 extra cl-assrooms, which were turned into
aärmitories. fhis gave us slx dormítories in all-, ffid there
was no fear of congestion,

umber of frj-end.s contributed gifts of foodr which
o berrlife saverslr at meal time. Many tines our appe-
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tites ran wild, and morrntains of food d.isappeared 1n record
time., ït was then that these e.xtra items came to the rescue.
0n tlie whole, everJ¡ camper had 5 sctruare meals a day , There
were tirnes when service wås inadequate to cope nrith over l-00
mouths at a sittingr and. if any camper was starved at al-lr w€
promise to d.o better next tlme !

We are thankfui to the Counsellors who were w1Iling to
. Tough it out, living among us in true camping fashinn.
Vt/e cer:tainly enjoyed. the sp1r1tua1 dellcacies which-they l¿rv-
ished. on us many tlmes daily. That week of feasting has only
served to whe-b our spir:itual appetlte s, and most of us âre
lon6ing for more.

Ï In the statement of accounts th.at fol-lovvs,we have tried.
our l-evel best to record every gl ft receiverL. But please note
this l-ist is lncomplet e as a number of glfts were NOT record.-
ed. Perhaps you have helped. with free leibourr or a donation
whlch 1s not aclceowledged. here, Do f orgive us f or the slip
üF'. But although men may not know it, t-here is One TIIho sees
and lcrows al-l. He wil-l- not fail- to recompen-se you for yourcon-
tribution to this worthy p,ro ject. God. sees your good work in
secret, but Ïle witl- reward openly. (Please read Matt. 6:514,)

One question which we shoul-d ask oursel-ves with profitis
this: lÏas it worthwhile spendlng all- the time and_ energy p.lan.
qing, and. staying 7 days aw4y from homer just for a Eible Camp
? Couldntt we have spent the money 1n a better way? ; I for
one who have spent weeks on preliminary nlaruring, 24 out of 26
daysI leave fully oceupied with the camp and. no little expen-
se financially, can testify to the complete justificatlon and
necessity of the Bible Camp. Provicled God-fearing people ãre
in ch.arge, good corrnsellors are available, and- God.ls lVord is
honoured., NO AIVIOUNI OF TII\E 2 MONEY, AND IABOUR INVESTED WJll
E\ER BE lVASmD. Th.e sweat of many helpers, the hours of tr3lE
stud.yr the messages from God"t s TVord, the happy time of fellow-
ship in the dormitories,at meals, or on th.e playing fieJ-d.s,
whioh we have sovuTl in August L955 have already broughtin rich
profits in SOUIS SA\rED, IIWS CHANGED, CIIRISTIAI\IS EDIFIED,AN¡

0

0

GIORY T0 GODIS HOIY NAIVIE. !l/e are c
of doubt that an even richer hárve
days that lie ahead, through the b
of our lord and Saviour Jesus Chri
and. wer for cver ¿rnd. ever, Amen.

onvlnced beyond any shad.ow
st wil-l be reaped. in the
ountiful- mercie s and grace
st, to whom be gloryrhonour
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llle aclcrowle dge with i:ìrateful thanks many gif t . items of
foocl, cooked. an<i. uncookedi which greatl.y helped the food slt-
uatlon. To the foll.ow:Lrrg, we sayrlThank you very muchlr:- Mr.
& Mrs. I{eng Mul Klah, l1m llong Hock, Quek Kiok Chiang, Quek
Kiok lee, lim Khng Seng, Dr. Tow Siew 41. A number of other
friendsr names were unavoid.ãbly missed" out and we beg thei:r
pard.on for the omission,. However the trord" will ble ss them in
no l-ess measure .

o

o

J*s+pt?-:
t(e gls ïratl_ons
Gifts¡ Mr.& Mrs.

Thompson
Mlss E. Su.ll:L'van
Miss Brown
Miss Ong Soo Klre;ng
Miss Ruth lirn
Mvrs.0lsen
Mr. Quek Klolc Meng
Mr. G.D.James
lVIr.&Mrs. llm Khng Seng
Dr. Tow Siang IIWa
Mr. Chia Kim Chwee
Meals sold
Book saLes

SiIATEMEN'I 0F ACCOUNTS - 2nd Bible Camp.
Exnense s

9 oo . oO FbçTS-õns , marke t ting 75o ,71
Hi::e of tents 20. O0

l_2.00
l_2.00
24,OO
24.OO
12. 00

5.00
20. o0
50.00
21..65
57 .6',5
l-0. oo
1.oo

B+.95

Ò

Menial staff
I'Iir:e of boats
I{ire of buse s '
Donation to s.cirool
El-ectrical- repairs
Makin6 of keys
Materials for classes
Prizes to campers
Books for Bookstore
Gifts to missionaries
Refund to I camper

68. 00
5. 00

60.00
25.OO
5. O0
7 .60
3,oo

l_8. 50
61.40

JBO. OO

12. O0

rI96.2t

0
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Monj-tors: Andrew IJ.np; ancl Goorge Chia

The incrcascd nurnbcr of boys at thc sccond- camp m¡.dc it necessary to
form e. ncw family of boys callcd I{OPE" All told, this fanily had 15 boys
and 2 mcn.

The boys bcha.vccl thcrnsclvcs vcry wcl-L at clormitory quiot time and at
mcals¿ Througliout the timc at cafltp, fÌrerc was 5loc,dwj-l-] shol¡n, - a clcar in-
cl-lcation of bho Chris'bi¡ur spirit prcvalunt in -bhc dormitory, Thc conciuct of
a few, howcvcr, l¡as not so coÌnmondablc al, bedtj.mo. Thesc rcstlcss fcw kept
thc rest ciu¡.ke up to -bhe lato hours during tho first twr niglrts by theirjo-
Iccs ancl la.u"ghtcr

At gcrncs, r,¿e farecl fairly wcl-l. Although we had. ma-ny smaIl boys, Ïüe
wòre qui'be redouta.blc at fcotball.

At tlre campfire, HOPE put up a vcry original and crccU-tabl.e ltcm. thcrlhlar-chantl sti11 rings in my oa.rs.

.¿1.s to the spiritu-al sicle , it is my opi-nion that ovcr¡rone of us
founcl the savi-our. 1^Ie had- two tcstimony nights in ou.r cÌormitory.
cvcryone confesscd Cirrist. ft is a fact that givcs satlsf¡"ction for,
all, thc ¡"im of tirc calllp was -bo l-cad souJ-s to Gocl.

truly
Almost
aftor

So far as -l c¿rr soe, it iras bccn a Successf,ul- timc for our dor.nrlùory,
This is my -frank coirclusion, By A-n-olrøn- Ze-!

[]ORTry RYnitors: lVil-Ii ¡un Sca.lr r.nd Edrt¡un,l. Lírtr

arrived sir.fcly at co:np at 10.10 a.nr. on l-lth Âugust.'lüe gatherod to-
gethor for general i-nstructions ancl i-mmcdiatoly af-bcrwercls, wc separatcd to
our otri dorntitories.

The first night, Pcacc Dornri-tor:y coul-d not s1oep. The boys werc too
excitôd and rostlcssn Tl:e next morning, they got up very eorly tòo.411 boys
helpcd with good spirlt in the gencral cleaning up and in tidying bhcdormi-
tory.

After a few clays, wc bccame usecl 'bo the',camp, rr.rdrttn,, nights found us
qouncl. slcopcrs. And in the morni-ngs, oven the buglc failod to wake us up.

Peacc Dormi'bory could be said to excel in cverybhing. hle wcrc the best
in keeping the clorrrritory clean and -bicty. We wcre thc best j-n gamcs and in
the sports. No cloubt, we had the most membcrs and we were the biggest in
the camp Loo but s-bill wer coul-cl bc proucl of our acrr-ievcncnts.

TÏEÁ\CÉ
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At the; discussions, wc learnt a great d.cal- about Ctiristian concluct and
faj_th. iric want to thank Gocl f'or i¡. I'{any o-f us }rorc saved ancl consecrated
our lives to tire l,orctl$ scr\ricc.

'itlc cnjoycd. thc crmp vory much ancl rrc ârc looking; foruard to the next
camp when inu- "or 

ag:.in ñwe * glorious timc df Chris-bian fellowship and bi-
cssingç from Gocl, L.ìy Øi//torn -Çen/r.

NORWTTORT
jvlonitors: Philip I'lcng ancl T¡n Sr¡r:r Tccl<

üle were a family of 5 big brothers and 9 smal} onos. i¡/c got on vcry
Ire1l though we dicl havc problems.

Each , one could. say that hle enioycd- our sta.y togcther. lilc got to
know each bettcr. The Christless founcL Christ, and- all c¡me to iarow Him mo-
re d.carly. l,[r, Jamcs, our ce]np chicf counÞcflor, tall<ed to somê individual:
1y r,rhcrc hc saw thc nc,cd-. In this way, he l-oc'[ Ì;he rtoughcrl ones to Christ.
I¡lc r'¡¡.nt to thank God for scnding him to our cJmp.

lüe he¡"rti1y joinccl in ell t;r-c activ:Ltcs of tÌro camp. trdc must say too
that somc of tJre over-.activc younBters ltad bickcrings occasionally.I'b was a
family affair, ¿"nct l¡c scltlccì. thcrn'in truo Christie:r spi-rit and rlere all
thc better for thcm aftcr that.

Our mcmory of thc campfirc lril.l ccrtc.lnly l.ast a long time. I¡Íc put up
a sketch of tþe Good. Samarit,-:rn.'[rle drei^r much laughter ¡:rd appls.use.The crc-
clit n:ust go to thc younger lad.s who-bbok part. Our thcme song !ües trFaith 1s
the Victoryrr a.ncl sure it is our thcme cvcn norr whcn thc crrnp is ov<¡r' and wc

are sepa.ratccl to stay togethcr again in the ncxt cemp or in the next world.
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i{onitors: Hcng Guck In and Tow Soon Lairg

Eightuen of us, ranging from ej-gìrt to forty years oJ-cl, found ouvsclves
in tile Joy Dormítory whcn wc rcachecl tlre Tclok Palcu School-. Our first thou-
ght was how wc v¡ou'Id. gct along with onc ano-bhor. Thon wc thought of Christ,
and we larew that in Him a"11 ruould be well.

As monj-toy t my ma.in wor"ry wils rrillorc to get desks to m¡.ke onough bcds
for overys¡s. thc cold harcl floor l,rcs not inviting to slecp on. Howevcrrbe-
forc the day cnclod, rüe manûgcd to gct enough dcsks for ¿r11. ì¡rle hact to squ-
ceze a bit though,but wc rrorc happy. r,,üe wcre also fortuna.te to he.vc tl¡o
conuscllors in our dormiüory, they wcre Mriss Ochl-er and l4iss Ong, Miss Oeh-
lcr l-ed 1,1'rc bigger girls and l{iss Ong, thc youngcr onus in thc mornlng qu-i-
et timc of praycr and Bibl-c rcadlng. At night, bcforo bcd, ïrc had prayers
togethcr.

Our clormitory livccl up to its nane. Iitlo wcrc cver joyful - ¿r cheerful
fenil-y in Christ. Everonc gladly clicl hcr clu.ty and tr¡'rs oagcr to hclp othcrs
any time. I aLso bclicvo no other dormitory had. rnore to eat in betwecn mcar
Js than ours¡ \{e had swccts, f ruits, nuts and many other l,it-bits. The¡ser

wcre not providod by-bhc calnpr of course. InIe brought thcrn a1.ong and sharc.rcL
thcm among ourselvos. That was one lreason, pcrhaps, r^lhy wc found ourselves
invadcd by thc otlrer ca.mpors at timos.

My bigges'b -bhrill wos thc night vrc had. tcstirnonics in our dormÍtory.
Practicalþ cvcryone spokc for Christ ¿ncl thanlccd Hirn for saving hcr soul
and giving hcr ncl,r l-i-f<:' in llj-m.

We wcre sorry when we broke carûp. I,rlc were tired out no doubt but hrc
went home happy in the Lord.

Ï{EI\ÏG GUEK TM

Øouätøry)

Ø*o"íftnp
4l\onil,orsz Chua Swce Ehg anct iìosalind Tanþ

U

In our r:lorrnitory, we had. scvcntecn pcoplc. Every morning, wc got up at
half pas'b six when tho buglc blew. The rnorning quiet time fol-lowcd in fif-
teen minutcsl tims. Mlss Swarr ¡.nd Mlss Char, our counsellors, took turns,
orl alternatc deys 'bo rerd us thr: Bibl-o vorscs cluring this time. hle also had
pra.ycrs a.ftcr we had dívided ourselvcs into threc groups, each group going
into a quict corner. Both Miss Swaru and Miss Char wore vcry kind ancl lov-
i-ng to us.
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In 6re afternoons, -hre hacl to rcst but some of us found i-b i-npossiblc
to take a nap. thesc clisturbcd thc rest too, jokj.ng aniL la"ughing. At,?"d. 

,

time,itrtastlres,rme.Afer,lg;irlsinsistcd.onc].osj-ng.bhclvindowFanda
fcw othcrs insistecl on kecp:i-n[ tfrem opcn. Thcrc rv,rs nuch tallcing and Iau-
ghì-ng, Those who rnrmrled to slðcp triccl to shut off the noise by burying
îft"i" heads in thcir blarrxcts. Tho ncxt morning :tound' thosc who wcro un-

ablc to sleeP, wcìaliY and worn.

lile wìsh to thgnk the Lord the.t I{e saved many souls to His glory'

Ct[tiA Si'tEE ENG 8¡ RO'SAII\TD TAN 
"
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-çw//vMtlvG REpCR-r
Life Savers: Tan Swce Tcck and llobert Scah

Swimm.ing was onc welcomed itcrns in caltpran<l noarlir cvcry

camper, includ.i-ng, thc , ha'd I dip a'b-onc tj-mc or another' Thc

O-ay aficr we had sol,-bl went f,or our first st'tim, and though the

weobhcr I^I&s a bit chil cr waslrarm' So no one suffercd cramps'

Wã .riro plo"ycA rtt,ilatcr- Jamcsr our chief counscllor in thc cerûp,

anazed us by his sÌ<ilful cl.cfcncc.

0n ¿Lnotirer d.ay, aftcr a tir|ng gr.nc of footbalJ-rthosc who had bound-

less oncrgy' nadc for the scr. They had ¡- jolly timc'

Onemorningrlrcwentboating'lilehad'tohikctoChangiL'oínttohj-re
the boits. It t¡äå .,uitc a cListn.nòc bu-t Mr. Poulson mode scveral trips in
ín his Land Rovcr pictning up s.s mc.ny of -bhe hikcrs as hc couldrcach time.
[de planncd -bo have- a 'Urcásuir¡ hunt on the rcay back but this wa.s fotxtd to
be imprac'bicablc e"s thc campors r,rcre too tirecl after the boqting' 0f co-
urser'wc al-so hacl a goocl swím wirile Dr. Tow, fixing his outboarcl motor to
a-U"åt, cruisocl arouñcl to sce that all- thosc in'th<l hoats were safe. Ïn
innt *åy also, hc gave joy ridcs to 'l-hosc who could not i:ot'l a boa1;'

irriithout a d.ouì:t, swimming ¡.nd boating l^Icre two of th<: veryioyous ti-
mcs affo?dcct by bhc ármp, and -bhc campùTs h¿rvc necd to thank -bhe LorcL for
having kept cvcryonc safc nnd- well.
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GflTr-l F-g -RETloR--r
Convcnors: Ancircw i-lcng ancl Hong Guck Iro

The wcathcr rras not ¿s kincl- as wc would he.vc l-ikcd i-t to be, 0n two
evcnings, outdoor g¡mcs harl- to bc c¿rnccll-cd bcc¡.uso of thc adversc wcathcr.
Howcvcr, on *uhe wholc, it was no-b too bari.

All in a1-1, thc boys h¡.cl -bhrco vory j-ntorcs bing foo'bb¡"ì-l mabches and a
garnc of rounde::s. Thc ¡41rls participatcd in thc rrgcntlerr g:me of rounders
morc oftcn than lhc boys. Thc fricnclly'tussles:r'b grmes hclpcd gfcatiy in
strr:ngthcning tics of fricncl-shitrr.

*..'.In e"dditi-on to tl,rc ¿lbovc outCLoor activ:ibic.srl^Ie had sports, There r,¡cre
tcn cvcn-bs. Thc l-aciics Ïrcrc 3" little shy encÌ -i;hcre w:.s nce c.[ f or much pcrsu-
aslon, Ilcvcrtholess, hrc al-L hacl an cnjoyab]e 1:ime.

Tho clrrt boa.rd, chcclcors and d.raughts kcpt thc campcrs joyfully occup-
icct on wrlt clays. i{e grc:Ltly nissccl thc -bable tcnnis tournemcnt wh-ich ü/c hed
at the lo"st camp. The -bable, thls ti¡re, fi'as avail-abl-c'r.

The cla.ys wcrc well fil-Iod with ga;ncs. Thc csinpcrs conduci;ccl themsclves
wel-l on thc fj.cl.d.. Al-l thís.is to be hoì¡ecl for in thc ncxt c,flrp.
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,trltl

by Vinccnt Tay
Aldrew CLrao

own in China.
lrlion foreign missionarics f irs'b cntcrod {)hina,.

t l-lim.

o

Placc: A sma1l

-
Iimc r ln thr: c

coun
arly doys

.Qlqlnq!æ: 1. Chinesc man, wcll cciucatecl.
A bclievcr of Buclclhistl, but in no krey slbisficcl r,rith " iris
r:ò1i6ion. Lil<c all- othcrs, hc vr:..s intcrcstcd in Cl'rris-tian+
ity, but had bcen poisonccl with prcjucli.cc; and hatrcd. agai-
nst it.

2. Missionâ"ry"

SCENE 1

The Ch-incsû m¡'ln is wallting on thc strcet ono -l-atc t.fternoon, wi-bh . a
b¡.skct in hÍs right hc.ncì., huruying liornc. Thc Missionary is e.l-so , on Ìris
way hornc, lvitl.t a Riblc in his ha¡ld. Thoy are hra]lcii)p.tr:r,r:,,rcls cach othcr.

C. (Avoiciing 'ohe Ì4issions.ry)
I'1" Oood af'bcrnoon, i{r. lüongl llow ,r.ro you gettÍng on?
C. Good aftcrnoon, Sir. lvlc? Vcry fÍ-nc, thauk you"
l'{, Th¡.trs ¡3ooci-. T am glact to hcar th¿lt.
6. ùJhcre erc.you ¿¡oin¿;, Pasba ?
M. 0h! I havc bccn going rounC prcaching.
C. Prea.chlng? About .Icsr,.s? (Turning r.r,ray ciis¡.lustcclly.)
ivl , Ycs, but ........
C. Josus. (pausc,) Jcsus¡ plceso tcll ne scmething ,:ibou
M. Ycs, ccrtainly I r,¡111-. But first of all, -l-i,t urc ask you 'bhis qucstion.

I¡fhat clo you cat for brca.kfast?
c" lrry brcakfast? vtrhy, ricc, of coursc.,. llol-l ... but somutimes porriap;c,

Sir.

o

M

C

M

C

t4

C

. And- r.¡Ìr¿t do you eat for cì.inner?

. !-f coyrscr. ricr,. You lcrow mc, Sir. (growing imprticnt.)

. Ycs, but what cJ-o you crt for suppcr?

. Riccl I bell- you. (shouti-ng. ). lrlhat havo you"#it'À-;;;t.e;"iá+ yer.rs? 
' i

. Natural-Lyiicc, r,..'ha-b clsc can r cet? Donlt bc funny, sirl (r,ralking

.) ltr. Ïlong, now, why clo you eat
mcthing clsc?

ort pauso. ) Yo,t cat brc:.fl, sanething.
. ir'Iell, tÌr¿r-tls onc o-f tho reesons why we prcach Jcsus. Ik: is lifc

to us Christians, and we cannot livr: without l-li.m. I{c is the bread of
lifcr_ you know. Iie s¿,vccl us lirom our sins, Fle was crucifiecl and buríecl,
but I{e o.tose from thc clcad three dr.ys l-atcr and l¡ent up to he,nvün... ... Supers-Litiousl (intcruptinp; rudely. )
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M. Bcceusc hc diocl for us, all- our sins are forgivcn'
C. Stupicl!
M. Ilvcry onc of us is a sinnor o. o . .
C. You, no I, I orn no si-nncr, No.-lt, yos, yol;r ár", anrl bhc ro.p;ðs of sin is cle:.th. Ànrl-.if you clo not belicvc

i¡ ílirn, yo1, âtral-l go to iÍcu. Tn orclcr to g;o to l{eavctr, lct us belicvc
. . in the- Son of God ánc1 enjoy c,verf,:s'bing; 1ifo. Iror titis reason, thc óa-

rl¡¡ clisciples wcnt ¿rouncl to prcnch ebou'b Jc.sus, anc-l llim alono.
c. fnä¡pt".."il Jcsupr too? ll¡"cl thcy r.nytìring to cr.t in thcir own coun-bry?

( se"rce.sticallY. )
yl. Tlrc rcaso.r oroi that ttic clisciplcs lcncu mcn coufd not livc ruithout Chr-

ist. Thc scripturc says that he is thc 'orc¿'Lcl of lifc.
C. Brcad? Brcld- of Life?
iul. ye., i-t'rcrds Lhus, rrI am thc tj-ving brcr.cl lrl:ic,r c-rnþ cl-own from Hea-

.rcnl it ony man eat of this brce.ci he shaIl livc fo::cvcr; anil thc bread
.bh¡"t I will givc is my flosh. . . rr.

C. Fl-esh? (rcal-iy surprj-sccl ancl i:uzzlcd.)
M. (fgnoring ¡im) rr,;ühicb r will- ¡:ivc for the life of tllc worlclrr, that Ís

you il.nd tnc. Thc Lord Jcsus lovcs us ancl r'rill o.Il^lays lovc trs, now and

forcvcr.
C, Ohl I scc. I r^rill tctl all my frionds wirr.t you havc to1cl rne. (pausc')-' 

B.;tr .Uri, but thcy r,uit.l. ccrtáitrfy f¡,uih at mc. (scri.'.rus.)
l"f, Plcá.sc cló 'Uctl. thôrn, and ntry Gocl blc,ss you al1 your fricnds. ft is

statccl, rrl,Jhosocvcr úclicvctþ in thc Lord. Jcsus Christ, shal1 not porlsh
bu.t hovc cvcrl-esblng life.rr This is wli'l,tcn inthc boolc of John¡ Chap-
'iar ) vcrse 16.

C. Thank you vcïy much for your goocl aclvico. But, (looking, e"t his watch)
oht I witt ¡" 1o.tc for my' cÌi.nncr. liy roifc will be fookina for me, and

vrj-]-l be &ngly. slic, she is ficrcc, yor]. knor,r. scro you agaj-n,
M. GoocL-by", trt jrist a rnomcirt p1ç¡Ìsc. lüould you mincl lcceping thís srtall

booklcir-plca.sõ. (Ho.ncl,s ovorbo hlrn thc, g;ospel of John) Gooct-byet
C. (ó.""f"å.iy puts,it in his poclcct, and. hùrr¿cs. off r'¡1l,h his baskct.)

ri

BF" &
SCEN.Í 11

?lace: In thc Chinese mai.trs llomtl, irr his bcclroom"

W L¡.te in thel nip;h'b.

CIÌTNESE I'ii:,i'Í;

Ilc enters thc room woarily, throws aws"y tire co¡.t on -bhe cheirr and
clrops on tlrc bcd. Iìomains s'bi-ll for a minutc or tr,;to.

Ilis Ìrear'r, socíts ¿1rcn-tl-y troublccÌ, ond nl-bhough he tries his vcry best
is not ablc -bo sl-ccÏr. Rolls on thc bed.

Suclctc,nly but softly, hc murrnurs to hirnsolf :

,'No, Christiãns i.re ba.d_ þcop1c, I c'..ontt Like-bl:om." (pr.uso.)

B5'
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trBu'br but thç missíonary cloesrnt sclcm Éo bad-. Good man, Good Chrlstian,rl
( sÍtting u-p. )

rr\J6, I donrt bclicvc in such porson. Bulicve tirat Jcsus¡ thc European Gocl-?
Our Chincsc Bucldhe. is ccrtainly be-btcr. Thous¡¡cl tirnc,c bctber. r' (pausc.)

rrNol lïot1r hc shouts, rrl ':ìonrt wa.n-b to bc influcncccl by such pcople.ri T
clonrt want Him. ...I want to ¡3o bo slccp .......1r (pr-usc.)

rrBut if I dic tonight, I will go to lIc.l.t (whispering.)
,Sinncr. I stcaL ancì. l-io. I r,¡il-l- r;o.bo I{c11, (shout) I-ioJ-l, }lcll for
-me -tor -hooJrAl-mo -'Lor-hoo I rr

Turns to thc right tagc rncl reads ¿loucl:

rrFor God so l-ovecl the worlcÌ, 'bliat he govc
whosoevcr believeth in him shoulcl no-l; pcri
lifc .. . . . /ind herc it salrs,

his only beg;ot ten son, t
sh, but havc eVorlasliirg

lrHc tha.t bel-ievcth on him is not conclemned, bui, he ' that beliovoth
not is condemncd already, bc;cause he hath not believccl. in the nc¡ne of
thc only bcgottcn Son of Gor.L. I+nd2

rrTl:e F¡rthcr l-ove-bh thc son, ancl l:ath 6;ivcn al1 things into his hancl.
Htl that beliovcth on 'bhc Son hal,h cvcrle.sting lifo3 ancl hc that l¡cl1-'
cvcth not thc Son shal-l not scc 1,ì-fe ; but the wrath of God aT¡icicth on
him. 1r (1ong p¡,use . )

Élc d-rops clown his hc¿..d after reacling, anrL sits, cn tho chair, Lh-
inking decply. Than at 1ast,

ttYr¡sr Ï r^¡il1 give mysclf to Jesus¡ my master, and obuy his orclcrs. T
bcljeve IIim now, end I am not condemncd, for my sins a.re forgivcn ec-
cording to this book ancl the missiona.ry, The mission¡.ry, fcs, I shall
sce him to-morro'tr.ll

B6
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fmc. lr-ð,1

rrBut the ¡dssionary siiicllrBclicvc in Jcsuslr rBclj-cvc i-n Josus and. have e-
vcrl-asting 1Ífcl Elcrl.r.stin¡4 1ifc" Y"o, Yç.^irr (Jumping up from the bccì.rnncl
sitting clown ag.irin. )

r,fOlr, Gcd- so lovocl thc worlcl, lovccl rno, (whispcr) ......t]:ra.t hc gavc his...
hi-s oply bcgottcn son, to mc, ho dicct for mc.. " 

'Nic? a sinncr? ånc1
me go to iJcaven? Irlot rlcll-? No Pcrish? (Ju¡npcê rp) Itrstoo goo{.,too goocl
'bo bc truc. f cennot bclicvc it. J just ci--.n'tl

lìuns round the room to fincl his co.:,t. Fin,ls thc coat ancl scarches it,
for the gospcl boc.'klet. Ge'bs it at l¿s'b.

tà \r, 'Éft''/'- 1+.+<-

rrllorc, it isrll he cxclaims, lllct mc sec, thc book of Jolin? This is tho bo-
J v I4t nrl I), norch-ok of J ohn he rr¡r.s srying r.bout. The book of ohn chapto

apter d. (Opcns the book anci. turns 'to thc,t l:agc. Ye s , ch:pter 4, vcrsc 16.
ì¡Jhcre is it? Yes t its hcrc, chapter ], vt,rsc 16. Yes +r^^+l^
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Kneels down besidc the bed and whispers a prayer.

ilJosus, my Lclrd ¡.u.1.. m'/ mll.stcr¡ I want to scrve you noìr, -t clonlt warrt
Bucldha or any othcr Gods, I bclicvo tira'b you cliccì. lcr m<¡ cvcn'bhou$hr am such a slnncr. r know r am sr.vocl. I'lta.so tcach me to be a goða
Christian"rr

NIusic souncÌs from distLnce anct curti,.,in clrops.

ç-'-ð

A R-EI\L n*Ð €t Rn,,cAL,/N Ct/t¡,.o
X. real blessing, the summer camp spnnsored by the L i f e

Church i-n August haÈ proved- to be to the chlldren of n\y family"

Two of the child.ren sought the lord in tears and in trem-
bl-ing and- receivecl definite assurance of sal-vat1on.

Another one who Was a bit lazyin..his devotions began _-to
read his Bible anal to pray every m'orning and every nlght. H e

testified' that he now read' h1s Bible and praJred to God' because
he enjoyed. it, not because he was forced to <Lo so.

Still- another one came home from the camp with a love for
lost souls. She sald to me one d.ay,rrI trled. hard but I could
not convince my cl-assmates that they needed Christ. Virhat can I
d o?11

In s'pite of pressure of thelr stud.1es, th.e three boys cy-
cl-ed" on two bicycles to attend the evangelistic meetings every
night for nearly two weeks on their own accord.

It thrills my fatherly heart to see the child.ren so much
lnterested in s'piritual things.
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See a demonstration at:-
26 l3O, CECIL STREET, SINGAPORD.

165, HTGH STREET, K. LU}IPUR.
22C, BEACI{ STREDT, PDNANG.

7, HORLEY STREET, IPOH.
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